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Executive Summary
（1）Guangxi, China is rich in plant resource, among which the total area of NWFP-based cash
forest in 2008 has reached 2.2 million ha. Primary NWFPs in Guangxi include Illicium verum Hook,
Cinnamomum Cassia Blume, and rosin whose area and yield account for more than 85%, 60% and
40% respectively in China. This project mainly originates from The International Tropical Timber
Agreement, The ITTO Yokohama Action Plan 2002～2006, The Action Plan for Forestry of China 21
Century Agenda, China Natural Forest Protection Program and Program of Converting Farmland to
Forest and Grassland, as well as the documents related to development plan regulated by the central
government and local forestry departments. The project is aimed at solving the main problems of
backward planting and processing technology, over-simple structure of products and blocked
information in NWFPs production in Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region.
（2）The main objective of the project is to promote sustainable management and use of selected
NWFPs such as star aniseed, Chinese cassia tree and resin products in Guangxi through active
participation of local community. Project selects three representative counties with different types of
tropical forest. Each county has rich NWFPs such as star aniseed, Chinese cassia tree and resin and
cultural values of minority. Three counties will represent all resources and production characteristics
of tropical NWFPs for China. In order to effectively implement the Natural Forest Conservation Policy,
it is necessary to promote tropical NWFPs on sustainable bases. In addition, the executive strategies in
the project also incorporate the past experience, for example, in the past techniques of sustainable
development were not available, and resource cultivation, collection and processing of many NWFPs
were not based on sustainable utilization. Methods related to collecting, processing and storing
NWFPs were not complete, information on market was not consistent, and the development
techniques and market research were weak. There is still not any institution to collect and disseminate
the related information on tropical NWFPs in China.
（3）Some extra activities and outputs are generated without additional fund during project
implementation. These activities include added training courses and trainees, publishing two
monologues and several dissertations, and compiling training manuals. Due to some unforeseeable
factors, finish time of project was postponed.
（4）Local farmers and workers in forest farms actively participated in the project, and their
income was increased. During implementation, yield of star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin in
demonstration bases were increased remarkably, among which production value of star aniseed was
increased by RMB 153,000 yuan, cinnamon RMB 320,000 yuan and rosin RMB 180,000. Besides,
farmers and forest farm workers with high participatory enthusiasm received complimentary
fertilizers, elite pine seedlings and other seedlings of rare value. Through participation, many farmers
and forest farm workers got knowledge of standardization technique of NWFPs production, set up
appropriate concepts of marketing and cultivation, increased the awareness of environmental
protection, improved their organizational ability, cooperative awareness, and the abilities to raise
questions and solve problems. Furthermore, seedling bases and demonstration bases set up in the
project are also functional after the project finishes, displaying the sustainability of the project.
5

（ 5 ） Through project implementation, three productive business models suitable for the
sustainable development of NWFPs in Guangxi have been summarized, i.e. rural model, state-owned
forest farm model and company+household model. The last two models have advantages in terms of
technology and marketing for the sustainable development of NWFPs, indicating that the project is of
good extending value.
（6）This project was jointly undertaken by Guangxi Forestry Research Institute and Institute of
Scientific and Technological Information, Chinese Academy of Forestry. A special research team was
set up and responsible for designing, organizing and implementing. Fund, personnel, materials,
equipment and demonstration plantation were strictly assigned and managed. During implementation,
assignments and roles of each participating agency were regulated in the agreement. Under the
prerequisite of cooperation, issues such as fund allocation and personnel distribution were properly
handled to ensure that all the members are aware of their own responsibility and assignment. Persons
in charge of each assignment and other project members were also fully aware of their owe
responsibility, rights and obligation. Their cooperation with each other guaranteed the successful
implementation of the project.
（7）Effects of training and demonstration in the project were paid special attention to. Various
kinds of technical training and demonstration organized by governments at each level directly passed
project concepts and technology to forest residence as project beneficiaries. Participants’ knowledge
level was increased, and their awareness of sustainable operation and application of NWFPs were also
enhanced.
(8) Practical experience and research achievements of project provide direct demonstration,
promote the on-going reform of collective forest ownership system, and help implement a community
forestry development model in which each household owns stable management rights.

1. Project Identification
1.1 Background
1.1.1 Brief introduction to project sites
Neighboring to Vietnam, Guangxi Zhuang Nationality Autonomous Region is located in the
south China, which is bounded by latitudes 20°54′N and 26°23′N, and longitudes 104°28′E and
112°04′E. Its total area is 23,670,000 km2. There are living minorities dependent on forest such as
Zhuang, Yao and Miao, etc. Tropical area covers 7.5 million ha, accounting for 32.16% of the total
area. Within the tropical area, rural population accounts for over 85% and there are nationalities such
as Han, Miao, Yao, Jing, etc.
Guangxi is a large watershed with mountain ranges on the edge. Because of the influence of
strong radiation from the sun and circum-flow monsoon, it has a typical tropic and subtropical
monsoon climate with high temperature, abundant rainfall, remarkable difference between dry and wet
season, long and wet summer, warm and dry winter. The annual mean temperature is 17～23℃,
January is the coldest month with mean temperature ranging from 6～15℃, and July is the hottest
month with a mean temperature ranging from 25～ 29 ℃. The annual accumulated amount of
6

temperature above 10℃ is 6000～8000℃. Annual mean rainfall is 1500mm, of which 80% of this
precipitation is concentrated in the time through March to October. In the tropic area of Guangxi, the
rainfall reaches 1800mm～2700mm. The soil in the region are mainly lateritic red earth and lateritic.
Guangxi has rich vegetation. The evergreen forest and monsoon forest are distributed in its south
part. Up to 2008, the total area of NWFPs-based cash forest has reached 3.14 million ha. The main
NWFPs are including bamboo, rattan, medicinal plant, anise startree, Chinese cassia tree, resin and
tung oil tree etc. Anise startree, Chinese cassia tree and resin are the staple NWFPs, their area occupies
85%, 60% and 40% of the total country respectively. The project area is located in Ningming County,
Shangsi County and Fangcheng County in Shiwandashan areas. Situated in southern Guangxi, the
project area has big quantity of heat and rainfall, is known to all for its main provider of pine timber in
China. The important NWFPs are anise startree, Chinese cassia tree and resin forest.

1.1.2 Relevant national and regional policies and programs
The project is consistent with the following article of 21 Century Agenda of China: Forestry
Action Plan and Action Plan of China’s Biodiversity Protection: More attentions are to be attached to
developing cash forests, establishing production base of famous, good and special products.
Developing forests, fruits, anise startree, Chinese cassia tree, resin, medicinal plant, etc. based on the
local conditions. In addition, the project is in compliance with the related policy listed in Poverty
Alleviation Plan of Chinese Government, The Ninth-Five Year Plan and Long Term Plan to 2010 and
Integrated Development Plan of Mountain Areas issued by the Stat Forestry Administration of the
People’s Republic of China.
The Chinese government has been attaching the great attentions to forestry protection and
development. In 1998, the Chinese government issued a new forestry policy called as “The State
Natural Forest Protection Program” so as to strengthen resource protection and biodiversity. At
present, the logging ban to tropical natural forest is being carried out, which is certainly to bring some
negative impacts to local forest community dependent on natural resource in the tropical areas. Six key
forestry programs are being implemented by the Chinese government, which includes Natural Forest
Protection Program, Key Protective Forest System Establishment at “Three North” and Up and
Middle Reaches of Yangtze River, Program of Converting Farm land to Forest and Grass Land,
Desertification Control around Beijing Area, Wild Animal and Plant Protection Program and Natural
Reserve Development Program, and Base Establishment of Fast-growing and High Yield Plantation in
South Key Regions. Of six forestry projects, the projects including Natural Forest Protection Program,
Program of Converting Farm Land to Forest and Grass Land, Wild Animal and Plant Protection
Program and Natural Reserve Development Program, and Base Establishment of Fast-Growing and
High Yield Plantation in South Key Regions are related to tropical forest protection, ecology
rehabilitation and reconstruction. The program regarding to sustainable development of NWFPs in
tropical regions of China will be very helpful to implement the projects mentioned above.
In order to implement the policy on logging ban to natural forest of the Chinese central
government, the government of Guangxi Autonomous Region issued “Development Plan of the
Ninth-Five Year of Guangxi”, “Development Plan of the Tenth-Five Year of Guangxi”, “Long-term
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Development Goal of Guangxi Forestry to 2010”, and “Natural Forest Protection Plan of Guangxi”. In
1997, Guangxi started “Forestry Action Plan of Qinfang, Guangxi” with support of FAO. At the same
time, the government encourages local forestry community to participate in protection and
rehabilitation of forest, and decrease pressure on forest through developing NWFPs, Therefore,
promoting the sustainable development of tropical NWFPs becomes more important than ever before
in south tropical region, because it can alleviate the pressure on tropical forest resource, and favor
environment conservation, log production, social and economic development.

1.2 Origin and Problems
1.2.1 Origin
The project originates from:
（1）International Tropical Timber Agreement
（2）Yokohama Action Plan 2002～2006
（3）Forestry Action Program under China’s Agenda for 21st Century
（4）China’s Natural Forest Protection
（5）Program and Program of Conversion of Cropland to Forest and Grass in China
（6）“General Development Plan of Resin Industry of Guangxi” and “The Short-term Plan of
Guangxi Resin Industry Development” issued by the Ministry of Science and Technology and the
Ministry of Forestry in 1991 pointed out that “the development of resin industry of Guangxi should be
based on technology development, ……Make pine resin industry become a new-rising pillar industry
of Guangxi, make Guangxi become a province with big resin industry in China so as to make more
contributions to Guangxi economy development”; “promote resin industry development with high
effect through developing pine forest resource and improving environment for industry development”.
（7）Guangxi government worked out “the decision on accreting development of science and
technology and implementing the strategy using science and education to vitalize Guangxi” in 1995,
which takes natural perfume, resin processing industry as one of key development.
（8）“The Ninth-Five Year Plan of Science and Technology Development and Long-term Plan by
2010” points out that “Make effort to develop the industry with resource superiority and its quality
products. The key research and development should be placed on natural perfume such as anise
startree oil, cassia oil etc.; Research and develop highly processing technology of some forest
chemical products including pine resin and turpentine oil etc.”
（9）“Adjustment Plan of Industry Structure of Guangxi from 1998～2000” takes forest
chemical industry as first industry of eight industries to be supported in Guangxi. The pine resin
industry is thought as key to be supported.
（10）Guangxi implemented Renovation Plan in 1999, which took resin industry as one key
program at provincial level.
（11）Outline of the Tenth Five-year Plan for Development of National Economy and Society in
Guangxi points out that “Emphases should be placed on the development of such forest chemical
industry as flavor and fragrance, rosin processing with unique features.”
8

（12）It is pointed out in the “Development Plan for Forest Resource Utilization During the Tenth
Five-year Plan and Year 2010 in Guangxi” that “Forestry development should pay attention to
harmonious relationship between ecology, economy and social benefits, as well as the relationship
between social and economical sustainable development”…… “Greatly develop forest resource
utilization and products of intensive processing, improve forest resource utilization rate and utilization
value.”

1.2.2 Problems
（1）The tropical area of Guangxi covers 31 full counties, cities and a part of 11 counties and
cities. Its total land area of 7.5 million ha, accounting for 32.16% of the total Guangxi land area.
Besides timber, the tropical forestry area of Guangxi provides a great number of NWFPs, of which
anise startree, Chinese cassia tree and resin are very well known to all since they not only supply
domestic market but also are export for earning foreign exchange… The NWFPs play important role
in promoting local economy, providing job opportunity and meeting people’s need.
（2）It is known that Chinese government is implementing Natural Forest Protection Program
aiming to improve its ecological environment. At present, logging ban is being carried out to the
tropical natural forest in Guangxi. In addition, a large quantity of land in southern China including the
tropical area of Guangxi is beginning planned for establishing forest plantation of fast-growing and
high yield in order to solve timber shortage resulted from logging ban to natural forest. Therefore, the
promotion of NWFP development is more important than ever before since the development of
tropical NWFP is an important part of sustainable development of tropical forestry.
（3）How to development reasonably tropical NWFPs, how to utilize NWFPs effectively on the
sustainable bases? How to facilitate production of tropical NWFPs and their access to mark as well as
information exchange? All these are important issues in promoting tropical NWFPs of Guangxi.
（4）Economic, social and ecological benefits of tropical NWFPs are attracting more and more
attention, especially so since the Chinese Government issued the policy of protecting natural forest.
However a very little research on the status of NWFPs as resource, collection, processing and market
information was made in Guangxi. There is a lack of an institution in charge of collecting and
disseminating information of tropical NWFPs and promoting the local forest community to manage
NWFPs on the basis of sustainable development. For instance, the traditional backward method is still
sued for anise startree production. Its harvest occurs in 8-10 year with the yield of 500kg/ha for a 15
year-aged tree. If managed using scientific way, the harvest begins only at 5 year with 1200kg/ha yield
for a 15 year-aged tree. The backward method is used for collecting resin. At present, only 3 kg of
resin is collected averagely each pine tree, but the advanced yield is 10kg. It is needed to enhance the
management level of NWFPs for the local forest community by means of community participation,
training and demonstration.
(5) Illicium verum Hook, belonging to genus Illicium, is evergreen arbor with its NWFPs
including dry fruit and anise oil. Star aniseed, one of the widely-used spices, is obtained from dried
fruit of Illicium verum tree. As a good choice for condiment, it is intense in flavor and often used in
meat processing and cooking. In terms of medication, star aniseed has the functions of flatus relieving,
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cough relieving, strengthening stomach, breast milk inducing, and dispelling cold and dampness. Star
aniseed is also used as feed attractant in feedstuff industry. In flavor and fragrance industry, star
aniseed is used for extracting star aniseed oleoresin. In addition, it is also widely used in foodstuff
industry, such as meat products, condiment, soft drink, cold drink, candy, and bakery, etc. Anise oil is
obtained from branches, leaves and fruits via steam distillation. In foodstuff processing industry, anise
oil is widely used as flavor enhancer in such products as julep, beer, candy and drinks. In
pharmaceutical industry, anise oil is used as the main ingredient in producing doping, cough stopping
agent, anti cancer drug and negative hormone Cycloestrol. In flavor and fragrance industry, anise oil is
not only used in producing Anethole, Anisaldehyde, Anisalcohol, etc., but also used in manufacturing
essence, soap, tooth paste and cosmetics, etc. Anise oil is also used as additive for non-cyanide plating
and coating filler.
In 1999 the reserving area of star aniseed in Guangxi was 241,100 ha, of which 70% was in
tropical areas. The annual output of the dry fruits of star aniseed in Guangxi was 31,200 t, anise oil
1.627 million kg, accounting for more than 90% of the total output in China. Star aniseed and anise oil
are traditional export products in Guangxi which have long been enjoying high reputation in
international market. China is the only country which could provide star aniseed and anise oil with
commercialized quantity, and the trade quantum takes up more than 50% and 80% respectively of
world. Products of star aniseed and anise oil have been sold to more than 60 countries and regions, a
stabilized and strong international market has been formed. In recent years, due to the decreasing
output of star aniseed and increasing demand, the market price has soared, average price in 1990 was
RMB 6 yuan/kg, in 1992 was RMB 12 yuan/kg, in 1996 was RMB 18 yuan/kg, and in 2000 the price
reached RMB 30 yuan/kg. Price of anise oil is steadily increasing in recent ten years from RMB 30
yuan/kg in 1990 to RMB 60～80 yuan/kg currently. It is predicted that the annual demand for anise oil
in the world is 2000t, and the market price in the next 10 years will remain stable or slightly higher
than that of the current level.
Current existing problems:
a) Jumbled planting species, unhealthy growth and low yield;
b) Backward management mode, long rotation, and low output of unit area;
c) Low level of tending management, serious problem in flower and fruit shedding, and
unstable output;
d) Processing techniques, methods and equipments of star aniseed in shortage, drying by
solarization in most areas, going moldy due to delayed processing in rainy days;
e) Backward production technique of anise oil, mostly following indigenous method with a
low yield at 0.5～0.8%, comparing with 1.2% by advanced technology;
f)

Intensive processing and reprocessing techniques as well as product information on star
aniseed and anise oil are in shortage, and the information on potential utilization and market
are still not clear.

（6）Cinnamomum cassia Blume is evergreen arbor of family Lauraceae, with Cassia lignea and
Cassia Oil as its primary NWFPs. Cassia lignea, obtained by drying the bark of cinnamon, is a
common Chinese medicine for treating cold pain in stomach, diarrhea, kidney-yin deficiency, lung
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cold and coughing, etc. The latest research shows that cinnamon is helpful for treating diabetes and
sterilizing parasitosis, escherichia coli, gram-positive bacteria, etc. Cassia Lignea is used in cooking
and food preserving in folk life. In flavor and fragrance industry, Cassia Lignea is not only used in
meat products processing and baking food processing, but also used in producing spice oleoresin.
Cassia Oil is used in compounding edible essence and daily chemical essence, widely used in
producing soap, cosmetics, perfume and drinks, etc. In flavor and fragrance industry, Cassia Oil is
used in producing Cinnamic aldedyde, Cinnamyl alcohol, Benzaldehyde, Cinnamyl acid and
Cinnamate, etc.
In 1999 the reserving area of cinnamon forest in Guangxi was 146,800 ha, of which 80% was in
tropical areas. The annual output of cassia bark was 18,000t and cassia oil 844,000 kg, accounting for
about 70% respectively of the total production of China. For a long time cinnamon produced in
Guangxi has been mainly exported to Asian countries. The recovery of economy in Asian countries
has driven the export quantum up. According to the custom statistics, cassia bark exported from
foreign trade companies in 2000 reached 16000t, which was increased by 15.6% compared with the
level in 1999. The price soared due to higher demand and no obvious increase in output. In recent five
years, the price has been increased from RMB 10 yuan/kg in 1995 to the current RMB 15～16 yuan/kg.
Cinnamon stick, cinnamon board and cinnamon powder are the main products in domestic market, and
sales of these three products are stable at a steadily increasing price.
The current existing problems:
a) Backward cultivation model and tending management, long rotation, low yield, and limited
area applying fast growing and high yield technique;
b) Backward production technology of cassia oil, low yield, unfavorable quality, technical
guidance for processing plants in great need;
c) Information on international and domestic market in shortage, fluctuating price of cassia oil;
d) Information on intensive processing techniques and new utilization of cassia bark and oil in
shortage.
（7）Rosin refers to the resin collected from living pine trees (generally Pinus massoniana Lamb
and Pinus elliottii Engelm in Guangxi). Colophony and turpentine are generated from rosin by steam
distillation. Rosin is widely used in industries such as adhesive, ink, coating, paper making, synthetic
rubber, metallic processing, soap, foods, pesticide, medicine, and electronics etc. Turpentine is
important organic synthesis intermediate used for synthesizing fragrance and fine chemicals, as well
as making solvent and detergent.
In 2000 the annual yield of resin, rosin, and turpentine was 282,900t, 226,300t and 42,500t
respectively in Guangxi, accounting for around 40% of the national yield respectively. Confined by
limited resource of raw material and high labor cost of rosin tapping, production of rosin and
turpentine can not meet the demand. Although influenced by the petroleum chemicals, resin is still
competitive in the market. The expected yearly increase rate of related industries of adhesive, printing
ink and coating is about 3～10%, and the consumption market of rosin will remain steady. New
products and new application of turpentine emerge thanks to the fast development of related industries,
such as synthetic flavor and fine chemical products. Supply of turpentine can not meet the demand,
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and the sale price is increased from RMB 2500 yuan/t in 1998 to the current RMB 5000 yuan/t.
The current existing problems:
a) The material forest of rosin in Guangxi is mostly natural secondary forest. Shortage in
appropriate tending techniques leads to few trees with collectable rosin and low yield of
rosin;
b) Traditional rosin collecting method is followed by most rosin farmers. Area of tapping is
overloaded and too high, violating the Regulations of Rosin Collection issued by the Ministry
of Forestry of China. Rosin tapping duration is decreased and pine resource is wasted.
c) Such advanced techniques as rosin increase agent, tapping knives and rosin containers have
not been extended, productivity of rosin farmers is low;
d) Content of bark and crumbs in rosin is high, affecting quality of rosin and turpentine products
and increasing difficulties in processing. At the same time, sale and price of rosin are also
impacted;
e) Backward technology of processing plants lead to low quantity of rosin products, and
application is negatively impacted;
f)

Intensive processing technique and products of rosin and turpentine are in shortage,
information on effects, application and market of intensive processed products is in great
need.

（8）Annual production value of primary products of star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin in
Guangxi is 1999 was RMB 325,592,000 yuan (among which RMB 181,362,000 yuan for star aniseed
and anise oil, RMB 32,460,000 yuan for cinnamon and cassia oil, RMB 111,770,000 yuan for rosin
and turpentine), accounting for 1.5% of GFP in Guangxi, and 19.1% of the total production value of
forestry in Guangxi. Star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin play an extremely important role in forestry
economic development and even the entire economic development in Guangxi.
（9）Forest farmers engaging in rosin collection could earn RMB 20～30yuan per day, there is
around 110,000 to 120,000 farmers engaging in rosin collection per year in entire Guangxi, with
annual income of RMB 3000 yuan per capita; forest farmers engaging in star aniseed collection could
earn RMB 24～30yuan per day, there is around 26,000 to 30,000 farmers engaging in star aniseed
collection per year in entire Guangxi, with annual income of RMB 2000 yuan per capita; forest
farmers engaging in cassia bark, branches and leaves collection could earn RMB 15～20yuan per day,
there is around 250,000 farmers engaging in cassia bark, branches and leaves collection per year in
entire Guangxi, with annual income of RMB 1500 yuan per capita. Therefore, the sustainable
management of star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin provides a large amount of jobs and income source
for forest farmers in tropical forest areas.

2. Project Objectives and Implementation Strategies
2.1 Project Objective
2.1.1 Significance
NWFPs play a vital role in sustainable operation of tropical forest. On one hand, Chinese
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government has implemented efficient rural reform policy to satisfy the market demands for foods
supplies; one the other, in tropical areas of Guangxi with plenty mountains but less cropland, crop
production is not sufficient to meet with farmers’ living demands, in addition, NWFPs play an
important role in their production activities; furthermore, policy on prohibiting of logging natural
forest is executed on a full scale in tropical provinces, making the role of NWFPs in social economy
more obvious. Take Fulong Village of Fangcheng District as an example, income from star aniseed
and cinnamon accounts for more than 70% of the total annual venue for local farmers.
Tropical areas in Guangxi abound in such NWFPs resource as star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin,
etc. However, due to the backward economic and cultural development and general low level of
education of farmers, production management of NWFPs is extensive, processing and intensive
processing technique of NWFPs are in shortage, and their income is greatly impacted.
It is very necessary to combine agricultural production with afforestation, and combine NWFPs
production with community forestry so as to change the current status of production and management
of NWFPs in Guangxi, improve the livelihood of farmers in tropical forest areas as well as realize the
sustainable management of tropical forest.

2.1.2 Goal of development
According to the principle of sustainable development, the goal is to promote the development of
NWFPs in tropical forest area of Guangxi, China, increase the income of forest farmers, decrease the
pressure on natural forest, and make contribution for the sustainable development of economy and
tropical forestry.

2.1.3 Specific goal
To promote the sustainable management and utilization of such NWFPs as star aniseed,
cinnamon and rosin based on community participation in Guangxi, China

2.2 Implementation Strategies of Project
2.2.1 Rationale of selection
These three project counties, with different forest types and unique cultural value of minority
groups, are rich in resource of star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin. The area represents the features of
resource and production of NWFPs in tropical areas in China. To effectively implement the protection
policy of natural forest issued by the Chinese Government, sustainable development of NWFPs should
be put special attention to.

2.2.2 Experience learned from the past assessment
Generally speaking, in the past resource cultivation, collection and processing of many NWFPs
were not based on sustainable utilization, in addition, sustainable techniques are absent. Methods
related to collect, process and store NWFPs were faulty, market information and marketing institutions
were incomplete, and development technique and market research were weak. One agency to collect
and disseminate information on NWFPs is in great need.
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2.3 Possible Mode and Risk after Project Finishes
2.3.1 Possible modes after project finishes
(1) After the project finishes, there will be a full scale of understanding on resource, production,
processing, utilization and market of star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin in project areas, which will
provide scientific basis for constituting policies of sustainable development of NWFPs and make
important contribution for the market development.
(2) After the project finishes, information exchange channel and counseling service will be
established between project agencies and member countries of ITTO and FAO.
(3) After the project finishes, management level of NWFPs of local community in tropical areas
will be improved.
(4) Through the project sustainable management of star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin will be
improved, local residents’ income will be increased, and their enthusiasm and awareness to protect
natural forest and biodiversity will be enhanced, and the goal of protecting and improving entironment
will be reached by decrease pressure on natural forest.

2.3.2 Risk
There will be only some minimal risks that would hamper the success of the project. One is the
possible non-cooperation of forest dwellers in collecting-required information including their exact
collection yield of NWFPs and income. The project team will introduce the purpose and importance of
the project through activities covering forest dwellers workshop, training, farmer’s field schools and
etc.. More importance is that the project team will clearly tell them the benefits such as income and
capacity building increase from their involvement.

3. Project performance
3.1 Specific Goal
To actively participate in the promotion of sustainable operation and utilization of such NWFPs
as star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin in Guangxi.

3.2 Outputs and related activities
3.2.1 Output
Output 1: Document on Resource, Production, Utilization and Market of Tropical NWFPs, and
The Potential and Approach of Sustainable Development of These Forest Resources in Guangxi;
Output 2: Establish 500 mu of sustainable production and management demonstration bases for
star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin respectively;
Output 3: Hold training courses on management technique and marketing of such NWFPs as
star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin;
Output 4: Set up three community-based farmer's field schools;
Output 5: set up information website about sustainable development of NWFPs in Guangxi.
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3.2.2 Related activities
3.2.2.1 Activities listed in project document:
Output 1: Document on Resource, Production, Utilization and Market of Tropical NWFPs, and
The Potential and Approach of Sustainable Development of These Forest Resources in Guangxi.
Activity 1.1: field investigation on star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin products.
(1) field survey on area and production of young growth and mature forest, etc. of star aniseed.
(2) field survey on area and production of young growth and mature forest, etc. of cinnamon.
(3) field survey on distribution, ratio of natural forest to plantation, area and production of young
growth and mature forest, etc. of pine tree.
Activity 1.2: Survey of production, processing, and market of star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin
products.
(1) Investigate primary processing, production capability and employment of three kinds of the
tropical NWFPs.
(2) Investigate price and market of threes primary products.
Activity 1.3: Collect and process the existing information through published information, trade
reports and official records, etc.
Activity 1.4: Trade and export survey by contacting trading and export houses.
Activity 1.5: Interviews with officials and farmers from project counties, villages and townships.
Adopt participatory rural assessment to enquire information on the current status, income level,
attitude, technology and market etc. of NWFPs.
Activity 1.6: 1 time study tour overseas. A 10-member delegation paid a 20-day visit to Thailand and
Malaysia, learned the successful experience in NWFPs collection, processing, trade and community
participation from Thailand and Malaysia. Royal Forestry Department of Thailand used to execute
ITTO NWFPs project, and RECOFT is a training center of NWFPs in Asian areas. Malaysia has rich
experience in implementing ITTO project on community-based sustainable forest management. Study
delegation visited Forestry Research Academy of Malaysia and University Malaysia Sabah, etc. where
NWFPs processing and utilization base were visited.
Activity 1.7: 4-day Seminar on sustainable utilization of star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin with 138
representatives from Vietnam, Thailand, Ministry of Foreign Trade of China, Ministry of Forestry of
China, CAF, as well as related agencies, research institutes, universities at Guangxi and county level.
21 experts made presentation on the seminar. The aim of the seminar was to discuss and exchange on
the research achievements and experience in NWFPs and sustainable development in tropical areas.
The seminar was held ahead of schedule in November 2006 and upgraded from domestic scale to
international scale.
Activity 1.8: publishing 3,000 copies of Document on Resource, Production, Utilization and Market
of Tropical NWFPs, and The Potential and Approach of Sustainable Development of These Forest
Resources in Guangxi in both Chinese and English.
Output 2: Establish 500 mu of sustainable production and management demonstration bases for
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star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin respectively.
Activity 2.1: select three communities to establish nurseries of star aniseed, cinnamon and pine trees.


set up star aniseed demonstration nursery in Ningming County.



set up cinnamon demonstration nursery in Fangcheng County.



set up pine demonstration nursery in Shangsi County.

Activity 2.2: set up three demonstration plantations for the selected local forest communities and
make extension.


500 mu of star aniseed cultivation demonstration area in Tongmian Village.



500 mu of cinnamon cultivation demonstration area in Fulong Village.



500 mu of rosin increase technique demonstration area in Naqing Village.

Activity 2.3: tending and management of nurseries and demonstration bases.


tending for tar aniseed demonstration base in Tongmian Village of Ningming County.



tending for cinnamon demonstration base in Fulong Village of Fangcheng County.



tending for pine nursery in Nanping Village of Shangsi County.

Output 3: Hold training courses on management technique and marketing of NWFPs.
Activity 3.1: Training classes are implemented by experts, trainees are composed of officials,
foresters, technicians and local farmers with certain level of education. The training was held for 5
times.


Hold training classes on star aniseed and cinnamon production for 1 time, with 140
trainees/time.



Hold training classes on star aniseed and cinnamon pest and diseases prevention
techniques for 1 time, with 140 trainees/time.



Hold training classes on rosin production increase for 1 time, with 210 trainees/time.



Hold training classes on star aniseed and cinnamon processing and marketing for 1 time,
with 105 trainees/time.



Hold training classes on rosin processing and marketing for 1 times, with 105
trainees/time.

Output 4: Set up three farmers’ field school with experts and trained farmers as teachers and
community residence as participants.
Activity 4.1: Set up three FFSs in three demonstration bases of sustainable production and
management of three NWFPs respectively, extend technologies to community farmers, enhance study
and exchange activities, improve farmers' capacity building, and ultimately realize the goal of
sustainable development of NWFPs.


Set up one forest field school in Fulong Village of Fangcheng County, hold training and
exchange activity once per year, totaling three times during project implementation.



Set up one forest field school in Tongmian Village of Ningming County, hold training and
exchange activity once per year, totaling three times during project implementation.



Set up one forest field school in Naqin Village of Shangsi County, hold training and
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exchange activity once per year, totaling three times during project implementation.
Output 5: Build the information website for promoting sustainable development of NWFPs in
Guangxi.
Activity 5.1: Set up and regularly update Guangxi Non-wood Forest Product Information Website
3.2.2.2 The added project activities
During implementation, times of training were added in order to increase the number of trainees.
Such as in Activity 3.1, the original plan was to hold 5 terms of training classes with 700 trainees;
actually 13 times of training classes were held with 970 trainees. In Activity 4.1, four times of study
exchange were held respectively in three field schools, one time more than planned. Locality of
training classes expanded to Qinbei District of Qinzhou City, in addition to Fangcheng District,
Ningming County and Shangsi County.
Besides, several dissertations, works and technical training manuals have been completed during
project implementation, indicating the actual output is increased than planned. The extra output
includes:
（1）Dissertation published officially: Study on Development Status, Existing Problems and
Countermeasures for Rosin Material Plantation in Guangxi was written by Prof. Yang Zhangqi and
published in Guangxi Forestry Science.
（2）Two Monologues:


Illustrated Handbook of Pest and Disease of Oil Tea and Tung Tree in China (delivered
for publishing).



Charts of Non-wood Forest Products in Guangxi (to be published in 2010).

（ 3 ） Training Manuals: High-yield Cultivation Technology of Star Aniseed, High-yield
Cultivation Technology of Cinnamon, Integrated Technology of Yield Increase of Rosin, Cultivation
Technology of High-yield Rosin Forest of Masson Pine, and Pest & Diseases and Integrated Control
Technology of Pine

3.3 Plan of project implementation
Commence time: April 2005
Duration: 52 months (from April 2005 to July 2009, totaling 52 months, during when the last
seven months are added time approved by ITTO)

3.4 Total expenditure of project
Total expenditure is USD 569,934.82, among which USD 286,677.00 is from ITTO and USD
283,257.82 is from the Chinese Government. For detail information please refer to Appendix 6 Project
Financial Report and Appendix 7 Project Audit Report.

4. Project Outputs and Participation Level of Targeted Beneficiaries
4.1 Level of Specific Objective that has been reached
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Through the implementation of the project, three types of community production and
management models have been created, which are suitable for the development of NWFPs in Guangxi.
The models included Rural Model, State-owned Forest Farm Model and Company+Farmer Household
Model; for the sustainable development of NWFPs in tropical forest areas, the latter two models have
more superiority in technology and market.

4.2 Influence after Project Completion
4.2.1 Actual Project Outputs
Besides the entire competition of proposed project outputs, it also brings some additional project
outputs in followings:
a)

publishing 3,000 copies of Document on Resource, Production, Utilization and Market of
Tropical NWFPs, and The Potential and Approach of Sustainable Development of These
Forest Resources in Guangxi in both Chinese and English;

b)

publishing Illustrated Handbook of Pest and Disease of Oil Tea and Tung Tree in China
(delivered for publishing) and Charts of Non-wood Forest Products in Guangxi (to be
published in 2010) (additional outputs);

c)

respectively establishing 30 mu nursery of superior seedling breeding for star aniseed,
cinnamon and pine trees.

d)

respectively establishing 500 mu high-yielding plantation demonstration base for star
aniseed and cinnamon and demonstration base for rosin increasing integrated technology
application;

e)

establishing three farmer’s field schools;

f)

compiling and printing some technological manuals (additional outputs) including
High-yield Cultivation Technology of Star Aniseed, High-yield Cultivation Technology of
Cinnamon, Integrated Technology of Yield Increase of Rosin, Cultivation Technology of
High-yield Rosin Forest of Masson Pine, and Pest & Diseases and Integrated Control
Technology of Pine;

g)

establishing NWFPs information website;

h)

publishing one paper (additional output);

i)

Holding an International Seminar on NWFPs and Sustainable Development in Tropical
Areas.
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Picture 1: demonstration site for cinnamon cultivation set up by project team
in Naliang Township, Fangcheng District
4.2.2 Policies and programs
(1) “Cinnamon in Guangxi”, which was completed by Guangxi Forestry Research Institute and
co-declared by Quality Inspection and Quarantine Bureau of Guangxi and Forestry Bureau of Guangxi,
has been listed as geographical indication products in 2008.
(2) Fangcheng District, one of project sites, has obtained the title of Demonstration County of
Cash Forest Industry in China awarded by the Ministry of Forestry of China in 2007.

4.2.3 Natural environment and forest resource
According to the forest monitoring, area of forestland in Guangxi was 9,4541 million ha in 2008,
living stock volume was 558,4548 million ha, increased by 1.48% and 9.38% respectively compared
with the level in 2005. Planting area of NWFPs such as star aniseed, cinnamon, oil tea and pine trees
was 3.1418 million ha in 2008, increased by 10.66% compared with the level in 2005. Forest coverage
rate of Guangxi in 2008 reached 54.19%, ranking the fourth place nationwide; among which the
NWFPs covered one third of the total forest area in Guangxi, ranking the first place in the country. It is
obvious that through the project, NWFPs planting develops fast and makes important contribution for
the overall development of forestry in Guangxi.

4.2.4 International cooperation and exchange
(1) Guangxi Forestry Research Institute has established cooperation with Thailand, one of ITTO
member countries, on star aniseed in 2007. Discussion with the Thailand Chaipattana Foundation was
hold to introduce star aniseed from Guangxi for planting in northern part of Thailand as substitute
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planting for narcotics. Technical delegations exchanged visits. Seeds of star aniseed were donated to
Thailand.

Picture 2: demonstration
nursery of pine set up by
project team in Guitai
Township, Qinbei District

Picture 5: seedlings in
demonstration nursery in
Fulong Village set up by
project team

Picture 4: demonstration site
for star aniseed set up by
project team in Paiyangshan
Forest Farm
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Picture 6: International Seminar
on NWFP and Community
Development held in November
2006 in Nanning City

Picture 7: setting up
Farmers’
Field
School

Picture 8: NWFPs Information Website
set up by project team
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(2) Guangxi Forestry Research Institute and Lang Son City of Vietnam have set up cooperation
on star aniseed planting and processing in 2008. Technicians from Guangxi were dispatched to train
Vietnamese technicians.

4.3 Participation Level and Results of Targeted Beneficiaries
4.3.1 Organizations Participated in the Project
Guangxi Forestry Research Institute and forestry sections of Ningming County, Shangsi County,
Fangcheng District of Fangchenggang City and Qinbei District of Qinzhou City had participated in the
process of project implementation, and the project brought positive effects to these organizations and
project areas.
The

project

brought

technological support to the
sustainable development of
NWFPs in project areas, and
brought new thoughts to local
economic development and
environmental protection.
Project

implementation

established a platform for
these organizations to carry
out forestry research, and
fostered a team of experts and

Picture 9: project experts checking seedlings

key technicians that are not only good at the production and processing technology of NWFPs, but
also familiar at the methods of conducting community forestry research and work.
The project was also equipped with office facilities for these organizations, including cars,
computers, equipment for photo taking, video taking and projection, and fax machine, etc, which had
greatly improved office conditions for the organizations participated in the project.

4.3.2 Farmer households or staff of forest farms
Farmer households or staff of forest farms in project areas actively cooperated in project
implementation, and their incomes increased. During the period of project implementation, the yields
of star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin increase obviously, among which included RMB 153,000 yuan for
the increment of star aniseed, RMB 320,000 yuan for the increment of cinnamon, and RMB 180,000
yuan for the increment of rosin. In addition, farmer households or staff of forest farms with high
enthusiasm in project participation were donated with fertilizer, superior pine seedling and seedlings
of other precious tree species presented from the project.
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Through participation, many farmers and forest farm workers got knowledge of standardization
technique of NWFPs production, set up appropriate concepts of marketing and cultivation, increased
the awareness of environmental protection, improved their organizational ability, cooperative
awareness, and the abilities to raise questions and solve problems.

Picture 10: seedlings and
fertilizers donated by
project team

Picture 11: project team in
cassia oil processing plant

4.3.3 Processing enterprises
The cinnamon oil processing industry and rosin processing industry also participated in the
project, they provided lands for superior seedling breeding, and provided superior seedlings of
cinnamon and pine to farmer household (who had demands in seedlings) for free. Through project
implementation, farmer households were driven to actively participate in project implementation, and
the processing also obtained sufficient raw materials.
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Picture 12: project
farmer’s household

team

in

Picture 13, 14 and 15: training
activities in project sites

5. Assessment and Analysis
5.1 Basis for Project Selection and Analysis of Project Sites
NWFPs play a vital role in tropical forest sustainable management. One of the reasons is that
China has implemented effective rural reform polices, food production can meet market demands; the
other is that there are more mountainous land but fewer arable lands in the tropical forest areas in
Guangxi, farmers can not only rely on food production to meet their basic living demands, thus, the
NWFPs occupy an important roles in their production activities; in addition, forest management in
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China execute the policy that prohibit natural forests and it is conducted completely in tropical
provinces and regions, which makes the socio-economic functions of NWFPs of tropical forest areas
embody more obviously. For example, in Fulong Twonship, Fangcheng Distriect of Fangchenggang
Municipality, incomes from NWFPs including star aniseed, cinnamon and so on occupy 70% of local
residents' total income.
Though the tropical areas of Guangxi are rich in the resource of NWFPs including star aniseed,
cinnamon and rosin, etc, due to backward e development of local economy and culture, the education
level of local farmer is low, which results in their extensive management of NWFPs production and
backward planting and collection techniques; and it also results in their shortage of processing and
intensive processing technology of NWFPs, and lacking understanding of market information for
NWFPs, thus, their incomes are greatly limited.
Picture 17: drying star
aniseed by farmers

Picture 16: purchase of cassia lignea from
farmers

Picture 18: project team investigating the price of
cassia lignea

In order to change the production and management conditions of NWFPs in tropical forest areas
of Guangxi, so as to solve living problems of farmers in tropical forest areas and realize tropical forest
sustainable management, it is necessary to combine agricultural production and afforestation with
NWFPs production and management as well as community forestry. Organizations participated in the
project reached the above agreement in the process of project identification, and quickly determined
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project objective and selected project sites for implementation.

5.2 Analysis of Issues, Goals and Implementation Strategies
After project implementation, problems existing in NWFPs management can be solved from the
following aspects, so as to realize the development objective and implementation strategy identified
by the project:

5.2.1 Science and Technology Aspect
(1) Related personnel formed resource survey team, using participatory rural assessment, from
holding workshops with local government, forestry bureau, forestry science institute, agriculture
bureau, foreign trade bureau and community residents, especially from the survey of local traditional
residents and key information people, to know the situation of star aniseed, cinnamon, and rosin
products, for example:


planting areas and proportion, situations of outputs and economic income;



methods of collection and harvesting, storage after collection, and seasons of collection
and harvesting;



outputs, foreign trade and export of the products;



markets;



Problems existing in sustainable utilization.

(2) Through the methods of technological training, holding symposium, establishing
demonstration bases and holding farmer field school, etc, to make forest farmers in project areas to
master advanced technology in the planting and processing of star aniseed and cinnamon, so as to
realize high-quality, high-yielding and high-efficiency; and to make forest farmers to master advanced
technology of rosin tapping, collection and processing, so as to improve utilization rate of resources
and labor productivity rate.
(3) Thailand and the Philippines have implemented the NWFPs project financed by ITTO, their
successful experience will provide reference for the implementation of this project.

5.2.2 Economic Aspect
(1) The GDP of Guangxi in 1999 was 20.0168 billion Yuan; financial revenue was 2.0138 billion
Yuan; the per capita disposable income of urban residents was 5,620 Yuan, and per capita income of
farmer was 2,048 Yuan.
(2) Basic information of star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin products as well as the information of
development, processing and market will be obtained from the implementation of the project, so as to
continuously provide necessary products for national gross economic development and people’s living,
and bring direct economic benefits for local government, villagers, state-owned forest farms and trade
companies.
(3) The implementation of the project brought positive effects to promote production of the
NWFPs (including star aniseed, cinnamon, and rosin, etc) in Guangxi, the economic benefits were
obvious and remarkable:
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a)

For star aniseed: according to the management model in the past, the output of fresh fruit

from the 15-year star aniseed tree is 2,250kg/ha. In demonstration base, using comprehensive
measures including formulated fertilization, pest and disease control and so on, to carry out scientific
management model, the output of fresh fruit from the 15-year star aniseed tree is over 3,375kg/ha, the
output value increases 300,000 Yuan. If this scientific management model can be extended to all the
tropical forest areas in Guangxi, the output of star aniseed (dry fruit) will increase 11,000 ton, and the
output value will increase 30,800 Yuan.
Pruning from 33.3 ha demonstration base of star aniseed can obtain 60 ton of branches and leaves,
according to farmers’ traditional distillation production, 360 kg anise oil can be made; if adopting
advanced production technology, 600 kg anise oil will be made, the output will increase 66.7%, and
the output value will increase 14,400 Yuan. If the advanced production technology of anise oil
developed in the project can be extended to all the tropical forest areas in Guangxi, every year the
output of anise oil will increase about 760 ton and the output value will increase 45.60 Yuan.
b)

For cinnamon: according to the management model in the past, the output of cinnamon bark

from 5-year tree is 3,000 kg/ha. In demonstration base, using comprehensive measures including
formulated fertilization, pest and disease control and so on, to carry out scientific management model,
the output of cinnamon bark from the 5-year cinnamon tree is over 4,200kg/ha, the output will increase
66.7%, and the output value increases 480,000 Yuan. If this scientific management model can be
extended to all the tropical forest areas in Guangxi, the output of dry cinnamon bark will increase
5,760 ton, and the output value will increase 69.12 million Yuan.
33.3 ha demonstration base of cinnamon can produce 200 ton of branches and leaves, according
to farmers’ traditional distillation production, 1,000kg anise oil can be made; if adopting advanced
production technology, 2,000 kg anise oil will be made, the output will increase 100%, and the output
value will increase 160,000 Yuan. If the advanced production technology of cinnamon oil can be
extended to all the tropical forest areas in Guangxi, every year the output of anise oil will increase
about 675 ton, and the output value will increase 108 million Yuan.
c)

33.3 ha demonstration base of rosin tapping, according to traditional rosin tapping method,

the annual output of rosin is 60 ton. Using integrated technology for rosin tapping in the demonstration
base, the output of rosin will increase 25%, and output of rosin will increase 15 ton, the quality of rosin
will be one level higher than traditional. According to the selling price of rosin in 2000 (2,400
Yuan/ton), the increased output value would be 36,000 Yuan, the increased output value in average
would be 1,080 Yuan/ha. If the integrated technology of rosin tapping can be extended to all the
tropical forest areas in Guangxi, in 2000, the rosin output from all the tropical forest areas in Guangxi
would increase 35,400 ton, and the increased outputs value would be 84.96 million Yuan, about 60,000
farmers would benefited from rosin tapping, and their increased income per capita would be 1,416
Yuan.

5.2.3 Eco-environmental Aspect
Tropical forest is the material base for living of residents in local forest areas. Due to human's
long-term destruction of forest, the eco-environment is deteriorated, for example, the aggravation of
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water and soil erosion, the frequent occurrence of flood and drought, and the decline of biodiversity,
etc. Chinese Central Government prohibit the cutting of natural forests aims to improve
eco-environment, however, the implementation of prohibiting the cutting of natural forest will bring a
certain impact to the income of the local communities in some areas. Without the sustainable
development of NWFPs, it is difficult to realize the objective of improving eco-environment from the
policy of protecting natural forests.
Once the project objective realized, wood cutting from tropical forests are expected to reduce.
People in forest areas can increase income from develop NWFPs. Due to these people rely on forest
resources, the development of NWFPs can reduce the pressure on the forests, all of which will bring
positive impacts to the environment.
Besides, the plantation of star aniseed, cinnamon and pine tree for rosin tapping can play a
function in reducing wind, stabilizing sand protecting cropland. Planting these kinds of tree also has a
positive impact in improving environment. All of these are the positive impact on environment.

5.2.4 Social Aspect
(1) Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region is located in south China, with a total area of 236,700
km2, including 7.50 million ha of tropical zone, occupying 32.16% of the total area. There are twelve
nationalities live in Guangxi including Zhuang, Han, Yao, Miao, Dong, Mulao, Maonan, Hui, Jing, Yi,
Shui, and Gelao, etc. Guangxi is the region with the largest population of ethnic minority in the 31
provinces/autonomous region/municipality in China. In 2000, the total population of Guangxi was
32.2542 million, including 17.2110 million of ethnic minorities, occupying 38.34% of the total
population; 32.2542 million population live rural areas, occupying 71.85% of the total population in
Guangxi. In 49 poor counties (of the total 81 counties) in Guangxi, 29 counties belong to national poor
counties; the income per capita of the farmers in the 49 poor counties was 1,670 Yuan. The economy in
Guangxi is not developed, facing huge pressure from agriculture, population, poverty and
environmental aggravation, thus, the protection, restoration and utilization of tropical forest resources
are quite important.
(2) As the major participators in the project, local communities will obtain scientific methods to
develop NWFPs through the project.
(3) The project encourages local farmers to participate in project, it is favorable for them to obtain
management technology and market information from the management of star aniseed, cinnamon and
rosin products, so as to improve their capacity in management, increase income, create more job
opportunities and promote the development of the project areas.
(4) The basic information of star aniseed, cinnamon, and rosin products in Chinese tropical areas
has not been established yet. For the survey and information establishment of the NWFPs in Guangxi,
governmental policies and sustainable development of tropical forestry, this project is absolutely
necessary.

5.3 Main differences between project plan and actual implementation
During the implementation of the project, some activities and outputs including establishing
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farmer field schools, organizing technological training for farmers, establishing nursery for superior
seedling breeding, and establishing demonstration base as well as NWFPs with clear work division
and sufficient personnel are put in place, thus, the project can be completed successfully and can
obtain remarkable results. Due to unclear work responsibility division, alternation of personnel,
shortage of understanding in compiling experience and lacking understanding in related format of
project report, some activities and outputs including resources and market survey report (output 1),
related technical reports and project completion reports and so on were delayed. After knowing this
situation, the project principal defined specific people responsible for the composition of respective
reports, and communicated and exchanged with the headquarter of the ITTO, and domestic
organizations implementing ITTO projects, so as to ensure the successful completion of the project.

5.4 Assessment of project input
The project entirely conducted respective project activities according to project schedule except
project compiling; project funds were sufficiently provided, major project researchers all obtain
support from project funds for the procurement of office equipment, which greatly ensured the
smoothly implementation of the project. However, Guangxi were seriously affected by the snow and
freeze disaster in early 2008, according to the requirements of related governmental sections, project
implementation organizations had to put priority to technical guidance for forestry restoration after
disaster, which resulted in the delay of some project activities in 2008, and it was one of reasons for
project delay.

5.5 Assessment of exterior impact of anticipation and actuality
Most project implementation sites located in tropical forest areas in Guangxi, with many ethnic
minorities and backward economic development, the education level of the farmers is low, they
basically use local dialect for communication, however, most project members are not from tropical
area of Guangxi, they can't speak the dialect in project areas, the obstacle in language communication
results in low effectiveness in project training and survey. Local heads of the villages had been
temporary translator during project survey; however, the survey results still can’t reach the expected
outcomes.

5.6 Participatory Assessment of Anticipated and Actual Beneficiaries during
Implementation
Project targeted beneficiaries reach project expected objective. During project implementation,
project organization obtained experience in NWFPs development in tropical forest areas from
conducting community forestry development and research, and fostered a scientific and technological
team for related research. Farmers/staff of forest farms in project areas broadened their sights and
minds through technological training and visiting demonstration bases, and obtained basic knowledge
of NWFPs production and management; their enthusiasm in production and their income were greatly
improved. From project implementation, the processing and intensive processing enterprises of
NWFPs obtained sufficient and superior raw materials, and economic benefits also enhanced.
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5.7 Analysis of Sustainability after Project Finishes
Three community production models summarized from the project suitable for NWFPs
development in Guangxi obtained widely acknowledgement and high evaluation. Through these three
models, the efficiency of respective project activities was improved, project implementation progress
obtained guarantee, and project publicity made a good results. After project competition, superior
seedling breeding demonstration bases and other related bases established by the project didn't need
additional funds; they can continue to play their functions as long as they are under the management of
these three models. On the one hand, it show the farmers the actual benefits of NWFPs brought by
superior seedling and advanced methods, and established a concept of t relying on advanced science
and technology for production; on the other hand, it can ensure the demands of superior seedlings of
NWFPs for the farmers in project areas, and supplied sufficient and high-quality materials for related
processing enterprises. Thus, this project has promising sustainability.

5.8 Role and Work Distribution of Project Participating Agencies
Organizations participated in the project covered the research units including Guangxi Forestry
Research Institute, and Institute of Scientific and Technological Information of Chinese Forestry
Academy and forestry sections in project implementation areas including Ningming County, Shangsi
County, Fangcheng District of Fangchenggang City and Qinbei District of Qinzhou City. During
project the periods of project establishment and project implementation, Guangxi Forestry Research
Institute were completely responsible for project implementation; Forestry Information &Technology
Institute of Chinese Forestry Academy were mainly responsible for the review of project application
report, contract and summary report, etc, and provided guidance for the activities including collecting
project information and material, study tour and academic exchange, etc; and forestry sections in
related project implementation areas were responsible for selecting and coordinating for specific
project implementation sites, demonstration nursery and demonstration forest plots.

6. Experience and Lessons
6.1 Project Identification and Design
(1) Guangxi province abounds in NWFPs, such as aniseed, cinnamon, and turpentine, which are
rare and cherished nationwide, and tropical forest areas in Guangxi is one the main areas where
provide these products. However, the production and processing are still lagging behind in terms of
technology, product variety, market information etc., which leads to the underdeveloped economy and
culture of the vastly mountainous area in Guangxi. Therefore, the present project aims to boost local
economy through promoting sustainable development and utilization of NWFPs by cooperating with
relevant communities, and therefore further to improve local standard of living, transforming the
advantage of NWFPs resource into that of NWFPs industry.
Harmonious development of population, resource and environment is the most essential factor in
effective and sustainable management of NWFPs. Research of community forest industry is
far-ranging, which entails a managerial mode that integrates well with local considerations, including
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economy, culture, customs and mode of production. Extensive participation of local people is
extremely crucial.
(2) On establishment of the project, participative institutes will sign on supplementary agreement
which define respective rights and duties, ensuring a pleasant cooperation.
(3) The project site embraces typical characteristics of tropical forest areas, while NWFPs
represent feature resources in Guangxi province. These products share a high reputation among local
people, which motivates their participation. The departments in charge of implementation are also
responsible in collecting and delivering information on production and selling of tropical NWFPs,
which guarantees success of the project.
(4) Communication with forestry departments at higher level and local government is important
in dealing with different departments and institutes. As the protective and coordinating department in
demonstration areas, local government and forest department in corresponding project sites can
provide conciliation in terms of policies, safety and conflicts. Particularly in the projects
implementation of village level, local cadres play an essential role.
(5) In the process, ITTO project officials will occasionally inspect on department in charge and
project sites with or without pre-informing and tracking the project progress. The department in charge
will submit progress report to ITTO project officials at prescribed time. All the measurements will
ensure the project implementation according to the plans and improvement of implementation quality.
(6) The factors that possibly affect the sustainability after project finishes may include the
insufficient publicity strategy, follow-up strategy and the decrease in enthusiasm of local farmers.

6.2 Project Operational Aspect
(1) Project organization and management: work cooperation among project members is highly
important. Due to the vast scale involved in project, it is necessary to appropriately allocate human
resource and supplement advantages and guarantee that the role of each member could be fully
displayed.
(2) In order to make sure that the fund is used appropriately, an independent account was set up
and complete budget and approval system have been established. Project fund has been managed
strictly in accordance with the requirements of ITTO.
(3) At the time of project commence roles and responsibilities of executing agencies have been
confirmed by contract. During implementation, if work assignments and responsibilities were changed,
additional agreement would be needed. By this means, the role and responsibilities were clear to each
agency.
(4) To arrange specific people to collect and settle the works, papers and different summary
reports prepared in project implementation, and to deal with the emails and letters with ITTO officials,
so as to ensure the system and integrity of project files.
(5) Project group are responsible for regular or irregular group member meeting, conducting
project supervision on implementation situation and work quality according to planned project
activities in project application report and contract requirements, to bring forward related
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requirements and policies for necessary improvement, so as to ensure project can be implemented
according to contract requirements.
(6) Factors impacted project implementations mainly were unpredictable factors. For example,
affected by the snow disasters covered over ten provinces in south China in early 2008 and 5.12
earthquake in Wenchuan of Szechwan in 2008, project implementation units had to converted their
focus on restoration works after disaster, which made some plans delayed; then during the final phase
of project implementation, personnel alternation in major project group member delayed project work
to some extent, because the new personnel had to familiar with the work handed over by former
personnel; and finally, this project is the first ITTO project implemented in Guangxi, the local lacked
comprehension in clear definition for project completion of this type of project, they only paid more
attention to obvious activities and outputs reached by the project, while paid less attention to outputs
that can not directly reflect project impacts (including report composing, etc). Based on the latter two
factors, project output 1, namely, the composing work of “Document on Resource, Production,
Utilization and Market of Tropical NWFPs, and The Potential and Approach of Sustainable
Development of These Forest Resources in Guangxi” was delayed, resulting in the delay of whole
project.
(7) The planned division of report composing was broken down to specific personnel for the field
of resource, plantation, processing and so on based on project group members' research field, it was
supposed to be completed by specific members and then summarized for a whole reports. However,
according to project implementation situation, the work division can't reach the expected objective; it
resulted in unclear work responsibility; once people responsible for report composing changed, it had
to pay more cost for this change, and it had to spend more time and energy on project final summary
report.

7. Conclusion and Suggestions
7.1 Conclusions and Suggestions Drawn from the Lessons mentioned above
7.1.1 Project establishment
In respect of project establishment, this project closely associates Guangxi’s resources
advantages with universal problems existing in sustainable operating and using non-wood forest
products to conduct researches, and determines to improve the sustainable operation and using
objectives of Guangxi’s NWFPs in tropical regions by the way of community participation, which is of
great significance. In light of this, this project is energetically supported by national organizations and
China’s relevant departments. Moreover, it also provides precious experiences for conducting similar
researches in tropical forest in the future.

7.1.2 Project planning
This project paid attentions to scientific and operability as planning researching approaches,
which can be specifically represented as different activities being conducted in turns with both
cooperation and division of work, and choosing implementation places according to different tropical
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forest, national cultures and community types. Such a wide range of coverage will favor the
popularization of research result in the future

7.1.3 Project implementation
In respect of the implementation of this project, first of all, the scientific research institution shall
cooperate with other institutions or persons who have intensive interest in this project. The
characteristic of this project determines that it shall cooperate with the local and need the participation
of the competitive forestry department of government at higher level and management and key
scientific and technological personnel from counties, enterprises and forestry bureau who are familiar
with the production and local situation. Their participation will improve this project.
Secondly, farmer’s participation is essential. As the beneficiary of this project’s objective,
community residents are co-performers and participators of this project. Their actively participation
can improve this project to the best and also directly spread the thoughts and technologies of this
project.
In the last, training is the key. Farmers need operational technologies, but not repeating what the
books say. In compiling training materials, project team members shall adopt as more easy and
understandable lexicons as possible. In conducting on-the-job training, technological personnel shall
strive to encourage farmers to speak, practice and think more. Besides discussing the production,
topics on markets, lives and other interesting aspects are also favorable. Such participative, interactive
and heuristic teaching methods should be taken to enhance farmers’ comprehensive ability.

7.1.4 Project organization and management
In respect of the organization and management, this project is undertaken by Guangxi Forestry
Research Institute, directed and assisted by China Forestry Research Institute, co-operated by
government where the project locates to implement this project.
This project sets up a research group mainly consisting of technological personnel from Guangxi
Forestry Research Institute to be responsible for planning, organizing and implementing this project.
Capital, personnel, materials, equipments and sample forest shall be strictly allocated and managed.
During the course of conducting this project, the duties of each participated institutes shall be clarified
in agreements.
Each unit shall, with prejudice to the principle of being united and cooperative, correctly deal
with issues on allocating project funding and participated personnel, in order to ensure every member
be clear about his responsibilities and duties and keep intensive activity. The person-in-charge and
group members of each institute shall fully understand their own responsibilities, rights and duties,
help each other and ensure the completion of their own works.

7.1.5 Training and demonstration
This project attaches full attention to training and demonstration in various forms which are
organized by governments at different levels, by which the thoughts and technologies of this project
may be directly infused to local residents as beneficiaries of this project’s objective to enrich farmers’
knowledge and enhance their awareness of sustainable operating and using non-wood forest products.
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7.1.6 Project document
Major output reports proposed in this project shall set up a special writing group to which a
person in charge shall be designated. This person is fully responsible for organizing activities relevant
to writing reports and the communication of information and data between members. In case that
personnel or work changed, other members, especially the person in charge might get familiar with the
work progress as fast as possible and ensure the completion of the major reports.

7.2 Three Community Models Summarized
7.2.1 State-owned Forest Farm Model
The main body is staff of the forest farm, the land is owned by the state but contracted to the staff
with a term of 50-year; the forest farm provides adequate funds and technology; and the products are
mainly purchased by the forest products;

7.2.2 Rural Model
The main body is farmer households, the land is owned by the collective; farmer households are
responsible for management, they obtain funds from credit and sell the products by themselves.

7.2.3 Company + Farmer Households
The main body is company+ farmer households. The company provides funds (seedling and
technology); farmer households provide land labor force, and the products are purchased and managed
by the company;
From the above mentioned, these three models cover the existing management modes in
agriculture and forestry production in China; they have popular and practical value for extension, and
huge potential in extension and application.

7.3 Providing Demonstration and Reference for Reform of Collective Forest
Ownership System
Right now the Chinese government is promoting the reform of collective forest ownership system
on at a full scale, implementing a new model of community forestry development in which each
household owns stable management rights. The successful implementation of the project provides
direct demonstration and reference for forest ownership reform, enriches the content of the reform,
and helps promote the reform.
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1. INTRODUCTION TO THIS REPORT
This document mainly studies the resource, production, utilization and market of such tropical
non-wood forest products (NWFPs) as rosin, star aniseed and cinnamon, as well as the potential and
approach of sustainable development of these forest resources in Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous
Region. As one of the outputs from the project Promotion of Non-wood Forest Products in Guangxi
Autonomous Region, China based on Sustainable Community Development which is co-financed by
ITTO and the Chinese Government, this document is financed and completed with the fund of the
project.
During compiling of the report, the research team has obtained great support from Forestry
Bureau of Guangxi, Department of Commerce of Guangxi, Forestry Industry Association of Guangxi
and Guangxi Association of Fragrance Flavor, who have helped collect and provide data and
second-hand material on NWFPs and related industries in Guangxi, ensuring the successful
completion of the document.
The document is divided into six chapters as follows:
Chapter Two summarizes the statistic data of the main NWFPs in Guangxi, introduces and makes
concise analysis of the distribution, definitions and application of the main existing NWFPs;
Chapter Three investigates the structure of Guangxi turpentine industry, summarizes the latest
trend of main products of turpentine industry, especially rosin and terebinth, as well as the impacts of
such trend on turpentine industry. At the end of this chapter the role of turpentine industry in the
production of NWFPs in Guangxi is assessed;
Chapter Four investigates the structure of star aniseed industry in Guangxi, summarizes the latest
trend of main products of star aniseed industry, especially dry fruit and anise oil, as well as the impacts
of such trend on star aniseed industry. At the end of this chapter the role of star aniseed industry in the
production of NWFPs in Guangxi is evaluated;
Chapter Five investigates the structure of Guangxi cinnamon industry, summarizes the latest
trend of main products of cinnamon industry, especially cassia oil and lignea, as well as the impacts of
such trend on cinnamon industry. At the end of this chapter the role of cinnamon industry in the
production of NWFPs in Guangxi is evaluated;
Chapter Six makes SWOT analysis (strength, weakness, opportunity and threat) on current status
and development of NWFPs in Guangxi, and holds an in-depth discussion about the measures to
realize the sustainable development of NWFPs industry in Guangxi based on the results of SWOT
analysis;
Chapter Seven makes suggestions and proposals based on the discussion in the previous chapter
to pertinent governments and administrative agencies for developing NWFPs in Guangxi.

2. The Existing Primary NWFPs in Guangxi
2.1 Summary
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This chapter is dedicated to presenting the related data about NWFPs in Guangxi Zhuang
Autonomous Region, introducing the definitions, species, features and application of NWFPs, and
analyzing the role of main NWFPs in forestry industry in Guangxi region.

2.2 Situation and Composition of Forest Resource in Guangxi
Guangxi, one of the important forest areas in southern China, is widely distributed with various
secondary forest and plantations thanks to the preferable natural conditions which are suitable for the
growth of forest plants. According to the 7th Guangxi Forestry Resource Inventory, the total land area
in Guangxi is 23.76 million ha, among which forestland area is 15.0944 million ha, accounting for
63.53%; forest area is 12.525 million ha (forest area and forest coverage rate include shrub land, which
is specifically regulated by China), accounting for 82.98% of forestland area, forest coverage rate is
52.71%. Total standing stock volume is 510.5678 million m3, among which stock volume of forest is
468.7518 million m3, accounting for 91.81%.
For detailed information on composition of forestland, composition of each forest type,
composition of natural forest and composition of each forest type in plantation please refer to Table 2.1,
2.2, 2.3 and 2.4 respectively. It is seen from Table 2.1 that area of arbor forest takes up 60% of the total
area of forestland in Guangxi, and most of the NWFPs are from arbor forest. Table 2.2 indicates that
about two thirds of forest area in Guangxi is covered by timber forest and cash forest, furthermore, the
primary NWFPs such as rosin, star aniseed and cinnamon are from these two forest types. Table 2.3
and 2.4 indicate that rosin resource in Guangxi is from both natural forest and artificial plantation,
however, star aniseed and cinnamon are mainly from plantation.

2.2 Species and Application of NWFPs in Guangxi
2.2.1 Definitions of main NWFPs in Guangxi
Currently, the well-recognized definition of NWFP refers to other forest products produced from
forest except timber. The NWFPs investigated in this report are still traditional cash products, such as
rosin, star aniseed, cinnamon, oil tea and tung, etc. Among them, rosin, star aniseed and cinnamon
produced in Guangxi occupy important position nationwide. According to the statistics disclosed by
forestry industry and commercial departments, annual yield and export of rosin in Guangxi take up
more than 40% of China, planting area and output of star aniseed take up more than 80% of China,
planting area and output of cinnamon take up more than half in China. Furthermore, these three
products are also traditional export products in Guangxi, even in China as a whole. Therefore, the
main NWFPs involved in this report are rosin, star aniseed and cinnamon.

2.2.2 Types and application of main NWFPs in Guangxi
2.2.2.1 Rosin
Rosin refers to the resin collected from living pine trees (generally Pinus massoniana Lamb and
Pinus elliottii Engelm in Guangxi). Colophony and turpentine are generated from rosin by steam
distillation. Rosin is widely used in industries such as adhesive, ink, coating, paper making, synthetic
rubber, metallic processing, soap, foods, pesticide, medicine, and electronics etc. Turpentine is
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important organic synthesis intermediate used for synthesizing fragrance and fine chemicals, as well
as making solvent and detergent.
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Fig. 2.1 Composition of Forestland Area in Guangxi
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Fig. 2.2 Composition of Forest Types in Guangxi
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Fig. 2.4 Composition of each forest type of plantation in Guangxi
Based on different material source and processing methods, rosin is divided into gum rosin, tall
oil rosin and wood rosin. Gum rosin refers to the resin processed from rosin which is tapped and
collected from living trees; tall oil rosin refers to the resin refined from paper-making black liquor with
pine trees as raw material; wood rosin refers to the resin extracted from root of pine tree. Accordingly,
turpentine obtained from the above-mentioned three material sources and producing methods is called
gum turpentine, sulfate turpentine and wood turpentine respectively. Currently the majority of rosin
products in the market are gum rosin, gum turpentine and tall oil rosin. Furthermore, either in terms of
quantity or in terms of quality, gum turpentine takes the lead in turpentine market. China is the largest
producer and exporter of gum turpentine in the world.
2.2.2.2 Illicium verum Hook (star aniseed)
Illicium verum Hook, belonging to genus Illicium, is evergreen arbor with its NWFPs including
dry fruit (star aniseed) and anise oil. Star aniseed, one of the widely-used spices, is obtained from dried
fruit of Illicium verum tree. As a good choice for condiment, it is intense in flavor and often used in
meat processing and cooking. In terms of medication, star aniseed has the functions of flatus relieving,
cough relieving, strengthening stomach, breast milk inducing, and dispelling cold and dampness. Star
aniseed is also used as feed attractant in feedstuff industry. In flavor and fragrance industry, star
aniseed is used for extracting star aniseed oleoresin. In addition, it is also widely used in foodstuff
industry, such as meat products, condiment, soft drink, cold drink, candy, and bakery, etc. Anise oil is
obtained from branches, leaves and fruits via steam distillation. In foodstuff processing industry, anise
oil is widely used as flavor enhancer in such products as julep, beer, candy and drinks. In
pharmaceutical industry, anise oil is used as the main ingredient in producing exhilarant, cough
stopping agent, anti-cancer drug and negative hormone Cycloestrol. In flavor and fragrance industry,
anise oil is not only used in producing Anethole, Anisaldehyde, Anisalcohol, etc., but also used in
manufacturing essence, soap, tooth paste and cosmetics, etc. Besides, anise oil is used as additive and
coating filler for non-cyanide plating.
2.2.2.3 Cinnamomum cassia Blume
Cinnamomum cassia Blume is evergreen arbor in family Lauraceae, with cassia lignea and cassia
oil as its primary NWFPs. Cassia lignea, obtained by drying the cassia lignea, is a common Chinese
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medicine for treating cold pain in stomach, diarrhea, kidney-yin deficiency, lung cold and coughing,
etc. The latest research shows that cinnamon is helpful for treating diabetes and sterilizing parasitosis,
escherichia coli, gram-positive bacteria, etc. Cassia lignea is used in cooking and food preserving in
folk life. In flavor and fragrance industry, cassia lignea is not only used in processing meat products
and baking food, but also used in producing spice oleoresin. Cassia oil is used in compounding edible
essence and daily chemical essence, and producing soap, cosmetics, perfume and drinks, etc. In flavor
and fragrance industry, cassia oil is used in producing Cinnamic aldedyde, Cinnamyl alcohol,
Benzaldehyde, Cinnamyl acid and Cinnamate, etc.

2.4 Distribution of Main NWFPs Resource in Guangxi
2.4.1 Resource of pine trees
Table 2.1 presents the current status of pine tree resource in Guangxi. From the table it is seen that
area of Pinus massoniana takes the absolute leading place, followed by Pinus elliottii.
Table 2.1 Pine tree resource in Guangxi
Species

Area (10,000 ha)

Ratio (%)

Stand volume (10,000 m3)

Ratio (%)

Pinus massoniana

302.7

87.7

11513

89.8

Pinus elliottii

37.8

10.9

815

6.4

Pinus yunnanensis

4.8

1.4

496.2

3.8

Total

345.3

100

12824.2

100

Source of Data: Forestry Bureau of Guangxi

Table 2.2 Pine resource in each city of Guangxi, 2003
Name of City

Area (ha)

Ratio (%)

Volume (10,000 m3)

Ratio (%)

Total

3391779

100

30355

100

Nanning

386565

11.4

1229

4.0

Wuzhou

548318

16.2

20067

66.1

Yulin

353370

10.4

1280

4.2

Guigang

230065

6.8

900

3.0

Qinzhou

253751

7.5

690

2.3

Chongzuo

194680

5.7

972

3.2

Fang Chenggang

148759

4.4

643

2.1

Guilin

420228

12.4

1358

4.5

Hezhou

260800

7.7

1286

4.2

Liuzhou

149695

4.4

477

1.6

Laibin

170554

5.0

545

1.8

Hechi

161852

4.8

437

1.5

Baise

81214

2.4

426

1.4

Beihai

31928

0.9

45

0.1

Source of Data: Guangxi Forestry Bureau

Table 2.2 and 2.3 respectively presents the distribution of pine resource and the distribution of
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tree age in each city of Guangxi. From the table it is seen that area of pine tree in Wuzhou City is the
largest, followed by Guilin City, Nanning City and Yulin City where the average area exceeds 350,000
ha per city. Volume of pine trees in Wuzhou City takes absolute advantage, followed by Guilin City,
Hezhou City and Yulin City. Although pine area in Hezhou City is only 260,000 ha, volume in Hezhou
City exceeds Nanning City due to larger mature pine forest in Hezhou.
Generally speaking, structure of tree age of pine in Guangxi is relatively appropriate in that area
of middle-aged forest and young growth accounts for more than 50% of the total area, and the demand
for raw material in rosin industry is guaranteed for the next ten to twenty years.
Table 2.3 Structure of tree age of pine in major cities, Guangxi (ha; 10,000 m3)
(totaled by P. massoniana and P. elliottii)
Over-mature forest

City

Near-mature forest

764636

Young growth

Total

668163

Stock
volume
4533.12

Nanning

53314

298.3

75584

354.78

147612

467.13

110056

108.08

Wuzhou

194526

1157.23

109711

422.21

115674

289.56

128408

137.41

Yulin

77972

457.55

74860

330.85

103869

332.55

96668

158.9

Guigang

27077

316.7

74764

271

50784

220

77440

93

Qinzhou

30964

162.68

60188

245.48

72119

189

90480

93

Chongzuo

15762

157.21

60035

518.43

37042

181.24

81841

116.56

Fangchenggang

39653

279.47

32604

178.33

54311

158.55

22190

27.4

Guilin

64804

306.2

146943

530.94

138783

435.65

69728

85.54

Hezhou

102400

824

33000

193

71000

238

68000

61

Liuzhou

14768

131.23

28763

158.18

29428

115.5

76736

72.5

Laibin

17345

140

28289

133

45706

145

79215

127

Hechi

3635

60

28167

187

22479

60

107571

129

Baise

25203

240.39

8955

68

12247

64.13

34808

54.41

Beihai

740

2.16

2773

6.49

7290

15.24

21125

21.76

Area

Stock
volume
3597.69

Middle-aged forest

Area

908344

Stock
volume
2911.55

1064266

Stock
volume
1285.56

Area

Area

Source of Data: Forestry Bureau of Guangxi

2.4.2 Resource of Illicium verum Hook
Table 2.4 presents the retention area of Illicium verum Hook in Guangxi since 1995. It is seen
from the table that from 1995 to 2002 the area of Illicium verum Hook in Guangxi enjoys a fast
growing period during which the retention area doubles. From 2003 on, retention area of Illicium
verum Hook has remained steady.
Table 2.4 Retention area of Illicium verum Hook in Guangxi, 1995～2006 (10,000 ha)
1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

15.87

17.6

19.33

22.59

24.11

24.65

29.33

32.29

35.5

35.04

36.47

36.5

Source of Data: Guangxi Yearbook

Table 2.5 presents area ratio of main planting region of star aniseed in Guangxi. From the table it
is seen that area of star aniseed in the six mountain systems accounts for 97.2% of total aniseed
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planting area in Guangxi. Shiwandashan Mountain System, Jinzhongshan Mountain System and
Dayaoshan Mountain System take the lead.
Table 2.5 Area ratio of star aniseed in each mountain system, Guangxi (%)
Mountain
system

Liuwandashan
Mountain
System

Shiwandashan
Mountain
System

Dayaoshan
Mountain
System

Damingshan
Mountain
System

Jinzhongshan
Mountain
System

Others

%

11

27.3

26.5

5.4

27

2.8

Below 200m

7.3

13.3

16.4

10.8

0.6

4.4

201—300m

21.6

12.8

14.6

32.1

0.3

11.8

301—400m

23.2

16.9

15.2

16.6

1.1

17.1

401—500m

18.7

16.8

13.2

14.3

3.1

15.3

501—600m

14.8

15.8

9.7

11

9.3

12.5

601—700m

8.2

13.2

8.3

8.1

12.4

7.3

701—800m

4

8.2

8.7

4.4

16.3

10.5

801—900m

2

2

6.5

2

17.7

7.1

901—1000m

0.2

0.9

4.9

0.6

15.5

7.2

Above 1000m

0

0

2.6

0.1

23.8

6.9

Altitude

Source of Data: Forestry Bureau of Guangxi

2.4.3 Cinnamon resource
Table 2.6 presents the retention area of cinnamon in Guangxi since 1995. From the table it is seen
that the retention area of cinnamon in Guangxi in the decade has remained constant. Table 2.7
indicates the commissioning area of cinnamon in Guangxi in 2007 which accounts for 71% of the
entire retention area of cinnamon in that year.
Table 2.6 Retention area of cinnamon forest in Guangxi, 1995～2006 (1,000 ha)
1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

10.6

11.75

12.65

13.94

14.68

13.9

15.0

15.05

14.1

13.73

14.0

13.5

Source of Data: Guangxi Yearbook

Table 2.7 Commissioning area of cinnamon in city/county in Guangxi, 2007 (10,000 ha; %)
City/County

Cinnamon area

%

City/County

Cinnamon area

%

Total

96042.2

100

-

-

-

Zhaoping County

1124.8

1.17

Beiliu City

578.5

0.60

Suburb of Wuzhou City

749.2

0.78

Luchuan County

42.7

0.04

Cangwu County

6940.5

7.22

Xingye County

378.6

0.39

Cenxi City

19185.3

19.97

Bobai County

430.2

0.44

Mengshan County

774.2

0.80

Rongxian County

9452.1

9.84

Tengxian County

15615.9

16.25

Fangcheng District

19953.5

20.77

Pingnan County

6213.9

6.46

Dongxing City

5015.9

5.22

Guiping City

6530.6

6.79

Shangsi County

1325.4

1.38

Fumian District

23.5

0.02

Napo County

1707.4

1.77

Source of Data: Forestry Bureau of Guangxi
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2.5 Commissioning situation of main NWFPs resource in Guangxi
2.5.1 Rosin
Table 2.8 presents the area and distribution of tapped pine forest in Guangxi. Table 2.9 presents
diameter level of the tapped pine forest as well as the ratio of tapped forest to the total pine resource. It
is seen from the two tables that rosin tapping is mainly in the following seven cities/counties, and
Wuzhou city is with the largest area.
Table 2.8 Area and distribution of tapped rosin in Guangxi
Name of City

Area (1,000 ha)

Ratio (%)

Wuzhou

9

22.5

Hezhou

4.1

10.3

Guilin

4.2

10.5

Yulin

4.5

11.3

Nanning

3.9

9.8

Chongzuo

3.4

8.5

Qinzhou

2.7

6.8

Others

8.2

20.3

Total

40

100

Source of Data: Forestry Bureau of Guangxi

Table 2.9 Tapped pine forest in Guangxi
Tapped area (10,000 ha)
%

11.6
3

Total

10019

6～12cm (small diameter)

482

14～24cm (middle diameter)

6751

26～36cm (large diameter)

2560

≥38cm (extra large diameter)

226

40

Volume (10,000 m )

2537.27

%

30.14

Total
tapped pine
trees
(10,000
trees)

Source of Data: Forestry Bureau of Guangxi

2.5.2 Star aniseed
Table 2.10 presents the area of star aniseed trees with fruits in Guangxi from 2000 to 2005. It is
seen from the table that area of trees with fruits always accounts for more than half of the total
retention area in the same year, in particular at above 60% in the recent few years.
Table 2.10 Area of star aniseed trees with fruits in Guangxi, 2000～2005
Year

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

Area (10,000 ha)

14.56

17.07

19.24

19.4

21.5

20.91

ratio to total retention area in that
59.1
58.2
59.6
54.6
67.2
62.2
year (%)
Source of Data: Guangxi Yearbook
Notes: In 2004 and 2005, the leaf-use forest specialized for steaming anise oil covered 30,600 ha and 28,300 ha
respectively

2.5.3 Cinnamon
Table 2.11 presents the commissioning area of cinnamon in Guangxi from 2000 to 2006. It is seen
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from the table that the commissioning area of cinnamon maintains about half of the retention area of
cinnamon in the early years of this century, and increases to more than 65% in the recent few years.
Table 2.11 Commissioning area of cinnamon in Guangxi, 2000～2006
Year

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

Area (10,000 ha)

5.98

8.13

8.95

7.11

7.3

9.4

9.2

43.0

54.2

59.5

50.4

53.2

67.1

68.1

ratio to total retention area in that
year (%)
Source: Guangxi Yearbook

3. General Situation of Rosin Industry in Guangxi
3.1 Summary Introduction
Through the survey of rosin industry structure in Guangxi, this chapter summarizes the
production trend of the main products in rosin industry such as rosin and turpentine, and the impacts
on the development of rosin industry of such trend, and finally evaluates the role of rosin industry in
NWFPs production in Guangxi.

3.2 Structure of Rosin Industry in Guangxi
Rosin in Guangxi is all made from the processing of pine resin. According to the statistics issued
by Forestry Industry Association of Guangxi, in 2006, total outputs of gum rosin reached 749,000t in
China, and the export quantum reached 367,000t; among which, the output of gum rosin in Guangxi
reached 320,000t, occupying 42.7% of total output in China.
Commonly speaking, the annual output of rosin in Guangxi always occupy over 40% of national
output; especially in late 1990s, the annual output of rosin in Guangxi has exceeded Guangdong and
occupied the leading position in the whole nation. Table 3.1 lists the situation of rosin output in
Guangxi compared with the national level. This table shows that rosin output of Guangxi occupies an
essential position in China.
In the past two years, along with the continuous increase of oil prices, practice of using
petrol-chemical products as replacement for rosin previously has been changed and rosin has been
back on stage. In addition, the research and development of intensively-processed rosin products
domestically have been strengthened continuously, the ratio of intensively-processed rosin products
has been continuously increased, all of which has led to the increase in rosin price. Great impetus for
the development of rosin industry has been formed. Therefore, besides Guangxi, other provinces
which have rosin resources have begun to pay more and more attention to the development of rosin
industry, and continuously expanded their production scale. Table 3.2 shows the primary development
trend of this change.
As far as production scale was concerned, according to statistics provided by Guangxi Forestry
Bureau, there were 178 processing enterprises of rosin in Guangxi in 2003 already, with the total
production capacity of 713,600t. Annual output capacity of each enterprise varies from 800t to 40,000t.
Production capacity of most enterprises reached between 2,000t and 6,000t. Vast majority of these
enterprises adopted steam distillation. Some processing enterprises such as Guangxi Richeng Forest
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Products Chemicals Co., Ltd., Guangxi Wuzhou Rosin Co., Ltd, and Guangxi Guilin Chemical Plant
owned relatively large intensive-processing capacity of turpentine.
Technique, product varieties and output of intensive processing of turpentine in Guangxi rank
leading place nationwide. Output of intensively-processed products has been increased from 7,600t in
1999 to 80,400t in 2006. There are as many as 30 varieties of intensively-processed products in batch
production, among which an annual sale higher than 200t includes disproportionate resin, synthetic
camphor, synthetic linalool, light-colored rosin, rosin esters, polymerized rosin, hydrogenated rosin,
maleic rosin, papermaking sizing agent, rosin resin, terpineol, edible rosin esters, borneol, α-pinene,
β-pinene, camphene, and pinane.
Table 3.1 Situation of rosin output in Guangxi compared with national level
Year

National output(10,000t)

Guangxi output(10,000t)

Ratio of Guangxi output to national output(%)

1980

34.0

9.86

29.0

1981

43.4

14.32

33.0

1982

43.2

10.11

23.4

1983

24.9

4.63

18.6

1984

31.5

8.03

25.5

1985

26.0

10.19

39.2

1986

30.3

8.3

27.4

1987

40.5

10.84

26.8

1988

44.6

12.25

27.5

1989

45.6

15.26

33.5

1990

37.1

8.63

23.2

1991

34.8

11.58

33.3

1992

40.7

14.69

36.1

1993

46.4

19.3

41.6

1994

40.2

13.18

32.8

1995

41.5

15.37

37.0

1996

43.5

18.8

43.2

1997

59.0

26.41

44.8

1998

39.8

14.96

37.6

1999

46.5

20.89

44.9

2000

48.5

19.53

40.3

2001

50.0

22.4

44.8

2002

55.1

27.1

49.2

2003

58.2

28.9

49.7

2004

63.0

28.3

44.9

2005

69.5

28.2

40.6

2006

74.9

32

42.7

Source of Data: Guangxi Forestry Bureau, Guangxi Yearbook

Table 3.2 Rosin output of Guangxi compared with that of other main cities, 1991～2005 (10,000t)
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Province

Guangxi

Guangdong

Fujian

Jiangxi

Yunnan

Hunan

Others

1991

11.58

6.94

6.64

2.97

1.81

0.75

4.11

1992

14.69

10.0

7.00

3.20

2.00

0.80

3.01

1993

19.30

11.8

7.50

3.50

2.00

1.00

1.3

1994

13.18

10.1

7.20

3.22

3.40

0.86

3.24

1995

15.37

9.20

6.20

2.90

2.49

0.96

4.38

1996

18.8

10.3

5.90

2.70

2.70

1.14

1.94

1997

26.41

13.8

7.20

3.30

4.20

2.11

1.98

1998

14.96

9.02

4.55

1.40

3.39

0.95

5.53

1999

20.89

11.0

5.39

2.35

4.10

1.38

1.39

2000

19.53

12.5

5.00

2.34

4.10

1.32

3.71

2001

22.4

12.77

4.64

2.50

4.20

1.45

2.04

2002

27.1

12.60

3.80

2.70

5.30

1.50

2.0

2003

28.9

12.0

4.20

3.40

5.70

1.50

2.5

2004

28.3

13.2

5.2

5.1

6.3

1.5

3.4

2005

28.2

13.9

6.2

6.5

7.2

2.0

5.5

Year

Source of data: Guangxi Forestry Bureau, Guangxi Yearbook

3.3 Recent Trend of Resin Industry
In the near 10 years, total demand for rosin in the international market will remain between
1200,000t and 1300,000t. Out of the great developing impetus in China, ASEAN and southern Asia,
demand for resin in these areas will increase. Thanks to the increase in the output of gum rosin in
China, India, Indonesia, Brazil and Vietnam, the supply-demand balance will sustain.
Rosin is a kind of environment-friendly and renewable resource with excellent performance.
Various chemical material processed with rosin have the features of short synthesis route, low
pollution, and degradable. With the decreasing petroleum resource, study on rosin-based chemicals
will attract more and more attention.
Since 1995 Guangxi has listed rosin industry as the important pillar industry and increased input
in the study on intensive processing of rosin turpentine, strengthening the research and development of
turpentine intensively-processed products, all of which have laid foundation for propelling the
intensive processing industry of rosin turpentine in Guangxi and China as a whole.
Emerging resin producers overseas and increase in yield have threatened the resin industry in
China. At the same time, some emerging provinces such as Yunnan and Jiangsi, etc. have also posed
threat to the development of rosin industry in Guangxi. The continuous increase in rosin output
produced in foreign countries and other domestic provinces could possibly result in the decrease in
rosin price and the benefits of rosin industry.
In papermaking industry that consumes plenty of rosin, foreign countries had developed
papermaking sizing agent made from petroleum to replace that made from rosin, among which, AKD
and ASA have higher performance. They have been widely used in the pulp for different kinds of
high-class paper. However, the sizing agent doest not function so well in paper pulp which is based on
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non-wood fibre, so these two papermaking sizing agents can not completely replace rosin. For a longer
term, petrolchemical products face the threats of decreasing resource.

3.4 Distribution of Enterprises
According to primary statistic provided by Guangxi Forestry Bureau, rosin processing
enterprises are distributed all over Guangxi. Nanning, Yulin, Guilin, and Wuzhou are the traditional
production bases of rosin. Other cities have gradually developed rosin industry since the
implementation of reform and opening polices. For specific distribution of rosin production and rosin
trade enterprises please refer to Table 3.3.
Table 3.3 Rosin enterprises in Guangxi
Production enterprises

Name of City

No. of
enterprises

quantity

%

Guilin

24

24

13.5

Liuzhou

14

14

7.9

Laibin

9

9

5.0

Hezhou

10

9

Wuzhou

16

Yulin

Trade enterprise
quantity

%

5.0

1

9.1

14

7.9

2

18.2

30

29

16.3

1

9.1

Guigang

12

12

6.7

Baise

7

7

3.9

Hechi

3

3

1.7

Nanning

31

24

13.5

7

63.6

Qinzhou

8

8

4.5

Fangchenggang

11

11

6.2

Chongzuo

13

13

7.3

Beihai

1

1

0.6

Total

189

178

11

Source of Data: Guangxi Forestry Bureau

Table 3.4 reflects the output and production capacity of rosin and turpentine in rosin production
enterprises in different cities in 2002 and 2003. From this table, it is found that enterprises with large
production of rosin were mostly located in the east part and south part of Guangxi, annual average
output was over 2,000 t/plant, some even over 5,000 ton; rosin output in north and west part of
Guangxi was lower, the annual average output was below 1,000 t/plant. Reasons for these differences
were: on one hand, the distribution of rosin resin raw materials was unbalanced. The area with large
output of rosin used to be the major production area of rosin during the period of planned economy,
after long-term planning and construction, the raw materials abounded and rosin that can be tapped
increased, so that the supply of raw materials for processing enterprises could be guaranteed; in the
area with small production of rosin, during the period of planned economy, it was not the area for rosin
production, thus, there was no unified construction and planning for raw material base, resulting in the
shortage of pine trees for rosin tapping and the shortage of raw material supply; on the other hand, the
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difference in rosin tapping season would bring discrepancy in the supply of rosin raw material.
Guangxi strides over both sides of the tropical of cancer, climate difference is quite obvious between
north and south; the difference in climate results in one or two months discrepancy in rosin tapping
season for the north and south part of Guangxi, thus, the output of rosin raw material per unit area in
the north part is far lower than that in the south part of Guangxi.
In addition, most of rosin produced in Guangxi is exported overseas via Huangpu harbor of
Guangzhou. Therefore, trade companies like Nanpin Co., Ltd. are mainly located in rosin distributing
centers, such as Nanning City and Wuzhou City, etc.
Table 3.4 Rosin and turpentine output in main cities of Guangxi, 2002 and 2003
No.

Name of city

Production
capacity
t/year

Rosin

Turpentine

Rosin

Turpentine

Rosin output per
plant in two years
on average (t)

1

Guilin

64700

4574

623

15758

1973

508

2

Liuzhou

19100

6545

771

12200

1550

937

3

Laibin

14800

500

65

1800

210

128

4

Hezhou

31000

5592

636

5453

611

614

5

Wuzhou

108000

49623

7480

59674

8389

5465

6

Yulin

133000

52697

6916

61172

7708

1963

7

Guigang

44800

11946

1983

12020

1610

999

8

Baise

19000

7287

834

10103

1198

1242

9

Hechi

6800

1554

235

1400

205

492

10

Nanning

102600

37997

4682

59476

7776

2020

11

Qinzhou

43000

17182

2223

16776

2191

2122

12

Fangchenggang

52000

17400

2150

22100

2870

1795

13

Chongzuo

69800

33888

4078

32513

4072

2554

14

Beihai

5000

3000

380

2200

240

2600

713600

249785

33056

312645

41142

1692

Total

Output of 2002 (t)

Output of 2003 (t)

Source of Data: Guangxi Forestry Bureau

3.5 Enterprise ownership
At present, there are only a few state-owned or collectively-owned turpentine processing
enterprises. According to statistics from Forest Industry Association of Guangxi, there are only 2 to 3
of them, such as Guangxi Guilin Chemical Factory, colophony factory in Da Qingshan Lab, etc. The
others are private enterprises, corporate enterprises, joint ventures and collectively-owned enterprises
contracted by individuals. The Guilin Chemical Factory in Guangxi is jointly owned by the state,
foreign enterprises and its employees. Other large-scale state-owned enterprises like Wuzhou
Turpentine Corp. Ltd., Yulin Turpentine Factory and Cangwu Richeng Forestry Chemical Company
have been restructured to either joint ventures or share-holding enterprises which are free from the
state ownership.
The production capacity of rosin enterprises in Guangxi during the years of planned economy can
be as high as 10,000t with the adoption of continuous steaming. After the implementation of reform
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and opening up, in particular after canceling the production license for colophony, many individuals or
groups established factories because of the low admittance and high profit, which dispersed the raw
turpentine, therefore some state-owned colophony enterprises have difficulty in operation due to the
lack of raw materials and price competition with some small factories. According to statistics from
Forestry Bureau of Guangxi in 2003, the production capacity of colophony production was around
3,000t per year, and only one or two could reach 10,000t and above per year. While in fact, due to the
lack of turpentine resources, there were few enterprises whose annual output could reach their capacity.
Now, with the increasing transportation and labor cost, many producers have established factories in
areas where raw materials are produced. Under such circumstances, the capacity of a single factory is
lowered, the total production remain unchanged while the number of factories is increased.

3.6 Products and Markets
According to statistics from the Forest Industry Association of Guangxi, output of turpentine was
320,000t in 2006, turpentine oil 43,000t and intensively-processed products of turpentine or turpentine
oil stood at 80,400t. A total of 220,000t of these products was exported, accounting for 50% of the total
of the country, and 35% of the global output. Currently, some major intensively-processed products
are disproportionate rosin, potassium soap of disproportionate rosin, polymerized rosin, hydrogenated
rosin, light-colored rosin, paper-making sizing agent, rosin ester, synthesized camphor, synthesized
linalool, rosin amine, terpineol and bipentene etc. more than 40 varieties.
Table 3.5 presents a list of major rosin production countries and their output. Table 3.6 shows the
production and consumption of rosin of the world (only America produces tall oil rosin, and all the
other countries produce gum rosin. From the two tables, it is found that China is the world’s largest
producer and exporter of gum rosin with a yearly export quantum of 300,000t or 80% of the world’s
total level which is from 350,000t to 400,000t. America is the world’s largest consumer of rosin, while
the EU and Japan are the net importers of rosin.
Table 3.5 Main rosin producing countries and output, 1997 (Unit: 10,000t)
Country

CHN

US

INA

IND

RUS

BRA

POR

MEX

ARG

Total

output

60.0

31.3

6.9

4.3

4.0

4.0

2.4

2.2

2.1

117.2

%

51.2

26.7

5.9

3.7

3.4

3.4

2.0

1.9

1.8

100.0

ranking

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Source of Data: Forestry Bureau of Guangxi

According to statistics from the Forest Industry Association of Guangxi, the first 20 countries and
regions in terms of total import quantum of rosin from China are Japan, Portugal, Belgium, Spain,
Germany, the United States, South Korea, Taiwan Province of China, France, India, Netherlands,
Mexico, Turkey, Thailand, Hong Kong, Russia, Australia, Nigeria, Greece and the Philippines. The
import quantum ranges from the highest level at 641,680,000t to the lowest at 29,440,000t. Countries
and regions witnessed the largest increase in import in 2005 were America, India, Taiwan province,
Russia and Germany.
Table 3.6 Rosin output and consumption of the world, 1997 (Unit: 10,000t)
Countries
or Regions

CHN

US

E.U

JPN

IND

INA
56

RUS

BRA

POR

MEX

ARG

Total

Output

60.0

31.3

Import

5

Export

6.9
20

4.3

4.0

4.0

2.4

2.2

2.1

10

28.4

117.2
35

1～2

5～6

31～34

Domestic
31.6
36
20
10
consumption
Source of Data: Forestry Bureau of Guangxi

The first 20 countries and regions with the largest import quantum of turpentine oil from China
are Mexico, India, Japan, France, Spain, Germany, Hong Kong, Sweden, Italy, Canada, Egypt, South
Korea, Pakistan, Iran, Portugal, the United States, Bangladesh, Thailand and Taiwan Province of
China, from the highest level at 47680,000t and to the lowest at 560,000t. The very first four countries
witnessed a higher increase than the others. Egypt and Portugal started there import of turpentine oil
from China in 2006.
Table 3.7 Comparison between export and output of rosin and turpentine in Guangxi, 1995～2006
Output and export: 10,000t, Ratio: %
Rosin

Year

Turpentine

Output

Export

%

Output

Export

%

1995

15.37

9.06

58.9

1.99

1996

18.8

6.14

32.7

2.23

0.7739

34.7

1997

26.41

6.18

23.4

3.4

1.3871

40.8

1998

14.96

8.10

54.1

1.76

0.8583

48.8

1999

20.89

7.68

36.8

1.8

0.4175

23.2

2000

19.53

7.53

38.6

2.26

0.319

14.1

2001

22.4

7.02

31.3

2.26

0.4391

19.4

2002

27.1

10.32

38.1

3.5

0.6844

19.6

2003

28.9

10.63

36.8

3.8

0.6439

16.9

2004

28.3

12.59

44.5

3.6

0.5428

15.1

2005

28.2

10.25

36.3

3.6

0.1854

5.2

2006

32

8.22

25.7

4.3

0.3134

7.3

Source of Data: Forestry Bureau of Guangxi, Department of Commerce of Guangxi, Guangxi Yearbook, Guangxi
Yearbook of Statistics

Table 3.7 lists a comparison between export and production of turpentine and turpentine oil from
1995 to 2006, and Table 3.8 is a comparison of export between Guangxi and the whole country. It is
found that more than a third of rosin produced in Guangxi is for export, and the export quantum
accounts for a third of the total level of China. The percentage is slightly lowered in the recent two
years, partially due to the increasing export of intensively-processed turpentine, turpentine oil in
particular, and partially due to the increasing channels for export and the difficulty in calculation also
affected the number.
Table 3.8 Comparison of Rosin export quantum Between Guangxi and China, 1995～2006
Export quantum: 10,000t, ratio: %
Year

1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

Export
quantum,

21.5

17.6

20.5

25.4

26.1

28.1

30.2

35.6

30.1

34.3

34.7

36.7

57

China
Export
quantum,
Guangxi

9.06

6.14

6.18

8.10

7.68

7.53

7.02

10.32

10.63

12.59

10.25

8.22

%

42.1

34.9

30.1

31.9

29.4

26.8

23.2

29.0

35.3

36.7

29.5

22.3

Source of Data: Forestry Bureau of Guangxi, Department of Commerce of Guangxi, Guangxi Yearbook, Guangxi
Yearbook of Statistics

Table 3.9 presents consumption structure of rosin, turpentine and downstream products. It is seen
from the table that the utilization area of rosin and turpentine is relatively focused and closely related
to people’s daily life.
Table 3.9 Consumption structure of rosin & turpentine and downstream products
Consumption volume: 10000t
Rosin

Turpentine

Consumption
area

Consumption
volume

Consumption
area
Flavor &
essence

Consumption
volume

%

%

adhesive

25.5

23.2

8.3

36

Printing ink,
coating

25.5

23.2

Cleanser

10.9

47

Paper making

23.5

21.3

Synthetic resin

4.0

17

Synthetic rubber

13.5

12.3

Others

22.0

20.0

Source of Data: Forestry Bureau of Guangxi

3.7 Price and Cost Structure
Table 3.10 presents output of rosin, average price for steaming WW (water white), export
quantum and average export price. It shows that, in recent years, the domestic price of turpentine has
experienced a change of high-low-high-steady. The main reason is that turpentine sale in China used to
rely on export, and its domestic demand is quite limited, therefore, the total production and export
price are the determinants of its domestic price. In recent two years, with the development of
technology and emerging concept of environment protection, turpentine products are becoming more
and more popular because they are renewable, low pollution during manufacturing, and degradable.
Demand from abroad is constantly increasing. Therefore, despite the fact that no obvious decrease in
export quantum, the domestic market is playing an equal role in keeping the price high.
Enterprises surveyed show that direct cost of turpentine production was from RMB 6300 yuan/t
to RMB 7700 yuan/t, excluding the depreciation cost of equipments and the cost of barrel of RMB 10
yuan/t to RMB 50 yuan/t. Material resin is the most essential ingredient in the cost composition,
making 92% of the total direct cost, and the energy consumption also accounts for 1.5 to 2.4% of the
direct cost, and labor cost accounts for only 0.4 to 0.8%. Table 3.11 shows the direct cost composition
of rosin. The statistics are feedbacks from seven enterprises investigated in the current research.
Table 3.10 Export quantum and mean export price of Rosin, China, 1995～2007
Year

Total output
(10,000t)

Export quantum
(10,000t)

Ratio
(%)

Mean price for steaming WW
(RMB yuan/t)

Mean price of
export(USD/t)

1995

41.5

21.5

51.8

4950

612.3

1996

43.5

17.6

40.5

6100

743.9
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1997

59.0

20.5

34.7

5700

778.7

1998

39.8

25.4

63.8

4500

533.7

1999

46.5

26.1

56.1

4000

542.7

2000

48.5

28.1

57.9

3600

493.0

2001

50.0

30.2

60.4

3700

468.9

2002

55.1

35.6

64.6

3900

447.7

2003

58.2

30.1

51.7

4050

464.2

2004

63.0

34.3

54.4

4400

477.9

2005

69.5

34.7

49.9

7000

732.5

2006

74.9

36.7

49.0

8500

995

Source of Data: Forestry Bureau of Guangxi
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Fig. 3.11 Direct cost in rosin production

4. General Situation of Star Aniseed Industry in Guangxi
4.1 Summary Introduction
Through the survey of industry structure of star aniseed in Guangxi, this chapter is dedicated to
summarizing the production trend of dry fruit of Illicium verum Hook and anise oil which are the
major products in star aniseed industry, analyzing the impacts of such development on star aniseed
industry, and evaluating the role of star aniseed industry in NWFPs production in Guangxi.

4.2 Star Aniseed Industry Structure in Guangxi
China is the only country that can supply star aniseed product in bulk in the world. As the place of
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origin and major production area of star aniseed, Guangxi enjoys obvious advantage in star aniseed
production thanks to its unique geographical and climatic characteristics, long plantation history, and
traditional production and processing technique. With the improvement of social recognition and
extension by the government, plantation area of star aniseed has been gradually enlarged. Especially
after 1990s, Guangxi has conducted plantation for greening and promoted construction of forest
product industry, making forestry production develop towards the direction of high-quality, high-yield,
and high-efficiency, which greatly promoted the plantation of star aniseed in Guangxi. Under efforts
made by government at different levels and the society in Guangxi, the plantation scale of star aniseed
has been gradually expanded. Star aniseed industry has become an important backbone industry for
agriculture in major production areas of star aniseed, occupying an important role in forestry
construction for the counties in mountainous areas, bringing considerable income for people in
mountainous areas every year. Production of star aniseed has become the major income source and an
effective way for income increase for people in mountainous areas. Before the abolishment of tax on
special agricultural products, star aniseed used to be an important source of financial revenue for local
governments. For example, in the home of star aniseed in China—Fangcheng District in
Fangchenggang City, in 2004, total area of economic forests was 72,200 ha, including 69,000 ha
plantation of star aniseed and cinnamon, occupying 95% of total area of economic forests; and the
total outputs of star aniseed and cinnamon occupied 80% of forestry total output. In early stage after
the foundation of People’s Republic of China, the plantation area of star aniseed in Guangxi was 3,300
ha, and the annual output was over 2,300 ton; by the end of the 8th five-year plan, the plantation area
of star aniseed was 158,700 ha, and the annual output of was 18,900 ton; by the end of the 9th five-year
plan, the plantation area of star aniseed was 246,500 ha, and the annual output of was 38,200 ton; up to
the end of 2004, the plantation area of star aniseed in Guangxi was 350,000 ha, and the annual output
of dry fruit from star aniseed was 66,000 ton. In the past few years, annual output of dry fruit from star
aniseed maintained at 60,000 to 80,000 ton.
Processing of star aniseed in Guangxi mainly includes refining package, abstraction of anise oil,
anethole, and anisaldehyde, etc; the annual processing products of anise oil, anethole, and
anisaldehyde is about 1,500 to 2,000 ton; the processing enterprises mainly distribute in key
production area of star aniseed. Major processing enterprises are Fangchenggang Baolin Fragrance
Flavor Co., Ltd, Guilin Jiqi Pharmacies Co., Ltd, and Nanning Yixin Botanical Fragrance Flavor Plant,
etc.
Table 4.1 lists the output of aniseed and anise-oil in Guangxi and that in China from 1998 to 2006,
showing that aniseed and anise-oil produced in Guangxi is absolutely superior to other cities in China.
The output of aniseed keeps the record of 85% of the total and that of anise-oil 80%.
Aniseed produced in Guangxi province is sold all around the country. With its special fragrance,
aniseed, the major natural spice is deeply loved by Chinese people. In north China, aniseed is a must in
daily life. Each year, aniseed produced in Guangxi province is transported to north China and other
provinces via Nanning, the biggest collection center in Guangxi autonomous region. The sea food
wholesale market in Xinghua village, Tengzhou city, Shandong province is the largest aniseed
wholesale market in China, with more than 300 shops selling aniseed. More than 70% of the aniseed
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produced in Guangxi will be sold to other cities via this place. With a long planting and utilizing
history, aniseed has become an indispensable and irreplaceable natural green spice in China.
Table 4.1 Comparison of yield of star aniseed and anise oil between Guangxi and China
1998～2006 (t, %)
Star aniseed
Year
1998

Anise oil

Yield, China

Yield,
Guangxi

Ratio

Yield, China

Yield,
Guangxi

Ratio

34600

30145

87.1

1880

1470

78.2

2012

1627

80.9

1999

31205

2000

32000

30966

96.8

1660

1601

96.4

2001

52600

45724

86.9

1650

1477

89.5

2002

95000

82800

87.2

1679

1647

98.1

2003

94000

87800

93.4

1714

2004

70400

61624

87.5

2143

2005

88000

76462

86.9

2281

2236

98.0

2006

91000

79679

87.6

3496

2206

64.6

Source of data: Guangxi Forestry Bureau, Guangxi Yearbook of Statistics (Notes: blanks indicate number of national
yield is lower than that of Guangxi)

4.3 Recent Development Trend of Aniseed
Though aniseed has been broadly used in compound perfume recently, there is still great potential
for its future development. With advanced technology and needed condition, it is both inevitable and
necessary to carry out intensive processing of aniseed and finding out new functions of it. Anise-oil
and aniseed oleoresin are major products processed from aniseed. The former is aromatic oil extracted
from aniseed leaves or fruits and the principal component anethole that takes up 80% to 90% of the
total is an important spice used in sweet & perfume wine and food industry. Anise-oil is also broadly
used in medical industry, serving as a critical raw material in producing rheo-caphoradin,
anticancerogen and synthesizing negative hormone. In light industry, the intensively-processed
products include anethole and anise ester, etc.; as a top perfume, it is an important component in top
perfumes, tobacco, soap, cosmetics and toothpaste. Aniseed oleoresin is a kind of dark brown or green
fluid named spice oleoresin extracted from aniseed fruits by using solvent; it much fully presents
aniseed’s characteristics, preserving aniseed’s taste, perfume and quality. It is taken as spice and
mainly used in meat product, seasoning, soft drink, cold drink, candy and food processing industry.
Shikimic acid, an element extracted from aniseed fruit and trees, is used in producing anti-bird flu
medicine Tamiflu, which is a medicine considered most effective in treating bird flu and is greatly
demanded by the market. Now, cooperative production has been carried out in China.
To promote the development of Guangxi’s spice industry and expand international influence, the
local Party committee and government together with the Ministry of Agriculture held Guangxi
International Spice Meeting in April, 2004, with many famous spice experts at home and abroad, 37
international spice enterprises and 93 domestic spice corporations attended. The meeting is a
milestone in the research of global spice industry, the promotion of scientific achievements and
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development & cooperation of spice industry.
To establish a connection among aniseed planters, industry processing and the market, strengthen
the management and guidance of production technique as well as the service quality, Guangxi Aniseed
League and many other specific websites (www. zgxl.cn and Huaxia Forest Products Website )are set
up, providing better social service platform for the development of Guangxi spice industry.
According to the primary statistics, 90% of the aniseed sold in domestic market is used as food
spice, the rest is used in pharmaceutical, tobacco manufacturing and cosmetics industries; those
consumed in the international markets are mainly used in industries like seasoning, soft drink and
cosmetics, leaving a lot of application areas undeveloped. The past several years’ experiment and
research show that aniseed can effectively improve animal’s appetite and digestion when it is used as
food additive in fodders. When the scientific achievement is promoted, over 300,000 ton aniseed will
be needed to be used in food additive alone, showing a broader market for aniseed. The further
development and utilization of aniseed product, and the extension of aniseed intensive processing
industry chain, as well as the development of Guangxi spice industry will promote the development of
Guangxi aniseed.

4.4 Distribution of Enterprises
Table 4.2 Production of star aniseed products, 2003
Name of product

Yield (t)

Anethole

1100

Anise oil

1647

Anisaldepyde

150

Fruits of star aniseed

87800

Production enterprise
Liuzhou AIC Company
Liuzhou Xinye Flavor Company
Fangchenggang Baolin Flavor Company
Debao Tenglong Flavor Company
Mostly processed at family workshop
Fangcheng Dongsheng Industrial Co., Ltd.
Guangxi Wanshan Flavor Co., Ltd.
Guilin Jiqi Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.
Cangwu, Cenxi, Tengxian, Beiliu, Yulin, Pubei, Fangcheng, Shangsi,
Ningming, Pingnan, Napo, Fengshan, Debao, Shanglin

Source of Data: Forestry Bureau of Guangxi

Currently, planters are still the major ones to process aniseed, while the process of anise-oil,
because of the increase of the transport and labor cost, is also changed to be done in small groups, and
transferred from rich areas to poor areas. Therefore, planters are spreading in places where raw
material is produced. Enterprises focusing on intensive process anise-oil are located in places where
transportation is rather convenient, including Guangxi Wanshan Flavor Company, Liuzhou AIC
Company, Liuzhou Xinye Flavor Company, Fangchenggang Baolin Flavor Company, Debao
Tenglong Flavor Company, Fangcheng Dongsheng Industrial Foreign Trade Company, and Guilin Jiqi
Pharmaceutical Company. Table 4.2 is the output of aniseed in Guangxi in 2003, among which basic
conditions about enterprises and places where aniseed is processed are introduced.

4.5 Enterprise Rights
Currently, the planters are usually the ones to process aniseed in their own family operation
system. Anise-oil processing factories are of many kinds, some anise-oil intensive process enterprises
are privately owned, few are operated in joint stock system.
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4.6 Product and Market
Table 4.3 and 4.4 list the output and export of aniseed & anise-oil produced in Guangxi province
from 1996 to 2007 and those in China from 1998 to 2006, respectively. It is easy to get from table 4.2
that aniseed produced in Guangxi province is mainly sold in the local market with the direct export
taking up just a little proportion, while the direct export of anise-oil takes up much higher proportion
than that of aniseed though it is till lower than that of in the nation. However, one can easily get from
table 4.3 that aniseed produced in China is mainly consumed by Chinese, with export taking up 5% of
the total, the export of anise-oil taking up 30% of the total. The statistics show that with the
implementation of opening-up to the outside world, Guangxi, especially since 2000, has expanded its
exporting channels of special local products and increased the diversity of producing and managing
modes. Therefore, it is more difficult to collect exact statistics of certain products and leads to
deviation of the final statistics.
According to the statistics published by Guangxi Spice and Essence Committee, in 2007, China’s
aniseed was mainly exported to the UK, America, German, France, Australia, Japan, Hong Kong,
Taiwan province and other countries in South America, Southeast Asia as well as Middle East. While
anise-oil is mainly exported to France, America, German, Hong Kong, Spain, the UK, India, Australia,
Indonesia, Singapore and other countries and regions.
Table 4.3 Yield and export quantum of star aniseed and anise oil in Guangxi, 1996 (t, %)

1996

29278

Star aniseed
Export
quantum
967

1997

25184

793

3.2

1485

427

28.8

1998

30145

600

2.0

1470

401

27.3

1999

31205

313

1.0

1627

287

17.6

2000

30966

352

1.1

1601

319

19.9

2001

45724

624

1.4

1477

288

19.5

2002

82800

1097

1.3

1647

210

12.8

2003

87800

1945

2.2

1714

218

12.7

2004

61624

1315

2.1

2143

121

5.6

2005

76462

1747

2.3

2236

169

7.6

2006

79679

2225

2.8

2206

204

9.2

2007

84229

1138

1.4

2278

164

7.2

Year

Yield

Ratio

1403

Anise oil
Export
quantum
397

Ratio

Yield

3.3

28.3

Source of data: Department of Commerce of Guangxi, Guangxi Yearbook of Statistics

Table 4.4 Output and export of star aniseed and anise oil in China, 1998～2007 (t)
Year

Star aniseed

Cinnamon

Output

Export

%

Output

1998

34600

2669

7.7

1880

1999

31205*

1401

4.5

2012

2000

32000

1340

4.2

2001

52600

2680

5.1
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Export

%

1660

532.3

32.1

1650

593.5

36.0

2002

95000

4775

5.0

1679

646.6

38.5

2003

94000

3500

3.7

1714*

535.1

31.2

2004

70400

3009

4.3

2143*

624.57

29.1

2005

88000

4180

4.8

2281

539.88

23.7

2006

91000

4051

4.5

3496

769.42

22.0

Source of data: Guangxi Forestry Bureau (number with sign * indicates the output of Guangxi, since national output is
lower than this number)

4.7 Price and Cost Composition
Table 4.5 and 4.6 respectively presents statistic data related to sales price and export price of star
aniseed and anise-oil nationwide from 1998 to 2007 and average export price of star aniseed and
anise-oil from 1996 to 2007. It is indicated from these two tables that from 1998 to 2007, sales price
and export price of star aniseed in China have seen a swift increase followed by a swift decrease and
then into a stable process, meanwhile, sales price and export price of anise-oil have gone from a higher
level to a lower level and then fluctuated slightly. The main reason is that the increasing planting area
of star aniseed results in supply exceeding demand, as for anise-oil, there is little room for price to
continue decreasing after a dramatic decrease.
Table 4.5 Sales price and export price of star aniseed and anise-oil in China from 1998 to 2007
Star aniseed

Anise-oil

Year

Aver. sale price
RMB 10,000 yuan/t

Aver. export price
USD/t

Aver. sale price
RMB 10,000 yuan/t

1998

1.3

1319

8.5

1999

1.8

1320

6.5

2000

4.0

2385

7.1

6441

2001

5.5

2387

5.5

6687

2002

2.0

1914

5.3

5735

2003

1.2

1681

5.0

5578

2004

1.0

1447

4.8

5750

2005

1.2

1493

5.0

6361

2006

1.4

1318

4.8

7037

2007

0.95

1564

4.95

6560

Aver. export price
USD/t

Source: Forestry Department of Guangxi

Comparing the average export price of star aniseed and anise-oil between Guangxi and China in
the same period of time, we could see that although the direct export quantity of star aniseed and
anise-oil in Guangxi is not large, the average export price is higher than that of the national level. The
reason could be that Guangxi, as the place of origin of star aniseed and anise-oil, enjoys an
advantageous position in China. Overseas customers are willing to buy the products from Guangxi
even at a higher price.
Table 4.6 Average export price of star aniseed and anise-oil from 1996 to 2007(Unit: USD/t)
Year

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

Star
aniseed

2451

1892

1533

1981

4290

4455

2242

1301

1156

1036

1106

1274

64

Anise-oil

7960

7354

7431

7108

6740

6944

5762

5550

5702

6154

7108

6646

Source: Department of Commerce of Guangxi

In 2007, the report investigated several households engaging in anise-oil processing and the
direct processing cost was obtained preliminarily for 2006, as indicated in Fig. 4.7.
From the Fig. above it is seen that in the direct processing cost of anise-oil, purchase of branches
and leaves take 83.3%, equipments 13.0%, fuel and water & electricity 1.83%, labor 1.57%, and
equipment maintenance 0.3%. The composition of these direct costs does not include depreciation fee
of equipment, product packaging fee, etc.

RMB

160000
140000

Equipment

120000

Purchase of raw material

100000

Fuel, water & electricity

80000

Labor

60000

Maintenance of equipment

40000
20000
0
1
Fig. 4.7 Cost Composition

Data above was calculated based on the equipment with a yield capacity of 5t/yr of anise-oil.
Actually, due to the family workshop without standardized financial statistics, the labor is not included
in the cost. Data of energy consumption is not that accurate either, especially so when the firewood is
used as fuel. Surely, braised branches and leaves of star aniseed are used as fuel in production
occasionally, therefore, fuel consumption cost is decreased dramatically.
Subject to the same reason, processing cost of star aniseed is not available.

5. General Situation of Cinnamon Industry in Guangxi
5.1 Summary Introduction
Through the survey of cinnamon industry structure in Guangxi, this chapter concluded the
production trend in the near future for its major production of cassia lignea and cassia oil for cinnamon
industry, and the impacts to the development of cinnamon industry brought by this trend, so as to
analyze the function of cinnamon industry in NWFPs production in Guangxi.

5.2 Cinnamon Industry Structure in Guangxi
Located in south Asian tropical monsoon humid area, with sufficient heat and abundant rainfall,
rich in mountainous resources, Guangxi is quite suitable for cinnamon growing. Cinnamon plantation
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mainly distribute in southeast and southwest of Guangxi; for southeast part covers Wuzhou City,
Mengshan County, Tengxian County, Cangwu County, Cengxi City, Pingnan County, Guiping City,
Rongxian County, Beiliu City, Bobai County, Xingye County, Luchuan County, and Zhaoping County;
for southwest part covers Fangcheng District of Fangcheng City, Shangsi County, Dongxing City,
Napo County of Baise City. 94% of scale plantation of cinnamon is located in these two areas, mainly
distributing in tropical areas and south Asian tropical mountainous areas with an altitude below 600 m.
in 2007, area of scale plantation of cinnamon in Guangxi was 135,000 ha, the output of cassia lignea
was 22,000 ton, annual output of cassia oil was 1,055 ton, taking up 50% of national total output, and
30% of the world. Cinnamon has become major income for local farmers.
Currently, natural fragrance flavor enterprises in processing cassia lignea and cinnamon oil in
Guangxi has a development to a certain level, but the scale is small, basically from farmers own
processing in raw material producing areas. Major reason for that is cinnamon products are located in
a low level affected by frequent market price volatility. Along with economic development and the
improvement of living level in Guangxi, labor cost and traffic cost increase, the enterprises for
intensive processing of cinnamon products are under loss state. Only a few enterprises including
Fangchenggang Shuangfeng Fragrance Flavor Co., Ltd, Cenxi Botang Cinnamon Processing Plant
and Pingnan Liuchen Cinnamon Oil Plant process cinnamon oil and cassia lignea. The annual outputs
of cinnamon oil generally are about 50 ton.
In the aspect of intensive processing, currently only Guangxi Jinggui Fragrance Flavor Co., Ltd
(joint-venture enterprise) established a 100 ton/year production line for cinnamic aldehyde refined
fractionation and a 100 ton/year production line for benzoic aldehyde to produce cinnamic aldehyde
and natural benzoic aldehyde. Besides for meeting domestic market demands, the rest of these
productions will be export overseas through trade enterprises in other provinces.

5.3 Development Trends of Cinnamon in the Near Future
As the original place and major production areas of cinnamon, with unique geographical and
climatic characteristics, long plantation history, and traditional production agronomy and processing
technique, Guangxi has obvious advantage in cinnamon production. As the improvement of social
recognition and extension by the government, plantation area of cinnamon has been gradually
enlarged, especially after 1990s, Guangxi conducted plantation for greening and promoted forest
product industry construction, making forestry production developed towards the direction of
high-quality, high-yield, and high-efficiency, which greatly promoted the plantation of cinnamon in
Guangxi. Under efforts made by government at different levels and the social in Guangxi, the
plantation scale of cinnamon has been gradually expanded. Cinnamon industry has become an
important backbone industry for agriculture in major cinnamon production areas, occupying an
important role in forestry construction for the counties in mountainous areas, bringing considerable
income for people in mountainous areas every year; it has become the major income source and
effective way for income increase for people in mountainous areas. For example, in the home of
cinnamon in China, Tengxian County, in 2004, the income from cinnamon occupied 8% of the
county’s financial revenue; in the home of cinnamon in China, Cenxi City, in 2004, the output of cassia
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lignea was 6,081 ton, cassia oil was 382 ton, total output value was 95.20 million Yuan, occupying
39% of forestry output value in the whole city, the export of cinnamon brought over 9.00 million
dollars of foreign exchange, income per capita of the people in Cenxi City increased over 110 Yuan
only by cinnamon product.
In early stage after the foundation of People’s Republic of China, the plantation area of cinnamon
in Guangxi was 6,600 ha, and the output of cassia lignea was 3,500 ton; by the end of the 8th five-year
plan, the plantation area of cinnamon was 106,000 ha, and the output of cassia lignea was 16,700 ton;
by the end of 2004, the plantation area of cinnamon in Guangxi was 137,000 ha, and the output of
cassia lignea was 22,000 ton, the area and output of cinnamon in Guangxi respectively occupied over
50% of the nation’s.
In order to promote the development of fragrance flavor industry and expand its reputation in the
world, in April of 2004, Guangxi government cooperated with State Ministry of Agriculture to hold
Guangxi International Fragrance Flavor Conference in Guilin, the attendees including domestic and
international famous experts in fragrance flavor, 37 foreign fragrance flavor enterprises, and 93
domestic fragrance flavor enterprises. The conference play became the landmark in the research of
worldwide fragrance flavor industry, extension of scientific and technological achievements, and
project development and cooperation in fragrance flavor industry.
In order to effectively connect with plenty of cinnamon plantation famers, processing enterprises
and market, to strengthen guidance on production technology and management as well as market
service, Guangxi had established some professional webs including China Fragrance Flavor Website
and Huaxia Forest Products Website and so on, which brings better social service platform for the
development of fragrance flavor industry in Guangxi.
The further development and utilization of cinnamon products, the extension of intensive
processing chain of cinnamon, as well as the development and expansion of fragrance flavor industry
of Guangxi, will play an important role in promoting promising development foreground, and bring a
sound circulation for cinnamon industry of Guangxi.
After China joined in WTO, the establishment of China-ASEAN Free Trade Zone, Nanning, and
Nanning became the permanent host city for China-ASEAN Exposition, Guangxi become the
bridgehead with the most convenient channel to connect ASEAN nations from all the inland provinces
in China. Due to similar conditions in geography, climate and culture, etc, Guangxi have strong
complementarities with ASEAN nations, this is a crucial opportunity in history for all-round
development of socio-economy in Guangxi. Taking use of this opportunity, Guangxi will strengthen
cinnamon industry as an important measure for adjusting the economic structure in mountainous areas,
to take up with the optimization of inner structure, and improve scientific and technological contents
in Guangxi’s cinnamon products, so as to realize the industrialization, standardization, and regulation
production of cinnamon products in Guangxi.
Geographical indication protection has been applied in cinnamon products in Guangxi, it will
play an irreplaceable role in the development and protection of special fragrance flavor in Guangxi,
and will play an irreplaceable role in effectively increasing forest farmers’ income.
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5.4 Enterprises Distribution Situation
The cinnamon of Guangxi mainly grows in the southeast part and southwest part (which located
south Asian tropical lowland area) with unique landform and climate condition; the processing
enterprises of cinnamon are mainly located in these two major production areas, mainly including nine
enterprises like Fangchenggang Shuangfeng Fragrance Flavor Co., Ltd; Nasuo Fragrance Flavor Plant
of Fangcheng District in Fangchenggang City; Dongxing Malu Cassia Lignea Plant; Cangwu
Guangping Cassia Lignea and Cinnamon Processing Plant, Guangxi Jinggui Fragrance Flavor Co.,
Ltd; Cenxi Botang Cinnamon Processing Plant; Pingnan Liuchen Cinnamon Oil Plant; and Guangxi
Guiping Yueda Fragrance Flavor Co., Ltd. These enterprises have formed an important processing and
production base for cinnamon plantation, and have become one of the important sources for local
finance revenue.

5.5 Enterprises Ownership
Different from the production of anise oil, the production of cinnamon oil in Guangxi was
produced by the enterprises with a certain production scale, the reason was that the production of
cinnamon oil of cinnamon oil required higher production technology than that of anise oil, and only
after raw materials for cinnamon oil production stored up for certain time, they can be used for
production. Currently, the enterprises in processing cinnamon oil and cassia lignea in Guangxi mainly
are private enterprises, only a few enterprises are stock-share company, for example, Guangxi Jinggui
Fragrance Flavor Co., Ltd.

5.6 Products and Markets
Table 5.1 and table 5.2 respectively listed the outputs and export amounts of cassia lignea and
cassia oil in Guangxi from 1996 to 2007, and the comparison situation of the export amounts of cassia
lignea and cassia oil Guangxi with that of national from 2000 to 2007. It showed in the table that, since
2001, half output of cassia lignea had been directly exported, while the exported amounts of cinnamon
oil had been rapidly reduced since 2002. In national export proportion, the direct export amount of
cassia lignea of Guangxi maintained at about 30% after 2002 while direct export amount of cinnamon
oil declined; it was mainly because that after 2002, the processing technology of cinnamon oil in
Guangxi had been changed, thus, the component of cinnamon oil had a slight change, however, it
affected the using habit of foreign consumers, resulting in its export amount reduce. In addition, the
increase of export channel, and decentralization of management and trade brought difficulty in exact
statistics for the export data of cassia lignea and cassia oil.
The statistics published by Guangxi Spice and Essence Committee shows that in 2006 and 2007,
the export of cinnamon took up 94.3% and 76.0% of the total respectively, spreading in such countries
as Bangladesh and the UAE in south Asia and Middle East, Japan, Korea, Singapore and Taiwan
province in Asia, the UK and German in Europe as well as Egypt and Morocco in Africa. Anise-oil is
exported to 19, Greece, Sri Lanka, India, Taiwan province, Indonesia, Malaysia, Brazil, Argentina,
Australia, Mexico and Spain.
Table 5.1 Yield and export quantum of cassia lignea and cassia oil in Guangxi, 1996～2007 (t, %)
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Cassia lignea
Year

Cassia oil

Yield

Export
quantum

Ratio

Yield

Export
quantum

Ratio

1996

17108

4797

28.0

762

104

13.6

1997

16715

4097

24.5

726

99

13.6

1998

17590

3789

21.5

851

136

16.0

1999

17876

3821

21.3

844

88

10.4

2000

16605

3450

20.8

779

73

9.4

2001

15509

5986

38.6

792

58

7.3

2002

16613

9212

55.5

727

36

5.0

2003

14997

7691

51.3

671

23

3.4

2004

17846

11292

63.3

724

1

0.14

2005

20305

10818

53.3

701

9

1.3

2006

20936

10546

50.4

800

1

0.13

2007

22448

9806

43.7

851

2

0.24

Source of data: Department of Commerce of Guangxi, Guangxi Yearbook of Statistics

Table 5.2 Comparison of export quantum of cassia lignea and oil between Guangxi and China
2000～2007 (t, %)
Cassia lignea

Cassia oil

Year

Export quantum,
China

Export quantum,
Guangxi

Ratio

Export quantum,
China

Export quantum,
Guangxi

Ratio

2000

25338

3450

13.6

532

73

13.7

2001

33152

5986

18.1

580

58

10.0

2002

41025

9212

22.5

482

36

7.5

2003

27442

7691

28.0

396

23

5.8

2004

37486

11292

30.1

412

1

0.24

2005

35083

10818

30.8

664

9

1.4

2006

35559

10546

29.7

557

1

0.18

2007

42123

9806

23.3

434

2

0.46

Source of data: Guangxi Forestry Bureau, Department of Commerce of Guangxi

According to the statistics and predictive analysis, domestic demand of cinnamon is above
10,000 ton, mainly consumed in North China and broadly used as food spices (70%) and medicine
(30%). The demand of cinnamon oil is about 1,000 ton per year and mainly used in Light Chemical
Engineering, Food Processing and Pharmaceutical industries. Over the past years, cinnamon is
intensively processed at home and abroad, producing many products, including cinnamaldehyde,
cinnamonitrile, cinnamic alcohol, and cinnamic ester. With the development of cinnamon industry,
more developing and utilizing ways will be find out and the demand for cinnamon products at home
and abroad will increase with easy passing day.

5.7 Price and cost composition
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Table 5.3 and 5.4 show the export conditions of Chinese cinnamon and cinnamon oil in Guangxi
province from 1996 to 2007 and those of in China from 2000 to 2007, respectively. In table 5.3, the
average price of Chinese cinnamon and cinnamon oil in Guangxi province has been decreasing since
2006, among which the price of Chinese cinnamon dropped to the lowest in 2005 before it showed
obvious increase, while the export price of cinnamon oil has been experiencing slight fluctuation since
it dropped to the lowest in 2003. However, the average export price of Chinese cinnamon in the whole
nation at the same period remained steady before it increased; the average export price of cinnamon oil
went down before it rose up.
Table 5.3 Export of cassia lignea and cassia oil, 1996～2007
t, 10000USD, USD/t
Cassia lignea

Cassia oil

Year

Amount of
export

Volume of
export

Mean price of
export

Amount of
export

Volume of
export

Mean price of
export

1996

4797

722

1505

104

266

25577

1997

4097

548

1338

99

249

25152

1998

3789

407

1074

136

301

22132

1999

3821

378

989

88

184

20909

2000

3450

342

991

73

152

20822

2001

5986

585

977

58

109

18793

2002

9212

682

740

36

60

16667

2003

7691

553

719

23

20

8696

2004

11292

789

699

1

1

10000

2005

10818

701

648

9

8

8889

2006

10546

907

860

1

1

10000

2007

9806

961

980

2

2

10000

Source of data: Department of Commerce of Guangxi, Guangxi Yearbook of Statistics

Comparing the average export price of cinnamon and cinnamon oil in the same period, it is easy
to get that the average export price of Guangxi’s cinnamon and cinnamon oil was higher than those of
the nation before 2002, with cinnamon’s and cinnamon oil’s average price reaching 255 $/T and 3474
$/T respectively when the gap was the biggest. However, from 2003 on, the condition is just the
opposite, with the national average export price surpassed that of Guangxi’s, and the gap was 98 $/T
(cinnamon) and 5000$/T (cinnamon oil) respectively. During this period, the export of cinnamon in
Guangxi province increased dramatically, while the export of cinnamon oil in Guangxi province was
severely decreased. It is probably that the increasing export of cinnamon and the worsening quality
result in the price slowdown. While the alteration of producing technique of cinnamon oil and the
increasing demand of intensive processing led to the decreasing price of cinnamon oil.
Table 5.4 Export of cassia lignea and cassia oil in China, 2000～2007
Year
Cassia
lignea

Amount of export
(t)
Value
(10000USD)

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

25338

33152

41025

27442

37486

35083

35559

42123

1865

2473

2892

2072

2871

2616

3288

4241
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Mean price of
export
736
(USD/t)
Amount of export
532
(t)
Value
964
Cassia
(10000USD)
oil
Mean price of
export
18120
(USD/t)
Source of data: Guangxi Forestry Bureau

746

705

755

766

746

925

1007

580

482

396

412

664

557

434

943

633

454

473

731

798

650

16259

13133

11465

11481

11009

14327

14977

Table 5.5 Basic situation of production enterprises of cinnamon oil
Fulong Development Co., Ltd. of
Fangcheng District, Fangchenggang City

Shuangfeng Flavor Co.,
Ltd. of Fangchenggang
City

State-owned, joint stock system

Privately-owned

1988

2005

Cinnamon oil

Cinnamon oil

25t

40t

80% self-owned, 10% bank loan, 10%
non-governmental loan

100% self-owned

Sole purchase

Sole purchase

7.1 Direct cost (RMB yuan/t)

51000yuan/t

80000 yuan /t

7.1.1 Branches and leaves of cinnamon

40000yuan/t

65000 yuan /t

7.1.2 Other materials

Not available

Not available

7.1.3 Water&electricity, others

3000yuan/t

5000yuan/t

7.1.4 Labor cost

6000yuan/t

5000yuan/t

7.1.5 Administrative cost

2000yuan/t

5000yuan/t

7.2 Depreciation of equipments

2000yuan/t

2000yuan/t

78.4

81.25

6-7% (National tax)

4% (National tax)

Unit
Item
Nature of enterprise
Time of establishment
Product
Annual output capacity
Fund source
6. Purchase model of main material
7. Production cost

7.3 Ratio of branches/leaves against
direct cost (%)
8. Value-added cost

Several production enterprises of cinnamon oil was investigated and basic situation of two
representative enterprises is presented in the following table and figure. Table 5.5 and Fig. 5.6 show
that cost of cinnamon oil is composed of direct cost, branches and leaves, water/electricity and other
energy consumption, labor cost, administrative cost, depreciation of equipments, etc. Compared with
the Fulong Development Co., Ltd established in 1988, direct cost of Shuangfeng Flavor Co. Ltd.
established in 2005 increases by 56.8%, however, ratio of raw materials against direct cost remains
constant, at about 80%.
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Related cost and composition（RMB yuan/t）

70000

Direct cost
Branches
Energy consumption
Labor cost
Management
Depreciation

60000
50000
40000
30000
20000
10000
0
1

Fig. 5.6 Composition of direct cost of cinnamon oil

6. SWOT Analysis for Development of NWFPs Industry in Guangxi
6.1 Summarization
This chapter is dedicated to the SWOT (strength, weakness, opportunity and threat) analysis of
industry development for rosin, star aniseed and cinnamon in Guangxi. Suggestions and measures to
realize the sustainable development of NWFPs industry are discussed and proposed based on the
results of SWOT analysis.

6.2 Strength
6.2.1 Characteristic industry for priority development
Governmental agencies at State and Guangxi level attach great importance to the industry of
rosin, star aniseed and cinnamon which is regarded as characteristic industry for priority development.
It was pointed out in 1991 in the General Program for Guangxi Rosin Industry Development and the
Short-term Program for Guangxi Rosin Industry Development issued by Science Committee and State
Forestry Administration that scientific progress should be placed in important position for the
development of rosin industry in Guangxi,….making rosin industry into the burgeoning pillar industry,
establishing Guangxi into a large rosin producer in China, making greater contribution for Guangxi
economy……Developing pine resource, improving interior and exterior environment of the industry,
and promoting the high-efficient development of rosin development.
In 1995 the Guangxi Government has placed natural flavor and rosin industry as the key for
development in Decision of Fully Implementing Strategy of Prospering Guangxi by Science and
Education, Speeding the Progress in Science and Technology.
It is pointed out in the Outline for Long-term Plan from Ninth Five-Year Plan to Year 2010 for
Science and Technology Development in Guangxi that industries and high-quality products with
resource advantages should be greatly developed, the key study should include……anise oil,
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cinnamon oil, Litsea cubeba oil; study and develop intensive processing technology for rosin,
turpentine, etc.
In the Adjustment Program for Industry Structure in Guangxi (Year 1998 ～ 2000), forest
chemical industry has been listed as one of eight important industries for development, and rosin
industry is regarded as a vital program to realize the combination between science and economy in
Guangxi. In 1999 innovative plan was executed in Guangxi, listing rosin industry as one of the
important innovative plans in Guangxi.
Outline of the Tenth Five-year Plan for Development of National Economy and Society in
Guangxi points out that emphases should be placed on the development of such forest chemical
industry as flavor, rosin processing with unique features. It is pointed out in the Development
Plan for Forest Resource Utilization During the Tenth Five-year Plan and Year 2010 in Guangxi
that forestry development should pay attention to harmonious relationship between ecology, economy
and social benefits, as well as the relationship between social and economical sustainable
development……greatly develop forest resource utilization and products of intensive processing,
improve forest resource utilization rate and utilization value. Star aniseed and cinnamon of Guangxi
were respectively listed as geographical products in 2005 and 2008, also were regarded as the
advantageous industry for priority development in Guangxi in 2006.

6.2.2 Ecological and geographical advantage of NWFPs in Guangxi
Guangxi is located in South-Asian tropical monsoon area, where perennial and abundant heat and
rainfall are suitable for the growth of trees. As for some NWFPs, such unique geographical and
climate conditions arm them with superior quality. Rosin production in eastern and southern Guangxi
has the features of long-term tapping period, good quality and high yield. Fanchuan Brand rosin
produced in Guangxi has long been popular in the international market. Star aniseed and cinnamon
produced in Guangxi are also of great quality, the products are colory with intense aroma. As early as
1950s, Tianbao brand anise oil, Xijianggui cinnamon oil and Dongxinggui cinnamon oil have been
famous at home and abroad. The convenient transportation network by water in Guangxi is always the
main transportation channel for these products. Thanks to the above-mentioned reasons, star aniseed
and cinnamon in Guangxi have been protected as geographical products successively.

6.2.3 Create jobs and increase income for farmers
Developing NWFPs can create jobs and increase income for farmers, at the same time protect
ecological environment. Rosin taping, star aniseed and cinnamon collection are manual work, which
provides many job opportunities for rural labors. Secretion, fruits and branches are used in the
production of rosin, star aniseed, anise oil, cassia lignea and cassia oil, forest resource will not be
jeopardized. NWFPs production not only helps to increase income for farmers, but also stabilize water
& soil and ecological environment, so as to realize sustainable utilization and development of forest
resource.

6.2.4 NWFPs processing is a labor-intensive industry as a whole in Guangxi
Small and medium-sized enterprises and even family workshop are the primary operational units
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in the production of rosin, star aniseed and cinnamon in Guangxi. Apart from the intensive processing
of rosin, cinnamon oil and anise oil which is semi-mechanical, the remaining is basically manual.
Therefore, industry of NWFPs can provide many job opportunities.

6.2.5 Location advantage of Guangxi
Location advantage of Guangxi ensures the convenient entrance of its NWFPs into international
market Guangxi borders with Guangdong province and faces Southeast Asia. Huangpu Harbor of
Guangzhou is the traditional distributing center for exporting rosin, flavor products in China. Guangxi
is connected with Guangdong by express road, railway and water, therefore, NWFPs can be sold to
international market via Guangdong with much lower cost of transportation. Besides, Southeast Asian
countries consume a lot of star aniseed and cinnamon. Since 2004, Nanning of Guangxi has become
the permanent venue for China-ASEAN exposition, creating convenient conditions for sales of
cinnamon and star aniseed of Guangxi.

6.3 Weakness
6.3.1 Impacted by backward policies and regulations
Sustainable utilization of NWFPs resource is impacted by backward policies and regulations, and
insufficient publicity. For the time being, rosin collection in Guangxi is normally contracted, and many
rosin farmers have limited understanding of technical procedures. Excessive taping occurs now and
then. Predatory tapping happens when the prices surge, which is unfavorable for protection of pine
resource. Besides, the technical procedures of rosin collection promulgated in 1960s are still applied
nowadays, which is not in consistence with the development of changing trend and should be renewed
in time.

6.3.2 Absence of industrialized management awareness and scientific planning
Development of NWFPs industry is negatively impacted due to the absence of industrialized
management awareness and scientific planning concept. At present, plantation of pine, star aniseed
and cinnamon in Guangxi is contracted by farmers or other contractors, and the level of intensiveness
is low. Especially during the period of afforestation for greening bare hills, scientific guidelines for
selecting afforestation site were not in place in many places, principle of suitable trees for suitable sites
was not followed, and the stocks for afforestation were mainly seedlings. Low utilization of superior
species and extensive tending management lead to unstable quality and quantity of products, as well as
decreasing yield of unit area and total economic benefits.

6.3.3 Insufficient information exchange among industries
NWFPs in Guangxi are applied in many industries, however, the insufficient information
exchange among industries generate negative impacts on investment and development of NWFPs.
Such NWFPs as turpentine, star aniseed and cinnamon are applied in many industries, such as
foodstuff, paper making, synthetic rubber, medication, fragrance flavor, printing ink, coatings and
pesticides, etc. These industries have their own administrative departments, therefore, the information
on products are inconsistent, which exerts negative impacts on potential investors or new products.
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6.3.4 Small sized facility which is suitable for household workshop is absent
In market small sized production facility of anise oil and cinnamon oil which is suitable for
household workshop is absent, resource is wasted seriously, going against energy saving and emission
reduction. Currently, due to the surge of traffic cost, labor cost and energy cost, industrialized
production of anise oil cannot run normally. Therefore, anise oil production in Guangxi is basically by
individual household who usually applies the facilities with very rough conditions. Compared with
standard industrialized production, steaming time of such production method is as twice as that of
industrialized production, and the rate of oil yield is low, only 50%－70% of industrialized production.
Branches and leaves of star aniseed are wasted seriously and emission of carbon dioxide increases.

6.3.5 Lack support of intensive technology
NWFPs in Guangxi lack support of intensive technology, the inconsistent information asymmetry
between producers and businesspersons lead to volatile product price and stagnant sales. For the last
ten years, intensive capacity and varieties of rosin in Guangxi have been greatly increased, which has
provided strong support for the healthy development for rosin industry. However, due to that about one
half of rosin in Guangxi is directly sold to international market, domestic price will fluctuate if the
demand from international market shrinks severely. Low level of intensive processing of anise oil and
cinnamon oil results in limited consumption, moreover, the strong dependence on international market
places sales of the NWFPs in a passive position in trade, and the price fluctuates greatly.

6.4 Opportunity
6.4.1 Oil crises globally brings opportunity
Outbreak of oil crises globally brings opportunity to the development of NWFPs industry. In
recent years, people have strong sense of risk towards oil resource due to the volatile oil price. In
addition, several chemicals with oil as raw material also bring in negative impacts, such as white
pollution, etc. However, NWFPs such as rosin, anise oil and cinnamon oil display unique advantages
and attract attention due to their renewability, low pollution in processing, safety and degradability in
application.

6.4.2 Strengthening innovative research on NWFPs in Guangxi
With the improvement of living standards, people long for returning to nature and attach
importance to health. Natural or near natural chemicals are becoming popular and popular. For
example, the anisic aldehyde, synthesized from anethole (the main ingredient in anise oil) sells well in
recent two years, compared to the lousy sales in the past due to the competition with oil products;
benzaldehyde synthesized from cinnamaldehyde in cinnamon oil is also the case; Shikimic acid, an
element extracted from aniseed fruit and trees, is used in producing anti-bird flu medicine Tamiflu,
which is a medicine considered most effective in treating bird flu, however in Japan, Tamiflu is used as
the regular medicine for treating flu. Recently it has been reported that cinnamon has auxiliary
treatment on diabetes. If available ingredient is separated after systematic study, application value and
economic benefits of cinnamon will be greatly improved.
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6.4.3 Attract more fund and technology
Development in Beibu Gulf could attract more fund and technology, promote the development of
NWFPs industry in Guangxi. Since the economic development of Beibu Gulf in Guangxi has been
promoted as the national strategy in the early 2008, economy of Guangxi has met with an
unprecedented opportunity, so does the forest chemical industry. In the future, NWFPs industry in
Guangxi will be rendered a better policy environment and more preferable investment conditions,
attracting more advanced technology for the development of the industry.

6.5 Threat
6.5.1 Threat from policy changes on sustainable development of NWFP industry
In June 2007, rosin and its intensive processing products were listed as the product of high energy
consumption and high pollution by Chinese government who decided to cut the export rebate rate of
rosin. Total cancellation of export rebate rate has been executed since August 2008, which greatly
impacted export of rosin and its products with intensive processing, leading to the decrease of price.
However, in the direct cost of rosin production, the raw material oleoresin takes more than 90%, the
decrease of rosin price inevitably resulted in the decrease of oleoresin price. Income of pine growers
has been directly impacted, making them change to grow other species or engage in other activities.

6.5.2 Lagging in superior species improvement of NWFP
Decrease in NWFPs production benefits from lagging in superior species improvement of NWFP
and insufficient supply of elite seedlings. Currently only three species of star aniseed has been
approved as the superior species. As for Pinus massoniana with high-yield rosin and cinnamon, the
superior species selection is in process. The severe inadequacy of elite seedlings leads to fail in
expected target of rosin production. Quality and output of star aniseed and cinnamon are unstable.

6.5.3 Low gains
Growers’ disappointment at low gains or even losses in NWFPs in Guangxi, there are many
factors that affect the production of NWFPs, such as climate, pest and disease, and market, etc. Cycle
from planting to gaining benefits is long, 5～8 years (such as star aniseed) at the short side, 10 plus
years (rosin and cinnamon) at the long side. The longer the cycle is, the greater the risk will be.
Nowadays, NWFPs in Guangxi are facing challenge from other fast-growing species (Eucalyptus,
Acacia, etc.) and economic crops (sugar cane, cassava and sisal, etc.)

6.5.4 Increase in labor cost
Potential threat on NWFP production from increase in labor cost, provinces like Guangdong
enjoy strong economic growth and rosin is tapped by people from other areas instead of local people.
Rosin production in America also experienced such phase. Guangxi will follow suite if economy
develops to that extent. Anise oil production also form such trend. For example, annual yield of anise
oil in Debao County of Guangxi was no less than 500t in the past, however, in recent two years the
yield has been decreased to no more than 50t. Reason could be that local people has found a better way
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to earn money (Debao Aluminum Factory has provided many jobs) and are not willing to produce
anise oil.

7. Suggestions and Opinions on Sustainable Development of NWFPs
7.1 Improving related policies for the development of NWFPs production
Related policies on NWFPs production should be made and proved to make sure that NWFPs
production is not only helpful for environmental protection, but also helpful for increasing farmers'
income.
Firstly, forestry development could not live without police guiding. Therefore, improving
forestry policies system was the precondition; shifting from forestry-oriented thought into
people-oriented thought. Only after converted into the thought of people-oriented, taking farmers’
objective in forest management as the cut-in point, trying best to help farmers realize their objective in
forest management, the contribution proportion of forest in the increase of farmer’s income would be
improved, so as to inspire farmer’s enthusiasm in breeding forests to make forest resource increase
more and more, and to establish a positive circulation of increase of farmer’s income enhancing with
the improvement of forest contribution proportion. For forestry management sections, helping farmer
in defining forestry ownership was their staggered business, while seriously implementing their
responsibility of protection farmers’ forest ownership was their long-term business. Therefore, it was
necessary to establish forestland, forest ownership and forest authentication system.
Secondly, making preferential polices and measures to encourage all social power to invest in the
production of NWFP, complying with the principle of ‘the one planting forests owns the forest and the
one investing owns the benefits’, providing support from the aspects including funds, science and
technology, and tax and fee, etc, steering farmers in mountainous and forest areas to actively
participate, establishing and improving community management mechanism, so as to bring NWFPs'
social, economic and ecological benefits into full play.
Thirdly, restoring and improving polices related to processing NWFPs, promoting the healthy
development of NWFPs’ processing and trade, so as to ensure farmer obtain credible income from
NWFPs resource. The state treated rosin as resource consumption product to abolish its preferential
policies on export rebates, resulting in export cost increase for rosin, thus, the management profit of
rosin export enterprises greatly reduced, and the enthusiasm of the whole rosin processing industry
was affected by it to a great extent. In fact, the NWFPs produced in Guangxi all were reproducible
natural resource, with positive economic and ecological benefits, thus, it was necessary to obtain
support from related polices to ensure the healthy and orderly development of NWFPs.

7.2 Insisting appropriate planning and making reasonable arrangement
Based on local resource and market condition, so as to make planting, processing and selling as
an integrity; it was required to insist the principles of ‘appropriate planning, making reasonable
arrangement, adjusting measures to local conditions, suitable land for suitable forest, and stopping the
phenomenon of going with the tide’. Selecting leading industry correctly, attracting multiple sources
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of funds to invest the leading enterprises, making the industry chain including planting, producing,
processing and selling for NWFPs form as an integrity, to make the leading enterprise’ function in
connecting with home and abroad market and thousands of households, so as to make it become the
bridge and belt for farmer household to connect with market, all of which can make the dispersive
management units with family as major body tightly combine with the enterprise, forming strong
capacity in market competition and risk resistance, so as to ensure the sustainable management of
NWFPs.

7.3 Technical support, superior seedling and advanced methods, and
standardizing plantation, etc
Science and technology is the first productivity force. Based on the support by science and
technology, taking advanced scientific management technology was the basic for sustainable
development of NWFPs in Guangxi. Therefore, it was quite important to establish scientific and
technological training system. Besides providing standardizing management model in production
including selection of superior seedlings, reasonable planting, appropriate fertilization, reasonable
collection and harvesting, forest pest and disease integrated control, etc, related sections still
established farmer field schools and strengthened community training, to help forest farmers improve
their quality and labor skill; meanwhile, related sections still fostered model farmer household, leading
farmer household, and able man in forestry economy, to fully play their function in extending, helping
and leading the plantation of NWFPs, so as to promote the sustainable development of NWFPs.

7.4 Increasing research strength in the technology for intensive processing
products
NWFPs collected by farmers mostly were sold as raw material, only a few products are processed
from family or family workshop; they only obtained the lowest incomes from these kinds of products.
However, the middle man and processing enterprises outside forest areas obtained more benefits. In
order to improve forest farmers' benefits from NWFPs, it is necessary to pay attention to increasing the
input of funds and technology, through constructing processing plant for NWFPs, so as to increasing
research strength in the technology for intensive processing products, to improve the added value of
the products, to realize the increment in output and effectiveness for NWFPs. It was required to ensure
the benefits for forest farmers, making them obtained the larges benefits from selling NWFPs.
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Abstract
The tropical areas of Guangxi are abundant in non-timer forest products, such as star aniseed,
cinnamon and rosin etc., which are also main living products for the local people. However, they do
not have too much earnings due to the low level and extensive managements. In order to raise the
management level of the main NWFPs in the areas, the collection and demonstration nurseries of star
aniseed, cinnamon and rosin are constructed in Guangxi Ningming Paiyangshan Forest Farm, Fulong
Township in Fangcheng District and Guitai Township in Qinbei District, each nursery is 30mu (Note:
“mu” is a Chinese measuring unit, which is equal to 1/15 hectare.). Meanwhile the high yield
demonstration forests are also planted: 250 mu of star aniseed demonstration forests in Paiyangshan
Forest Farm and Tongmian Village respectively; 500 mu of cinnamon demonstration forests in
Fangchenggang City; 250 mu of increased yield of rosin forests in Paiyangshan Forest Farm and
Guitai Township respectively, as well as 100mu in Nanping Township. By selecting improved
varieties and arranging scientifically, there are 4.8 million high-quality seedlings are produced during
the project period, which greatly satisfies the local people`s needs for improved species. Some
measures are done in star aniseed and cinnamon forests, such as thinning, seeding, fertilizing
scientifically and disease & insect control. The average production increases by 78.5%, 47.1%
respectively. The application of tapping knife, turpentine container and rosin inducing agent makes the
average turpentine production increase by 30.8%. The project has a good demonstration in Guangxi
and surrounding areas. Demonstration effects help to promote the local economy, improve farmers’
livelihood and maintain the ecological balance and biological diversity and realize high value and
sustainable development of NWFPs in tropical area of Guangxi.

1. Introduction
Guangxi is located in tropical and subtropical regions where it is warm in climate, full of
sunshine, abundant with the rainfall, rainy season and hot season occur at the same time. Guangxi is
rich in non-timber forest products, such as star aniseed, cinnamon, rosin, tung tree, oil tea, bamboo and
medical plants etc. Among those non-timber forest products, star anise, cinnamon and rosin are the
largest in amount. They are occupying 85%, 60% and 50% respectively in area and total yield
nationwide. In fact, these three products are the main income source for local residence, therefore, the
high efficient and sustainable development of these three NWFPs play an important role in promoting
community forestry, improving livelihood and protecting ecological environment.
In many producing areas, quality and quantity are unstable due to low management level,
backward cultivation and harvest technique, lack of improved species, frequent pest and disease
occurrence, though the area is fairly large. The market price is greatly impacted, and the enthusiasm to
continue cultivation is very low. Many forests are cut or destroyed, leading to soil and water loss and
decreased biodiversity.
In order to study and spread the sustainable management and efficient cultivation techniques of
star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin, improve the economy and living standards of the local people,
demonstration bases of sustainable production are constructed in the main planting areas of star
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aniseed, cinnamon and rosin. Site selection, forestland preparation, design and related facilities
(irrigation systems, shade etc.) are complied with scientific principles. In addition, special attention is
paid to the selection and application of improved varieties. By thinning, shrug clearing, forestland
cultivation, formulated fertilization and introduction of improved tools, the bases can achieve the
purpose of increasing production. Demonstration can show to the surrounding areas, change the
farms` concept on planting, and enhance their scientific awareness, so that the high efficient and
sustainable development of NWFPs in tropical areas of Guangxi could be realized.

2. Methodologies
2.1 Demonstration nursery
The seedling-raising methods for star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin are similar.

2.1.1 Seed collection and treatment
The seed collection is from the seed trees with the best growth and more fruits or in the mother
tree stands. Treatment should be in time after seed collection and humid storage is the common
method.

2.1.2 Site selection and preparation of the nursery
Nurseries selected should be flat, sunny, sheltered, near water with good drainage condition.
Meanwhile the seedbed needs be prepared in late autumn or early winter. Base fertilizer and the soil
should be mixed well before the seeds are sowed in the seedbed.

2.1.3 Seeding and seedling management
Sowing season: it is often between February and April.
Seeding: The seed should be pregerminated and aired before sowed. The seed rate per mu for star
aniseed is 5-8kg, cinnamon is 12-15kg, and rosin is 80-100kg. Seeds should be covered by sifted fire
soil or yellow. After sowed, seeds should be covered by plastic film to control temperature, moisture
and avoid rat.
Seedlings management: After the seeds germinate, such measures as weeding, soil loosening,
fertilizer management and keeping the soil moisturized should be strengthened. At the same time,
depending on the growth of the seedling, 1% Bordeaux solution or 5% Lime Sulphur are sprayed on
the seedlings to control diseases and insects every 1 or 2 weeks, or 800 times thiophanate-methyl or
carbendazim solutions are used every week by turn.

2.2 Demonstration forests construction
The demonstration forests for star aniseed and cinnamon are constructed by improving the
existing low-yield forests, as for the pine forests, rosin yield increase is mainly by applying tapping
knife, turpentine container and rosin inducing agent.

2.2.1 The comprehensive measures for low-yield star aniseed forests
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（1）Thinning: For star aniseed stands with dense spacing at more than 40 plants/mu, measures
including enhancing ventilation and light transmittance should be applied to restore the tree growth,
improve the environment and reduce the occurrence of pests and diseases.
（2）Weeding: It is done by manpower or by spraying herbicide to kill the weed and bushes
underneath the trees. Such measure is good to reduce competition for water and fertilizer, also good to
fertilize and collect fruits.
（3）Soil Reclamation: Soil reclamation should be done to the soil which is lack of management
for long time and too compacted, by which means soil ventilation，renew of root system and reform of
the soil quality could be ensured.
（4）Formulated Fertilization: Fertilizer is enriched with nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium,
supplemented by trace elements.
（5）Fertilizing Time: Once or twice per year for star aniseed, the first time is from December
to February the following year, another is June to July.
（6）Method: Ditches are formed around the tree at three sides (uphill, left and right side), the
size is about 1 meter in length and 20 centimeters in depth, then cover with soil.
（7）Fertilizing rate: 1～3kg per tree, tree with good growth and more fruits should be applied
with more fertilizer.
（8）Girdling：For the individual tree with good growth but low fruit set percentage, girdling is
applied to increase production. It is done around the stem at 1.3 meters above ground, the size is 3
millimeters in width and reaching to xylem in depth.
（9）Diseases and insects control: Pest and disease will be better control by improving growth
and enhancing resistant ability, assisted by the biological and pesticide prevention. Prevention focus is
to control cankerworm, leaf beetle, snout beetle, dark mildew, anthracnose etc.

2.2.2 The comprehensive measures for altering low-yield cinnamon forests
（1）Soil loosening：Weeding twice every year for cinnamon forest, the first time in February or
March，the second time in July or August combined with fertilizing.
（2）Thinning：Cutting down the weak ones and retaining the good ones.
（3）Pruning: In order to increase forest light ventilation and harvest high-quality cinnamon,
low branches with too much tillers, harmed by disease and pest, weak or intensive should be cut down.
Pruning is normally combined with leaves harvest.
（4）Soil Reclamation: Soil structure is improved to promote root system growing well.
（5）Fertilization: Special fertilizer for cassia is formulated according to soil nutrient status and
leaf nutrient analysis.


Fertilizing rate: 0.25 ~ 0.5 kg per tree each time.



Time: Twice a year, the first time between February and March, second time around July
or August.



Method: Some ditches are opened around canopy drip-line and the fertilizer is applied
after weeding.
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（6）Diseases and pest control: Combining biological and pesticide to prevent dead arm,
powdery mildew, anthracnose, carpenter moth, leaf miner, cankerworm.

2.2.3 Increase turpentine production
（1）Tapping knife: Selecting GXZP92-6-1-type tapping knife as the tapping tool for its
high-performance, farmers can complete the groove on the stem very easily, which can reduce cutting
length by 22-25cm compared with the traditional tools. What’s more, the groove is very smooth with
fewer blockages for the turpentine into the container. The tapping width is decided by the diameter at
breast height (DBH). Usually one third of the DBH is the best results, for example the DBH is over
80cm, so the tapping width should keep at 25cm .The angle between the groove and the stem is about
60 °. Lastly, one channel is opened to the container in the middle of the groove in order to collect
turpentine. Note that the edge of the groove near the container should slope toward the stem at about
60 °. This is good for the turpentine to flow into the container and avoid “turpentine tear” (a
phenomenon that turpentine dried on the stem) and avoid waste.
（2）Turpentine container: A kind of triangle plastic film is selected for it is durable and cheap,
easy to handle, clean and little volatilization during collection. These features greatly improve the
quality and yield of turpentine.
（3）Usage: A bamboo stick with the diameter like chopstick and 3cm in length is inserted to the
stem around the groove. Then the container done two holes in the edge hangs on the bamboo. Lastly, a
plastic bottle also hangs on the groove guides the turpentine into the container.
（4）Rosin inducing agent: It is named Caizhibao, which is invented by Guangxi Forest
Research Institute (GFRI). It is a high concentration solution at the ratio of 100ml to 900ml.
（5）Method: There are two ways, i.e. spray and smear. Put the agent into the plastic sprinkling
can and sprinkle them on the new cut groove back and forth, so the surface takes a liquid condition.
This is called spray. Smear method refers to brush and paint the agent onto the surface of the new
groove up and down.

3. Data
After data collection and statistics in project demonstration sites, the following four tables are
results.

3.1 The amount of seedling in the demonstration nurseries
Table1: the amount of the seedling
Year

Amounts (ten thousands)
Star anise

Cinnamon

Rosin

2006

30

50

60

2007

20

50

100

2008

20

50

100

subtotal

70

150

260

total

480
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Results

Note

178% of the target

The target is
only 2.7 million
seedlings

3.2 Increase yield of demonstration forest
Table2: The increase yield of star aniseed fresh fruits after altering low-yield stands
Mean (kg/mu.year)

Name

Areas
(mu)

Age
(year)

Before

Improved

Paiyangshan Forest Farm

250

20-45

129

241

Tongmian Township

250

32

48.8

76.2

88.9

158.6

Mean (kg/mu.year)

Increase rate
(%)

Note

78.5

Comparison
of
output three years
after the alteration

Table3: The increase yield of cinnamon bark after altering low-yield stands
Name

Area (mu)

Age (year)

Fulong Township of Fangcheng District

500

6-8

Mean (kg/mu)
Before

Improved

Increased
rate (%)

170

250

47.1

Table 4: The increase yield of rosin
Name
Paiyangshan
Forest Farm
Guitai Township
of Qinbei
District
Pingnan
Township of
Shangsi County
Mean (kg/tree.
year)

Mean (kg/individual. year)

Area
(mu)

Number

Before
(kg/individ
ual. year)

Tapping
knife

200

4000

2.3

2.9

200

4500

2.9

Turpentine
container

Rosin
inducing agent

Increase
d rate
(%)

3.5
30.8

100

1500

2.6

3.8

2.6

3.4

4. Results and Analysis
Now Guangxi is implementing a number of forestry ecological projects, which need lots of
seedlings and technologies to support. This is the reason for the project.
The plan of annual production was to product three kinds of seedling 2700000, such as
150000star anise seedlings, 450000cassia seedlings, and 30000 pine seedlings. In fact the number is
4800000, including star anise 70000, cassia1500000 and pine 2600000. The production is 178% of the
target. This well meets the locals` need for improved varieties seedlings.
It can be seen from the table 2, 3 and 4: the three types of demonstration forests are all greatly
increased in production after improvement. For star aniseed, by adjusting the spacing, pruning,
weeding, formula fertilization, diseases & pests control and scientific harvest management, the mean
production of fresh fruit is 88.9kg per mu before the improvement and 158.6kg per mu after it, which
had the increase rate of 78.5%. For cinnamon, it has the increase rate of 47.1%, which means the
production is 170kg per mu to 250kg after the improvement completes. That is because some
measures are carried out, such as density adjustment, tree management, soil loosening, nutrition
monitor and formularized fertilization, diseases & pests control. As for rosin collection, because of
tapping knife, turpentine container and rosin inducing agent used in the demonstration forests,
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combined by appropriate, the turpentine collected per tree is 3.4kg compared with traditional amount
of 2.6kg. The increase rate is 30.8%. According to the market price-star anise fresh fruit is RMB 2000
yuan per ton, cinnamon RMB 8000 yuan per ton, rosin RMB 7500 yuan per ton, the increased value
for star anise is 153,000 yuan, cinnamon 320000 yuan, rosin 18000 yuan from 2006 to 2008.
The success of the demonstration has a good impact to the local people, which changes their
attitudes to management, enhances their confidence in planting the three trees and also increases their
awareness of science and technology. Particularly, those who join in the project have vast benefits
during the project implementation. They actively support all the work activities. So it is very easy to
expand the achievements and reach the goal of high-performance and sustainable development of
non-timber forest products in Guangxi tropical areas.

5. Conclusion
(1) The environments are protected and improved. Because farms earn more money from
non-timber forest products and are willing to maintain natural forests and biodiversity. Illegal tree
felling is becoming fewer and fewer.
(2) The project has provided many job opportunities to local people. It is good to solve the
problem of rural surplus labor force, re-employment of laid-off workers, which is taking an important
role to promote social stability.
(3) The demonstration and its application will fundamentally change the backward condition of
non-timber forest production in or around the areas, promote high-performance and sustainable
development in those producing areas of star aniseed, cinnamon and turpentine.

6. Recommendations
(1) During the project design, the harmonious relationship between people, resources and
environmental development should be considered as the important factors for the high-performance
and sustainable development of non-timber forest products. Research on community forestry covers a
lot of aspects, therefore, the design of project operational model should comply with the actuality,
including economic condition, cultural and traditional habits and production modes, etc. In addition,
local people’s participation is important too.
(2) It is very necessary to communicate with the local governments and superordinate forestry
departments. Because they can give some good supports in policy, security and conflict resolution as
the coordinating departments. Especially village cadres take an important role during the
implementation in their village.
(3) In terms of organization and management, cooperation among project members and units are
of great importance. Due to the broad research scope and vast areas involved, integrating resource and
advantages could achieve unexpected effects.
(4) Each organization’s functions and responsibilities should be made clear before
implementation of the project. During the project, some contents need to be readjusted and rewr0te in
the supplementary agreement so that each one’s duty will be clear.
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(5) To ensure project expenditures and implementation as schedule, an independent fund
management accounts should be set up and regulation on financial check and approval should be
carried out strictly.

7. Implication for practice
(1) Cooperation is carried out between institutes and production units. Nature of the project
determines that cooperation from local units is required. The project is successfully complete not only
because of the support from the higher levels of government, but also because of participation from the
local counties, companies and forest bureaus who are familiar with the production practice and the
local environments, and ready to render supports on policy, security and conflict resolution.
(2) Set up communication and self-review system. During the implementation of the project,
project teams establish a system for regular communication and self-review. So they can understand
progress of the work well and solve many problems in technologies and managements during the
research.
(3) Trainings and demonstrations at each level are taken special attention to. Various kinds of
technical training and demonstration organized by governments at all level are helpful to pass on the
project concept and technology directly to community farmers. As a result, the local people’s
knowledge on managements will be improved, and awareness of participants in the project will be
enhanced.
(4) Communication among project sites accelerates progress. From the beginning of the project
to the end, experiences exchange is often carried out with experts from home and abroad. Some
experience and enlightenments obtained during the communication speed up process of the project.
(5) More attention should be taken to the follow-up works. Since the project has only been
implemented for 3 years, effects of demonstration forest can not be fully reflected. It is proposed to
keep support for the follow-up project.
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SUMMARY
Aiming at the current state of resources and production technology of 3 non-wood forest products
including star aniseed, cassia bark and resin in tropic region of Guangxi, the project provided farmers
with systemic training on key production technologies of star aniseed, cassia bark and resin such as
low production forest improving technology, diseases and insect pests controlling technology etc. by
establishing farmer field schools in project areas. Meanwhile, trainees were organized to make field
observation and to accept experts’ guidance in the field so that farmers’ requirements for agricultural
technology were met. As a result, farmers’ forest management has been improved and their income has
been increased. Farmers have more actively and consciously participated in activities for protecting
natural forest and biological diversity. Ecological environment has been protected and improved due
to reduction of unlimited cutting. Furthermore, a large number of farmer leaders who understand the
technology and the management have been trained in farmer field schools. This has promoted the
development of local economics and society. The development objective of the project has been
reached.

1. INTRODUCTION
Star aniseed, cassia bark and rosin are staple non-wood forest products in Guangxi and they are
local community’s main income. However, farmers have lower income in star aniseed, cassia bark and
resin producing areas. On the one hand, most farmers’ integration cultural quality is so low that they
are lack of enthusiasm to embrace new agricultural technology and have limited ways to obtain
technical knowledge. On the other hand, they still adopt backward technology for growing, harvesting
and processing these NWFPs. Although many technical training courses were held with traditional
teaching mode, the effect was limited. Lower management level of farmers led to unstable quantity
and quality of products and restricted the development of these NWFPs. At present, farmers have
problems with lower integration cultural quality and slow acceptation of new agricultural technology
in China. The traditional indoctrinating training mode of “from top to bottom” has not been able to
meet farmers’ requirement for technology.
Field school is a kind of mode to train farmers on technologies. That is to say, filed school is a
kind of heuristic, participative and interactive field technological training activity for farmers by using
fields as classrooms and informal adult education ways. It has changed traditional teaching mode of
indoctrination, making farmers become experts who could bring along more farmers through practice
and discussion to improve farmers’ decision-making ability and the ability to solve problems by
themselves. This kind of training mode sufficiently displays the training concept of people foremost of
equal participation by farmers.
Based on the current status of resource and production technology of such three NWFPs as star
aniseed, cinnamon and rosin in tropical areas of Guangxi, three farmers’ field schools have been set up
in three demonstration bases of sustainable production and management of NWFPs in Fulong
Township of Fangcheng County, Guitai Township of north Qinzhou District and Nanping Township of
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Shangsi County. In this project, lectures of sustainable management and utilization of NWFPs such as
star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin in Guangxi were organized, training brochures were distributed,
including High-yield Cultivation Technology of Star Aniseed, High-yield Cultivation Technology of
Cinnamon, Integrated Technology of Yield Increase of Rosin, Cultivation Technology of High-yield
Rosin Forest of Masson Pine, and Pest & Diseases and Integrated Control Technology of Pine as well.
Experts are always available to help solve technological problems and provide technical guidance
services, ensuring that farmers have chances to acquire cultivation skills and market information. By
learning from each other, attending free discussion, sharing information and experience, their
management ability is improved and income is greatly increased, all of which lay a solid foundation
for promoting sustainable development of NWFPs in Guangxi tropical regions.

2. APPLIED METHODOLOGY
In the traditional training school, the training content learned by farmers was confined by the
textbooks instead of combining with practice and application, so teaching effect was low. However,
farmers’ field schools solved the above problem; it was a new training mode with the following
features: taking forest lands as labs or textbooks, farmers joining in practice and participating in
decision-making. The tenet of this kind of school was to spread related knowledge from science and
technology to develop forestry, and to extend scientific technology in forest breeding; mainly focusing
on high-yielding technology for improving low-yielding plantations of NWFPs including star aniseed,
cinnamon and rosin, as well as pests and disease control technology, etc, this school carried out
systematical training for the trainees; farmers obtained new achievements or new technology from
multiple methods adopted by the school, which included technology consultation, technology lectures,
trouble shooting and demonstration on site. Moreover, the training paid attention on sufficiently
mobilizing farmer’s interest, to develop farmers’ ability of thinking, speaking and implementing.
Making farmers implement or speak by themselves can deepen their memory to achieve twice result
with half effort, so as to promote the sustainable management and utilization of NWFPs including star
aniseed, cinnamon and rosin in Guangxi.

3. DATA PRESENTATION
After project started up, project group began to collect and survey all kinds of concerned data.
The following table showed the data collected from the construction of farmers' field school. For detail
information on implementation status of FFS, please refer to Table 3.1.

4. ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF DATA AND RESULT
Based on the current status of resource and production technology for three NWFPs including
star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin in tropic area of Guangxi, project group respectively established
three farmer’s field schools in Fulong Township of Fangcheng county, Guitai Town of Qinbei District
and Nanping Township of Shangsi County. Project group also compiled five training brochures
including High-yield Cultivation Technology of Star Aniseed, High-yield Cultivation Technology of
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Cinnamon, Integrated Technology of Yield Increase of Rosin, Cultivation Technology of High-yield
Rosin Forest of Masson Pine, and Pest & Diseases and Integrated Control Technology of Pine. When
communication activities were carried on, we organized trainees to visit forestland, taking forestland
as classroom to sufficiently mobilize farmers’ interest through their forest survey, grouping discussion,
making solution program and practice operation, encouraging farmers do or speak by themselves, so
as to develop their ability of thinking, speaking and implementing. During the whole process of
training, technicians only were the counselors who kept interacting and helping relationships with the
farmers.
Table 3.1 Implementation status of FFS
Farmers’ field school (number)
Communication
activities

3

Times (terms)

10

Participants (persons-times)

450

Seedlings
donated
(trees)

500

Superior pine

2000

Teaching
materials

Compiled (volumes)

Products

Ratio of increase after implementation (%)

Newly-increased Output value (RMB 10,000
yuan)

Star aniseed

78.5

15.3

Cinnamon

47.1

32

Rosin

30.8

18

Disseminated (copies)

5

Fertilizer donated (kg)

315

Dalbergia odorifera

20

Mexico Ailanthus

10

According to statistics, ten terms study and communication activities were held, with 450
participants; and 315 volumes of brochures had been disseminated. Besides, in order to mobilize
community farmer’s enthusiasm of participation, project group started up support system for
agricultural funds. According to recommendation from trainees of farmers’ field schools and
investigation of project group, agricultural funds were provided to participants with high enthusiasm.
During the project implementation period, 500 kg formulated fertilizer, 2000 superior seedlings of
pine, 20 seedlings of rare native tree species (Dalbergia odorifera) and 10 seedlings of exotic species
(Mexico Ailanthus) were provided to the farmers households.
At the final stage of the project, project group conducted data survey and statistics for
demonstration sites; it found that production of three NWFPs including star aniseed, cinnamon and
rosin reached expected objective. In star aniseed management, through integrated measures including
stand density adjustment, tree pruning, tending, formulated fertilization, diseases and pests controlling
as well as reasonable collection, the output of fresh fruit of star aniseed increased from 1,333.5 kg/ha
(before the improvement) to 2,379 kg/ha, and the output increased about 78.5%; in management of
cinnamon, through scientific management measures including stand density adjustment, tree pruning,
timing cultivation, forest-agricultural intercropping, nutrition monitoring and formulated fertilization
as well as diseases and pests controlling, the output of cinnamon bark increased from 2,550 kg/ha
(before the improvement) to 3,750 kg/ha, and the output increased about 47.1%; in collection and
management of rosin, through using three advanced technology including using rosin tapping knife,
rosin collection utensil and medicine for rosin increment, as well as applying fertilizer, considerable
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output was obtained, the output per tree per annual on average increased from 2.6kg to 3.4kg, the
output increased about 30.8%.
Calculated according to the market prices for fresh fruit of star aniseed (2000 yuan/t), cinnamon
bark (8000 yuan/t) and rosin (7500 yuan/t), after demonstration bases established, from 2006 to 2008,
the output value of star aniseed increased RMB 153,000 yuan, the output value of cinnamon bark
increased RMB 320,000 yuan, and the output value of rosin increased RMB 180,000 yuan.

5. CONCLUSION
(1) Through trainings from farmer’s field schools, community farmers obtained new technology,
new knowledge and new information; they used them into practice, which help them improve their
income.
(2) Through trainings from farmer’s field schools, community farmers’ awareness of forest
protection has been enhanced, and their enthusiasm and consciousness of participation in protecting
natural forests as well as biodiversity have been improved, all of which helped to reduce pressure on
natural forest and help to improve eco-environment.
(3) Through trainings from farmer’s field schools, community farmers’ organizational ability has
been improved. Cooperative households combined with technical demonstration families or technical
leaders in communities, helped the farmers who had less income in production or life, which fully
dispense their role in transmission, assistance and guidance for the project.

6. PROPOSAL
(1) Expanding teaching forces of schools. During project implementation, project experts are
teaching main forces, because this project has not covered too many scopes, teaching force can
basically meet the training demands. However, many tropic areas in Guangxi need these kinds of
training, if only depended on these project experts, training activities will face serious limitation.
Therefore, it is necessary to establish a scientific and technological team in community training, so as
to expand teaching forces for farmers’ field school.
(2) Overcoming language barrier in training. Guangxi is a place that assembled with many ethnic
groups, every ethnic group has its own dialect; especially in remote forest areas, farmer’s cultural level
is relatively low, while communicating with others the mostly use their dialect, they could not speak or
understand mandarin, which brings great barrier to trainings. During training activities, if some
farmers with higher cultural level were selected or interpreters of dialects were arranged, such
limitation will be effectively overcome.

7. REVELATION TO PRACTICE
(1) Farmer’s participation is the basis. Farmers’ field schools emphasized farmer as the core, and
farmers’ confidence and capacity in scientific decision-making will be improve. As project
beneficiaries, community residents are common executors and participants of project, who can not
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only completed different project work well, but also can directly transmit project ideology and
technology. Therefore, during project implementation, implementing effective measures to encourage
farmers is the root of success of project.
(2) It is essential to ensure training that is in place. What the farmer needs is not to repeat what the
book has said, but to obtain practical operation technologies. When preparing training brochures, it
was required to use popular and easy-understood terms as possible as we can; it was also required to
ensure the training contents were purposive and effective. While conducted field training, technicians
were required to try their best to let farmers express more, do more, and think more. Besides
discussing problems in production, farmers also could discuss other topics they had interest in,
including market, life, etc. Through such participatory, interactive and heuristic way of teaching,
integrated educational level of farmers will be improved.
(3) The head of villages play an essential role. Heads of villages are direct leaders of villagers and
sometime also are project participants, and their attitude greatly affected villagers. Therefore, except
for making effort to get support from local governments and production administrative departments, it
is required to do a good job in project publicity work related to heads of villages, so as to improve their
interest and enthusiasm in project work as well as their participation in the project..
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Summary
With sustainable development as guiding ideology, training in the project focuses on addressing
the present situation of producing NWFPs in Guangxi tropical region. Training textbooks are mainly
written by project experts, and teaching applies multi-media method combined by field demonstration.
Government officials, technicians of forest and agriculture, and farmers with certain level of education
are trained on cultivation, management, disease and pest control, processing and marketing of NWFPs
such as star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin etc. According to investigation, star aniseed, cinnamon and
rosin production increase significantly by 78.5%, 47.1% and 30.8% respectively. Training in the
project is helpful to improving farmers’ living condition, promoting economical and ecological
sustainable development of local communities.

1. Introduction
Tropical area in Guangxi covers an area of 7.5 million ha, accounting for 32.16% of the total area
of Guangxi. Rural population makes up of more than 85% and 12 minority groups such as Zhuang,
Miao, Yao and Dong inhabit there. Tropical area is enriched with star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin
resource which is not only supplied to domestic market but also exported for earning foreign exchange.
NWFPs play important role in promoting local economy, providing job opportunity, increasing
income and satisfying daily needs for community farmers.
However, due to the low educational level of local farmers (most of them only have junior school
diploma) and backward economy, traditional technologies are used in NWFPs management, for
example, cultivation model and tending management are extensive, technology of harvest, processing
and processing is backward, production yield and quality are low. Most products are sold as original or
primary products with low added-value.
Therefore, modern and scientific producing technology of NWFP is in urgent need in the tropical
area. Training classes on production management technology and marketing management of NWFPs
are hold, with trainees including local government officials, technicians of forestry and agriculture, as
well as farmers with certain level of education. Textbooks such as High Yield Technology and Pest &
Disease Control For Star Aniseed, High Yield Technology and Pest & Disease Control For Chinese
Cinnamon, Integrated Technology for Increasing Rosin, Present Situation and Development of Rosin
Industry in Guangxi, Producing and Processing Star Aniseed, Producing and Processing Anise Oil,
Producing, Processing and Application of Chinese Cinnamon and Chinese Cassia Oil, Integrated
Technology for Disease and Pest Control of Star Aniseed, Chinese Cinnamon and Pine Tree are
compiled by ITTO experts, focusing on cultivation, production, processing and disease & pest control
of such NWFPs as star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin, etc. Training in the project helps to increase
NWFPs production, improve livelihood of local community, and promote sustainable development in
economy and ecology.

2. Applied Methodology
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Training takes sustainable development as guiding ideology and focuses on present situation of
production technology of NWFPs. Farmers in project demonstration areas are trained on scientific
management methods and technologies to promote the sustainable development of NWFPs in tropical
areas. After investigation and negotiation with the local forest departments, Paiyangshan Forest Farm
in Ningming, Guitai Town in Qinbei District, Nanping Village in Shangsi County , Fancheng District
in Fangcheng City etc. are chosen as training places. Such training textbooks as High Yield
Technology and Pest & Disease Control For Star Aniseed, High Yield Technology and Pest & Disease
Control For Chinese Cinnamon, Integrated Technology for Increasing Rosin, Present Situation and
Development of Rosin Industry in Guangxi, Producing and Processing Star Aniseed, Producing and
Processing Anise Oil, Producing, Processing and Application of Chinese Cinnamon and Chinese
Cassia Oil, Integrated Technology for Disease and Pest Control of Star Aniseed, Chinese Cinnamon
and Pine Tree are compiled by ITTO experts, focusing on cultivation, production, processing and
disease & pest control of such NWFPs as star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin, etc. Training adopts
multi-media method which combines pictures with interpretations to teach officials, technicians of
forestry and agriculture, as well as farmers with certain education in community. Forest departments,
forest farms and villagers’ committees cooperate with project team to choose training place, prepare
training equipments (including power supply, TVs, desks and chairs, etc.), organize trainees,
propagandize and make reports based on requirements of training.

3. Data Presentation
Table of Technology Training Courses
No.

Name of Training

Place of Training

Person·Time

1

High yield technology for cinnamon

Ningming County, Chongzuo City

85

High yield technology for pine tree

Qinbei district, Qinzhou City

80

2

Efficient planting for star aniseed and
cinnamon
Disease and pest control for star aniseed and
cinnamon
Integrated technology for increasing rosin
production

Ningming County, Chongzuo City

80

Fangcheng District, Fangchenggang City

65

Paiyangshan Forest Farm, Ningming

70

6

Technology for rosin tapping

Qinbei District ,Qinzhou City

60

7

Processing technology for star aniseed and
cinnamon

Fangcheng District, Fangchengang City

80

Processing technology for rosin

Shangsi County, Fangchenggang City

75

Ningming County, Chongzuo City

70

Shangsi County, Fangchengang City

75

Fangcheng District, Fangchengang City

80

Qinbei District, Qinzhou City

75

Fangcheng District, Fangchenggang City

80

3
4
5

8
9
10
11
12
13

Producing and processing technology for
anise oil
Producing and processing technology and
market prospect for star aniseed and
cinnamon
Producing and processing technology and
market prospect of essential oil
Integrated processing and application
technology for pine resource
Processing technology for Cinnamon oil

Total

970

According to statistics, 13 terms of training courses on management and marketing technology of
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NWFPs are hold in Ningming County, Shangsi County, Paiyangshan Forest Farm, Fangcheng and
Qinbei District. There are 970 trainees in total and 10 training textbooks of practical technology on
NWFPs i.e. integrated technology for increasing rosin are complied. The training courses are
presented in the following table.
After all the training finishes, four teams made up of ITTO project specialists adopt participatory
rural assessment method and visit the farmers of project demonstration sites by holding workshop and
disseminating questionnaires to collect information on, where the effect of cultivation, producing,
processing technology of NWFPs in star aniseed, cassia, rosin etc. were surveyed by distributing the
questionnaire and holding interviews with villagers. Statistics show that the production of the
forestland with scientific management increases, for example, production of anise star, cinnamon and
rosin increases by 78.5%, 47.1% and 30.8% respectively. If calculated with current market price,
RMB 400 yuan per mu of annual income are increased.

4. Analysis and Interpretation of the Data and Results
Investigation shows that the training is well received by the farmers thanks to the multi-media
teaching model in which pictures and interpretation are showed at the same time vividly. Teaching
content is highly pertinent to actuality, practical and operable, which helps farmers expand knowledge
range, grasp practical techniques and improve their abilities. After training, in terms of rosin
cultivation and management, rosin yield increases obviously by 30.8% by making use of rosin tapping
knives, rosin collection devices and rosin inducing agent; in terms of star aniseed management, fresh
fruits of star aniseed increases remarkably by 78.5% by scientific management methods, such as
spacing adjustment, pruning, tending, fertilization, pest management and appropriate harvest; in terms
of cinnamon management, cinnamon bark increases by 47.1% through spacing adjustment,
appropriate cultivation, tree-crop intercropping, nutrients monitoring and formularized fertilization,
pest and disease management, etc.
By attending training courses, forest farmers in project demonstration areas grasp advanced
technology of cultivation, collection and processing technology for star aniseed and cinnamon. Goal
of quality, high yield and high efficiency of NWFPs is realized. Rosin growers get knowledge of rosin
tapping, collection and processing, improving resource utilization rate and labor productivity.

5. Conclusion


Through training, new techniques and achievements are recommended to the farmer on time,
which enhance management technique of NWFPs and ability of marketing in local
community.



Training classes provide a platform for community farmers to learn and communicate about
planting with each other, enhance their science and technology consciousness, and improve
their self-learning ability.



Farmers with certain education are trained into certified Community Technicians or Science
Publicity Agents. Effect of lighthouse is achieved in that one light lightens and illuminates
to all. Project influences and benefits more people and communities.
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6. Recommendation
Based on the existing problems in training, the following recommendations are proposed:


Overcoming language obstacle in the training: Most farmers have low level of e education
and communicate with dialect in their daily life. Trainees would encounter some difficulties
because specialists teach with Mandarin. This problem could be effectively overcome if
they actively raise questions which will be translated by local officials.



Giving priority to practical technology of forestry: Due to that farmers have difficulties in
understanding the theory, training content should emphasize on practical techniques which
are easy to understand. Training will be notably effective if focus is on farmers’ interests and
problems needed to be solved urgently.



Choosing appropriate training time: Producing and managing NWFPs are highly seasonal
activities during which farmers are usually preoccupied. Therefore, choosing a relatively
free time for training can expand training scope and benefit more farmers.

7. Implication for practice
By active participation of farmers in the community and demonstrative effects of the project,
government officials, forestry and agricultural technicians, and farmers with certain cultural basis
were trained. Training in the project play a positive role in increasing farmer’s self-quality, changing
traditional perspective and promoting local economic development. Training in the project also brings
implication for how to carry out similar practice for farmer and ensure successful implementation of
other projects in the future. Main implications include:

7.1 Setting up a cooperative organizational structure for training
To ensure smooth progress of training, organizational structure is the key. Firstly, establishing a
project group and an expert group. The former one is made up of project executing agency, related
forest departments in city or county, officials from project counties, towns and villages, farmer
representatives and forest farms. The expert group is made up of the project executing agency’s
specialists who are responsible for project publicity and technical consulting service in community.
Secondly, government renders full support in organization, coordination, determining list of farmers to
be trained, place, equipment and logistics, etc. Lastly, community farmers participate the training
courses actively, take note, raise technical questions coming in practice and discuss with the
specialists.

7.2 Improving forestry research team and teaching team
The extensiveness and continuality of training activity will be restricted seriously if the training
only depends on several lectures. Therefore, it’s necessary to train a team of technical personnel in the
community, hold training and teach new technology periodically, in order to transfer them into
organizers and propagandists of science and technology, and inject fresh vigor into training activity
continuously.
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7.3 Deepening training content, teaching according to needs
With the improvement of living conditions of local farmers, it’s too unitary to hold training by
lecture only. Different training schemes should be made in accordance with farmers’ needs, such as
field demonstration, making CDs on practical forestry technique demonstration with oral presentation,
developing distant learning to enrich training contents and expanding beneficiaries.

7.4 Identifying and propagandizing advanced models
It’s not lack of science and technology able man in community who are vigorous and thoughtful,
becoming rich through diligence and advanced technology. It is of great significance to publicize these
science and technology models, create a strong atmosphere of respecting and learning science and
technology, make use of the local specialist to spread the spirit of help, and drive the science and
technology force forward in the whole community.
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Shangsi County Forestry Department, Guangxi
Address: 12 Huanchengdong Road, Shangsi County 535500, Guangxi
Tel: +770 8512251 Fax: +770 8520317 Email: sslyj8181@163.com
THE PLACE AND DATE REPORT WAS ISSUED: Nanning, Guangxi, P. R. of China July, 2009
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Summary
NWFPs information website mainly introduces such products as star aniseed, cinnamon and rosin,
as well as other products, such as Chinese chestnut and persimmon, etc. NWFPs is aimed at solving
the problems of limited information channel, inadequate information, so as to promote the
development NWFPs in tropical areas in Guangxi, increase farmers’ income, decrease pressure on
natural forest and make contribution for the sustainable development of economy and forestry in
tropical areas.

1. Introduction
(1) Establish Non-wood Forest Product Information Website, and apply for an international
domain www.nwfps.com.cn.
(2) The website mainly introduces such products as star aniseed, rosin and cinnamon, as well as
other NWFPs in Guangxi area. It is aimed at promoting Guangxi NWFPs industry, making a platform
for technicians to acquire information and related knowledge, accessing to information for forest
farmers, and constructing a platform for business communication via internet.
(3) NWFPs information website is the first website to introduce NWFPs in Guangxi, with content
covering the information on NWFPs within Guangxi, including species introduction, commodity
information and production techniques, etc.
(4) The website has achieved a global real-time updating that people can release and browse the
instant information if the internet is available there. This makes the system maintainable and
expandable in a very long life cycle. The website is in good working order since constructed and
becomes a window to information exchange, publicity and promotion in Guangxi.

2. Applied methodologies
2.1 Work basis
(1) Local PC in Guangxi Forestry Research Institute is used as the special server for the website,
it remote forward to the backbone network for the background update and management by address
resolution.
(2) The network construction includes system designer, web page making, database construction,
and development of background management system. All content is divided into 21 large columns,
covering all aspects of NWFPs information, as well as other information on forestry. Home page
includes articles, bulletin boards, pictures library, rolling news, flash ads, English interface, and so on.

2.2 Work scale
Establishment content of NWFPs information website covers various information on NWFPs of
entire Guangxi, serving governments at each level, forestry research institutes, forest farmers, forestry
enterprises and technicians in Guangxi, etc.
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Picture 2.1: homepage of website

Picture 2.2: website of sub-column picture—gallery

2.3 Project design
2.3.1 Content design
Content of the website mainly includes NWFP introduction, superior species, cultivation
techniques, products and processing, etc.

2.3.2 Safety design
Security of website running and information release is the main direction for construction.
Stability and safety of system core are emphasized to solve the commonly-seen core strength problems,
including the entire storage environment, the basic working platform, the application design and the
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data integrated security system.

2.3.3 Usage design
2.3.3.1 Technique integration
Background management system is an integrated management system, packing various common
tools to manage and update news, release products, process files, download, and design database and
interface through template. Running speed and performance are greatly improved.
2.3.3.2 Style design
The style design includes standard characters, logo, standard color, ad words, and so on. The web
layout is aimed at convenient browsing. The navigation bars are set in the home page, with the theme
of animation underneath. The pages are text-based, surrounded by pictures, animation, sounds and
some other media coexisting. In order to achieve unification, all pages use the same color.

2.3.4 Technique Orientation
(1) Advancement and Maturity: The advancement and maturity are required in design concept,
technology system, and product selection, so that the system can maintain maintainable and
expandable in a very long life cycle.
(2) Standardization & compatibility: The goal is to establish the unified and advanced standards
of the platform in the line with the international standards of design codes and computing module,
ensuring that these systems can expand the functionality and cross-compatibility with related data
easily.
(3) Effectiveness & sharing The goal is to establish a platform with easy access, cataloging and
information releasing, so that the effectiveness and external sharing are ensured.
(4) Operability & easy operation: Combed with the actual needs, the system construction focuses
on operability and easy operation to ensure all the users (non-technical office staff and general clerks)
are convenient to use the system for website management.
(5) Saving resource: All the website contents will be transformed into HTML documents, which
can save host resources greatly to avoid the system halted in the time of high visiting rate.

3. Process and Results of Project
3.1 Process
(1) To collect data, materials, pictures, audio and video data, make preparation for website
constructions.
(2) At the end of 2005, we’ve conducted market research, planed and designed the web, and
confirmed the construction scheme. Various system developments have been made, including system
design, web making, database building, and background management system, all of which were tested
and accepted.
(3) Until June 2006, the first phase development was completed. And the project development
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finished in December 2006. There are 22 columns been built, with 254 articles and 16 picture series.
(4) In December 2007, in order to meet the needs of changing forestry development, the website
has been revised with more beautiful interfaces and more perfect background management. The new
vision has adopted the more advanced B/S structure which can realize a global real-time information
updating.
Table 3.1.Column design of NWFPs
Structures

Introductions

1.Home page

NWFPS

2.Peoject progress

The progress of ITTO project in GFRA

3.Industry development

The latest market, industry information, dynamic reports of NWFP

4.Forestry development

Other development in forestry

5.Cultivate technology

Seedling cultivation techniques of main NWFPs

6.Disease & pest control

Main disease and pest control technology of NWFP

7.Processing technology

Process technology and production status of NWFP

8.Special products of forestry

Introduction of non-wood forest products in Guangxi

9. Superior species

Introduction of non-wood forest advanced varieties

10.Achievement

Scientific achievements

11.Market at home and abroad

Demand and supply conditions of NWFP in the domestic and
foreign markets

12.International exchange

Situation of international cooperation

13.Investment

Trade leads of NWFP

14.Resource protection

Ecological environment information

15.Ecological construction

Ecological environment problems

16.Policies

Policies and standards about forestry and NWFP

17.Intergrated news

Some related important information

18.Literature on forestry

Related forestry references and thesis

19.Enterprise

Manufacturer of NWFP in Guangxi region

20. Poverty aid and development

Situation of increasing the income of farmers by NWFP

21.Summary on forestry

Forestry overall status

22.Pictures

Project related pictures

(5) It is dedicated to the security of operation and information release on the website.
(6) According to the different work assignments in the project, the building, updating and
maintaining of the website are undertaken by different units respectively.
(7) The process of maintenance and management are as follows: designating information
personnel→training of information personnel→assigning accounts and password→determining
responsibility→decomposing duties→maintaining website→problems feedback and solution
→periodic check and statistics

3.2 Data collection
(1) Partial critical data is provided by project sites.
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(2) Project researchers participate in the website data updating.

3.3 Project results
The following columns are developed based on design, please refer to Table 3.1

4 Analysis of results
(1) Internet development trend and NWFPs industry trend should be paid close attention to in
order to ensure that the web interface and the information are the latest, and this is the most important
means to increase the click rate.
(2) Background management and maintenance should be distributed to certain personnel who is
responsible for updating the website. This is an important means to ensure that the site is always to the
latest.
(3) This website should be interlinked to some other forestry sites. This is an auxiliary measure to
raise popularity of the website.
(4) The success of the website construction depends on the project members’ active participation.

5 Conclusion
(1) After constructed, the website has been in good working order, becoming a window to
information exchange, publicity and promotion in Guangxi.
(2) After constructed, Guangxi Forestry Research Institute has publicized information on the
advanced cultivate technology, advanced varieties and achievement of non-wood forest products via
the website, benefiting farmers and personnel at grass-root level.
(3) Since constructed, the website has been constantly improved and updated, the click rate is
increasing year by year, from more than 2000 times in 2006 to over 10000 times this year.

6 Recommendation
6.1 Recommendation for utilization of the project findings
(1) The linkage of the website should be enhanced, and through various channels to expand the
website influence.
(2) To designate specialized information personnel in each units, and hold information workshop
regularly.
(3) Regularly hold meetings on information work to solve the problems in website construction.
(4) To make network maintenance & update regulations. The project director should pay more
attention to and actively support the construction. To set up a target responsibility system in which
individuals will be held responsible for their own assignments. Regular inspection will be carried out
quarterly, and results should be reported.

6.2 Recommendation for future work
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(1) Alter a news-based network into a E-commerce network, provide exchange platform for
forest farms, enterprises and farmers, etc.
(2) Strengthening rural networks and publicity.

7 Implications for practice
(1) The most important job for a website is to maintain and update information. Continuous
update of data is the basis for longevity of a website. Therefore, during the website construction, the
priority is to report the latest information in a timely manner.
(2) The acquisition of information nowadays is not only from radio, TV, newspaper, etc. but also
from network. Therefore, the construction of NWFPs information website updates people’s
conception and makes them know a new way to acquire information.
(3) Network in the future is dependent on the development of network hardware construction in
rural areas. NWFPs information website could only serve farmers until the network is accessible to
every household.
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Summary
ITTO Project Promotion of Non-wood Forest Product in Guangxi Autonomous Region, China
Base on Sustainable Community Development, co-undertaken by Guangxi Forestry Research Institute
and Institute of Scientific and Technological Information of Chinese Academy of Forestry, is aimed at
promoting the sustainable management and utilization of NWFPs in Guangxi through community
participation, increasing income of local community in tropical area, decrease pressure on natural
forest and make contribution to sustainable development of economy, environment and resources of
China tropical areas.
Duration time for the project is 52 months, i.e. from April 2005 to July 2009, during when the last
seven months are added time approved by ITTO (from January 2009 to July 2009).
Project budget: totaling USD 569, 935.00, among which:


ITTO USD 286,677.00



Chinese Government Counterpart fund USD 283,258.00

1. Project Fund Received
The actual fund received is USD 569,935.24, among which


ITTO USD 286,677.00



Counterpart fund USD 283,258.24

1.1 ITTO Fund Received
USD 286,677 from ITTO, from which USD 28,227 was directly deducted by ITTO as project
monitoring and administrative fee, remaining USD 258,450 which was provided in 5 installments. For
detail please refer to Table 1.1.
Table 1.1 Fund from ITTO
No.

Installment
st

1

1

2
3

2

nd

rd

th

3 and 4

4

USD

RMB

Aug. 2005

70,450 .00

569,553.03

Jun. 2006

30,000.00

240,060.00

July. 2007

80,000.00

603,856.00

th

June. 2008

40,000.00

275,656.00

th

May. 2009

38,000.00

258,715.40

258,450 .00

1,947,840.43

5

5

Amount

Time

6
Total

1.2 Counterpart fund received
Counterpart fund was provided in 5 installments, totaling USD 283,258.24, from Science and
Technology Department of Guangxi, Forestry Bureau of Guangxi and Financial Bureau of Guangxi.
For detail please see Table 1.2.
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Table 1.2 Fund from Chinese government
Amount

No.

Installment

Time

1

1st

2005.11

105,820.11

800,000.00

2

2nd

2006.06

39,682.54

300,000.00

3

3rd

2008.02

39,682.54

300,000.00

4

4th

2008.06

52,910.05

400,000.00

5

5th

2009.02

45,163.00

307,483.25

283,258.24

2,107,483.25

USD

Total

RMB

2. Expenditure of Fund
2.1 ITTO fund
Total fund from ITTO is USD 286,677.00 among which


Subcontract: USD 69,376.55 sub-contract fee to cooperative agencies, including ISTI of
Chinese Academy of Forestry, Qinzhou City Forestry Department, Fangcheng District
Forestry Department, Shangsi County Forestry Department, Paiyangshan Forest Farm, etc;



Duty travel: USD 62,301.16 for international and domestic duty travel;



Equipment purchase: USD 60,045.00 for vehicle and office equipments;



Raw material: USD 38,272.92 for fertilizers and other equipments;



Audit and other expenses: USD 28,454.37 for audit and other expenses; and



ITTO retained: USD 28,227.00 for monitoring and administrative fee.

2.2 Counterpart fund
Total counterpart fund from the Chinese government is USD 283,257.82 (refer to Table 2.1 and
2.2), among which:


Subcontract: USD 45,846.56 to cooperative agencies, including Qinzhou City Forestry
Department, Qinbei District Forestry Department, Fangcheng District Forestry Department,
Shangsi County Forestry Department, Chongzuo City Forestry Department, Paiyangshan
Forest Farm, etc.



Personnel salary: USD 107,323.08 for personnel salary.



Duty travel and consulting service: USD 14,174.44 duty travel and consulting service.



Facility purchase: USD 31,469.67 for vehicle and computers.



Raw material: USD 62,501.4 for raw materials.



Other expenses: USD 13,941.97 for miscellaneous; and



Management fee: USD 8,201.82 for management fee of executing agency.
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3. Conclusion
(1) Project fund was received and expensed in accordance with project agreement. Project fund is
mainly from ITTO and the Chinese Government.
(2) Project fund was expensed in strict compliance with budget requirements in appropriate
manner. Financial audit was approved by independent auditing firm on yearly basis and the audit
report made by the auditing firm was received and recognized by ITTO. For project audit report please
refer to Appendix 7.

4. Project Fund Management Experience
(1) Management of subcontract agreement: during project implementation, project Executing
Agency set up project subcontract agreement in which subcontract fee was connected with work
assignment, timetable and implementation effects of cooperative agencies, and the fund was allocated
according to the implementation of project tasks. By doing so good effects were received, and
subcontract workload and implementation performance were guaranteed.
(2) Management of yearly budget: based on project output and project activities, Executing
Agency broke down project tasks and assign to related research team and implementation groups.
Budge was made according to workload. Project fund was expensed (reimbursement) based on project
tasks and budget, in order to ensure the effectiveness of project fund the effects of project
implementation.
(3) Management of equipment purchase: purchase plan for project equipments and consumable
facilities was made according to project documents, project agreement and related laws and
regulations. Purchase plan was executed on yearly basis according to the urgency of equipment and
material, in order to make sure the equipments and facility were effective in project implementation.
During the purchase of equipments and material, Executing Agency strictly followed the
Governmental Purchase Regulation of China.
(4) Approval system of fund expenditure: Executing Agency implemented a system that the
responsible persons of research team and project activity should check the project fund before
approval, in order to make sure the safety use and effects of project fund.
(5) Notes:


It is regulated that the budge should be made in the next half of that year and the fund is
disbursed in the middle of next year (normally during May and June) by Chinese
Government (Guangxi province government). Therefore, there was some time discrepancy
in fund disbursement, which exerted some difficulties in purchase plan of equipments and
material. In addition, it took some time to get approval for governmental purchase.



The Executing Agency (Guangxi Forestry Research Institute) is a public well-fare institute
whose financial budget is administrated by Guangxi Government. Salary of project
personnel is paid by the government, subsidy and allowance are obtained by economic
activities and project implementation. Therefore, the salary paid by counterpart fund was
not fully reflected in the financial statement.
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Input of counterpart fund by the Chinese government exceeded the amount in project
agreement. Due to the relatively long distance between project sites and too many project
content and project members, the Executing Agency applied to purchase a vehicle from the
counterpart fund and was approved.
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Table 2.1 Financial Statement of Counterpart Fund, for the periods from 1 November 2005 ending on 31 July 2009

Project No.

PD73/01 Rev.5(I,M)

PROJECT/PRE-PROJECT FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Counterpart fund
Period ending on: 31 July 2009

Project/Pre-Project Title: Promotion of Non-wood Forest Products in Guangxi Autonomous Region, China based on Sustainable Community Development
Component

Original

Expenditures To-date

Amount

Accrued

Funds

(A)

(B)

(C)

Available

Amount

b/
I.

Funds managed by Executing Agency

10.

Project/Pre-Project Personnel
11.

14.

(E)
{A-D}

0.00

0.00

0.00

11.1 Project Coordinator

0.00

0.00

0.00

11.2 Forester 1

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

107,323.08

107,323.08

46,876.92

12.1 Assistant 1

0.00

0.00

0.00

12.2 Assistant 2

0.00

0.00

0.00

12.3 Other labour

0.00

0.00

0.00

13.1 Consultant 1

0.00

0.00

0.00

13.2 Consultant 2

0.00

0.00

0.00

13.3 Consultant 3

0.00

0.00

0.00

14.1 Forest Inventory Expert

0.00

0.00

0.00

14.2 Consultant 2

0.00

0.00

0.00

11.4 Administrator

13.

(D)
{B+C}

National Experts (long term)

11.3 Forester 2, etc.

12.

Component

154,200.00

Other Personnel

National Consultant(s) (short term)

International Consultant(s)
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15.

Fellowships and Training
15.1
Training
beneficiaries)

19.
20.

30.

1

0.00

0.00

0.00

15.2 Training 2

0.00

0.00

0.00

15.3 Training 3

0.00

0.00

0.00

$107,323.08

$107,323.08

$46,876.92

45,846.56

45,846.56

-21,346.56

0.00

0.00

0.00

$45,846.56

$45,846.56

($21,346.56)

0.00

0.00

0.00

31.2 International Consultant(s)

0.00

0.00

0.00

31.3 Others

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

32.2 International Consultant(s)

0.00

0.00

0.00

32.3 Others

0.00

0.00

0.00

14,174.44

14,174.44

-3,674.44

33.2 International Consultant(s)

0.00

0.00

0.00

33.3 Others

0.00

0.00

0.00

$14,174.44

$14,174.44

($3,674.44)

Component Total:

$154,200.00

$0.00

Sub-contracts
21.

Sub-contract (subject coordination
fee)

22.

Sub-contract (Topic 2)

29.

Component Total:

24,500.00

$24,500.00

$0.00

Travel
31.

Daily Subsistence Allowance
31.1
Expert(s)/Consultant(s)

32.

33.

National

Local Transport Costs
33.1
Expert(s)/Consultant(s)

39.

National

International Travel
32.1
Expert(s)/Consultant(s)

40.

(specify

Component Total:

National

10,500.00

$10,500.00

$0.00

Capital Items
41.

Premises

0.00

0.00

0.00

42.

Land

0.00

0.00

0.00
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43.

Vehicle(s)

44.

Capital Equipment

30,324.04

30,324.04

-30,324.04

1,145.63

1,145.63

254.37

44.2 Forestry Equipment

0.00

0.00

0.00

44.3 Others

0.00

0.00

0.00

$31,469.67

$31,469.67

($30,069.67)

44.1 Computer Equipment

49.
50.

60.

70.

100.

Component Total:

1,400.00

$1,400.00

$0.00

Consumable Items
51.

Raw Materials

62,501.04

62,501.04

-44,601.04

52.

Spares

17,900.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

53.

Utilities

0.00

0.00

0.00

54.

Office Supplies

0.00

0.00

0.00

59.

Component Total:

$62,501.04

$62,501.04

($44,601.04)

13,741.97

13,741.97

-9,641.97

$17,900.00

$0.00

Miscellaneous
61.

Sundry

4,100.00

62.

Audit Costs

0.00

0.00

0.00

63.

Contingencies

0.00

0.00

0.00

69.

Component Total:

$13,741.97

$13,741.97

($9,641.97)

8,201.06

8,201.06

62,456.94

0.00

0.00

0.00

$4,100.00

$0.00

National Management Costs
71.

Executing
Costs

72.

Focal Point Monitoring

79.

Component Total:
Grand-Total:

Agency

Management

70,658.00

$70,658.00

$0.00

$8,201.06

$8,201.06

$62,456.94

$283,258.00

$0.00

$283,257.82

$283,257.82

$0.18

Note: Budget Components are those detailed in the Project Document. a/：The Cash Flow Statement must be completed first, before the input into the Financial Statement.
b/：Accrued expenditure: expenditures incurred during the reporting period, but not yet settled. c/：Amounts under the "Expended" column will be imported from the Cash
Flow Statement
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Table 2.2 Project Cash Flow Statement (counterpart fund)
PROJECT/PRE-PROJECT CASH FLOW STATEMENT
Counterpart Fund
Project No.: PD 73/01 Rev. 5 (I,M)
Period ending on: 31 July 2009
Project Title: Promotion of Non-wood Forest Products in Guangxi Autonomous Region, China
based on Sustainable Community Development
Component
Amount
Reference
A.

Date

in US$

RMB: Yuan

Counterpart fund
1.

First installment

Nov.2005

105,820.11

800,000.00

2.
3.

Second Installment

Jun.2006

39,682.54

300,000.00

Third Installment

Feb.2008

39,682.54

300,000.00

4.
5.

Fourth installment

Jun.2008

52,910.05

400,000.00

Fifth installment

Feb.2009

45,163.00

307,483.25

$283,258.24

2,107,483.25

107,323.08

777,413.49

$107,323.08

777,413.49

45,846.56

346,600.00

$45,846.56

346,600.00

Total Funds Received:
B.

Expenditures by Executing Agency:

10.

Project/Pre-Project Personnel
11.

National Experts (long term)
11.1Project Coordinator
11.2 Forester 1
11.3 Forester 2, etc.
11.4 Administrator

12.

Other Personnel
12.1 Assistant 1
12.1 Assistant 2

13.

12.2 Other labour
National Consultant(s) (short
term)
13.1 Consultant 1
13.2 Consultant 2
13.3 Consultant 3

14.

International Consultant(s)
14.1 Forest Inventory Expert
14.2 Consultant 2

15.

Fellowships and Training
15.1 Training 1 (specify
beneficiaries)
15.2 Training 2
15.3 Training 3

19.
20.

Sub-contracts
Sub-contract
(project
21.
coordination fee)
22.
Sub-contract (Topic 2)
29.

30.

Component Total:

Component Total:

Travel
31.

Daily Subsistence Allowance
31.1
National
Expert(s)/Consultant(s)
31.2 International Consultant(s)
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31.3 Others
32.

International Travel
32.1
National
Expert(s)/Consultant(s)
32.2 International Consultant(s)
32.3 Others

33.

Local Transport Costs
33.1
National
Expert(s)/Consultant(s)
33.2 International Consultant(s)

14,174.44

107,158.80

$14,174.44

107,158.80

30,324.04

229,249.71

1,145.63

8,661.00

$31,469.67

237,910.71

62,501.04

472,507.86

33.3 Others
39.
40.

Component Total:

Capital Items
41.

Premises

42.

Land

43.

Vehicle(s)

44.

Capital Equipment
44.1 Computer Equipment
44.2 Forestry Equipment
44.3 Others

49.
50.

60.

70.

Component Total:

Consumable Items
51.

Raw materials

52.

Spares

53.

Utilities

54.

Office Supplies

59.

Component Total:

0.00
0.00
$62,501.04

472,507.86

13,741.97

103,889.33

$13,741.97

103,889.33

8,201.06

62,000.00

Miscellaneous
61.

Sundry

62.

Audit costs

63.

Contingencies

69.

Component Total:

Management Costs
Administrative
management
71.
fee by Executing Agency
72.
Focal monitoring
79.

Component Total:
Total Expenditures To-date:
Remaining Balance of Funds
(A-B):

$8,201.06

62,000.00

$283,257.82

2,107,480.19

$0.41

3.06

Notes:
1)

Amounts in U.S. dollars are converted using the average rate of exchange when funds were
received by the Executing Agency (2005-2008 at the average rate of 1:7.56; 2009 at 1:6.8083)

2)

Amount of expenditures in US dollar should be the same as amount shown in column (C) of the
Financial Statement.
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PROMOTION OF NON-WOOD FOREST PRODUCT IN GUANGXI
AUTONOMOUS REGION, CHINA BASED ON SUSTAINABLE COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT

APPENDIX 7

2009 PROJECT ANNUAL AUDIT REPORT
（Copy）
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